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BVisccXlaucoivs. 'guvnltvxz, tc. SWEET.grtj (So o els. therefor nonsuited and the debts declared

trreoovarable.
ing on the Great Western line. When the
train stopped at Wellington a number of
roughs got into his compartment, hustled

He You look aweet enough to eat. She Previous to the passing of the bettingThe l ao eat, new xorc Truth.HOLIDAY GIFTS. Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut. There will be race troubles in this counhim and robbed him of all his money.LEADWG

THE GRAND 'ARCH
try just as long as man beta on the wronsFINE FURS, He got out and notified the station-maste- r;JOHNSON'S CASE. horse. Galveston News.but the latter refused to interfere or to de

No table of liquid measure in the booksStetson tain the train until the thieves could be
arrested. Mr. Cobb sued the road, bnt

The oase of young Johnson, who was so
badly beaten by "the horses" that he has
left New Haven in disgrace and his numer-
ous creditors here in what Is known as
"the luroh," has excited much interest. It

states tha fact, but person if he tries can
get a peck of trouble out of a pint of whis-
ky. Philadelphia Times.

.
With time, and so keeping pace with the peopleand their wants.

Householders both the Divisional court and the Court of
Father A hundred dollars for a suit ofAppeals decided that, though the facts

might be aa Mr. Cobb had stated them, be clothes I I never paid that for a suit in
my life. Son Well, you'll have to begin
now, father; here's the bill. Brooklyn
Life.

had no ease.
has been Intimated that though he stopped
pretending to study last Ootober he re-
mained a member of his olass, and this A great deal has been done Id the way

Largest Variety ia the City

OF

Fanoy and Easy Ohalrs,
Ladles' Desks,.

Musio Cabinet,
Ladies' Work Baskets,
Fanoy Stands and Tables.

Blacking Cases, etc., etc.
Children's Ohalrs and Bockara.

DOLLS' CARRIAGES.
WHITE FTJK ROBES FOB BAB"?

CARRIAGES.

STAHL & HEGEL.
. SO. I3S Ohnrah rUrw.

Trotter I hear that Grace Wlllonahbvintimation caused the inquiry if suoh of utilizing that were for
things es that could be done at Tale. We merly wasted, but there la more to be is engaged to a real live lord. Barlow

Well, they claim he's alive, but I've seen
him several times and I'm rather skeptical.
Vogue.

done. An article In the Manufacturers'are told by a member of the faculty that
tbey cannot; that no student can devote
all his time to "picking the winners" and
continue in good (or any) standing in his
clasp; that Johnson was "fired out" last

Judge You are here on a charge of

Hats,
Trunks
and Bags,

Pur Robes,

Rugs, Etc.

RM E. Broots,
795 Chapel St.

Consider our servicea Indispensable, for tnehave found no other way to obtain snob, satisfac-
tory work in the renovating of their furnishings,such as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way I They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up,clean and relay.

Laundxying.
Here we touch upon a theme that will interestan. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of

Men's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A large subject to handle with few words.

Surprising transformations! Unwearable gar-ments made again useful! This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing apparel Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's
Suits and Overcoats.

Tha Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundry ing Co.,
OFFICES :

stealing wood and are liable to pay fine.
Do you plead guilty or not guilty! Pris-
oner That depends, your honor, whether
the fine Is big one or not. La Famille.

OUR HALF - PRICE

CLOAK SALE

I (Mil SICCUS I

We have only about 1 5 0
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Garments left, and,
of course, they will soon
be sold as they are marked
at just one-ha- lf the orig

fall, atd has had no connection with Tale

Beoord of Baltimore, by C. B. Warrand of
Savannah, shows what might easily be
saved in turpentine manufacture. In this
industry there is a waste of 25 to 80 per
oent. in weight, amounting to 150,000
tons, at least, annually. This waste pro-
ceeds from what is known as the "still
water" and the "turpentine dross," the
latter being what remains of the solids
after straining out the rosin. The still

since, except the melancholy and tenuous At the Chemistry Exam. "Whioh is the

who cannot ba approached by the myriadsof tha working ante. Tha laborers ara
outside all day long, returning only at
night, but the soldiers have a duty, ao
they must remain at home and protect her
majesty. Tha neata vary from eighteeninohea to five feet In length and have an
average circumference of two feet six
inohea.

"When out In halves with a fine saw the
sections present a marvelous series of
chambers and jissssgws. divided by deli-
cate walla of terracotta, one outside the
other in oon oentrio rings.

"Architects have discovered that Ore-
gon pine ia tha only wood that these acta
will not destroy. The anta are one of the
three peata of Australia, rabbits and
snakes being the other two. In a paperread before the Institute of Architects at
Sydney it waa atated that the Thita ant
went through oomigrated iron, ana this
hast been proved tnoontestably. Sheet
lead they can go through with compara-tive ease. Nature evidently Intended
them for mischief, for I cannot see whatuse on earth they are. They will attack anew house and ruin it in a few montha.I have seen them under the microscopeand can understand how they manage to
destroy furniture and timber.

''The ant ia about three-elghth- of an
inch ia length and built for buainesa. He
bona into the wainscoting near the floor
and works upward, end you know nothingabout hla presence until you ae wood
dust trickling down from minute holes to
the carpet It la difficult to detect him,as his color Is usually like that cf tha
wood in which he works.

"Just to Illustrate how mischievous
they are I will tell you of an incident that
occurred to Arthur Blarket, an eminent
Australian architect. Mr. Black et fur-
nished a new house and the ante found it.
About four months later he took up a
chair intending to cany it to another
room. It fell to pieces in hla hands. Tha
anta bad riddled every part of it, leaving
nothing but the varnish. It ia quite a re-
markable fact that Oregon pine ia not onlynever attacked by them, but it will keepthem out of a bouw."

I heartily recommend Salvation Oil for
neuralgia, for it acta like charm. J. 8.
MoCauUey, 533 N. Gny St., Balto, lid.

Mtom3r 'glumbiviQ, tc.
best known insulator! The candidate (a
young Btndent, pale and thin, with a bil-
ious complexion and a savage look about
him) Poverty, air. La Monde IUustre.

Force Majeure. Florenoe Why. Mabel.REFRIGERATORS.
We make a srjeclaltv of the Eddv. havlno? mold

water contains acetic add of great purity, I thought you said yon would never aocept
'Arthur! Mabel So I did. dear; bat he878 and 645 Chapel Street. acetone, and methyl alcohol, - all of
just put his arm around my waist when he

it for the past twenty year., and still continue to
sell them. If yon want a first-cle- s article, the
very beat made, you should see the Eddy at

whioh might be easily recovered withWorks :

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC 8T8. slight expense. The present waste of proposed, and well, I yielded to pressure.
Judy.growisions, Sec. 360 State Street.

SILAS GALPIN.
inese alone amounts to some

connection which may exist between him
and some student who has lent him
money.

We are farther told that the members
of the Yale faculty realize the dangerous
and vicious character of the pool room,
and that they are aoxtous to see it abol-
ished. We hope they will show the anxi-

ety they feel by earnest work. It will take
earnest work to accomplish the desired
end. The pool room proprietors have "a
fat thing," and they ate not going to give
it up without a struggle. The Judiciary
committee and the members of the legis-
lature should be given an opportunity to
ace that Tale is in earnest in this matter,
which is of snoh importance to the welfare
of some of her students.

The Tailor Was it such a very bad fit!
gstiuts, mis, gtc The Customer Well, you can judge, for

yourself, when I tell you that a perfect
thing like $1,000,000 annually. The tur-

pentine dross is now burnt in the open air
simply to get rid of it, but at a triflingPLUMBING iGlSflTTING stranger stepped up to me on Fifth avenue

inal prxces, as follows :

Price Now $3.75,
Original Price $7.50.

Fric&Jfow $4.25,
Original Price $8.50.

Price Now $5.00,
Original Price $ 1 0. 0 0.

Price Now $6.00.

oost it oonld ba turned into lampblack ana asked me how all the folks were In
Philadelphia. Life.

acta aouona usea to oe allowed In this
oountry, and Lord Mansfield tried several.
One waa where two spendthrift young no-
blemen wagered whioh of their two fath-
ers would die first, and the verdict waa
given for Lord March. Another famous
case waa that of the Chevalier d'Eon, the
point at issue being whether the chevalier,
who, though a military officer, waa of ef-
feminate appearance, waa a mau or a wo-
man. Tha oase waa heard before Lord
Mansfield, and tha verdlot given that he
waa a woman. Although the verdict waa
afterward a set aside on legal grounds, it
waa allowed to settle many other beta laid
on the same question. According to a
contemporary authority, this decision waa
instrumental in retaining ia this countryno leaa a sum than eeventy-rlv- a thousand
pounds, which would otherwise have been
transmitted to Paris. The chevalier, after
declaring that she (or he) had no interest
whatever In these beta upon tha question
of aex, left England for France, and as-
suming female attire, enjoyed pension
from the French, government, for havingbeen long a spy of Louis XV., till the
breaking out of the revolution in 1790.
He then came to England, and being In
great distress, lived with a lady of reposa-tio- n

aa her companion, but on his death in
1810 ha was found, on post-morte- m exam-
ination, to be a man. Soma fifty years
ago John Slomao, the actor, who was then
manager of the five theaters comprised in
what was called the Kent oireuit, made a
bet of one hundred pounds that ha would
act the part of Tom in tha Interlude of
"Intrigue" and sing a comic song at three
of his theaters on the same night between
the hours of seven and eleven. The thea-
ters selested were those of Canterbury,
Boohester and Maidstone, between which
places there was at that time no railway
communication. On the appointed even-
ing the curtain rose at the Canterburyhouse exactly at seven; bloman went
through his prt asd sang a comio aong,then jumped into a postchaise and made
for Boohester as fast as four good hones
oonld take him, covering the distance
twenty six miles in an hour and forty
minutes, changing horses at Sittingbourne.
Part of the company had been sent on in
advance, and they were ready to commence
directly the manager arrived. The inter-
lude was played, the song sucg, and S Io-

nian posted to Maidstone, a distance of
eight miles, in forty-fou- r minutes. Here
he was welcomed by house crammed
from pit to gallery, and accomplished his
task with fifteen minutes to spare. A sin-

gular oase arising out of a bet once came
before a county court, the subject of the
wager being the judge himself. A coun-
tryman asserted that a county court judge
was not a judge in equity, and backed his
opinion with a sovereign. It was prompt-
ly covered by an opponent, and the money
handed to a farmer who consented to act
aa stakeholder. This worthy told the
court, "It wor consulted and brought in
that yer wonna a equlter judge, ao I gen
the money to James." The opponent, not
satisfied with this decision, sned the far-
mer for his sovereign. The judge in-
formed the parties that he waa a common
law jndgn, a judge in bankruptcy, and a
judge in equity, but decided in favor of
the defendant, remarking that in hla opin-
ion acch transactions ought to be declared
criminal.

J. II. Bncfcley, 119 Clrarclz. worth two cents a pound, and this repreIfeury's Liquid Faints.

Ready for Use.
Crusader Ssy. Cully, have yer got eightsents an annual loss of 60.000 tons, worthF. A. CARLTON, $3,000,000.

PLUMBING, STfiM m GiSFITTM The Cholera oonferenoe, to whioh the

cents to send out for a pint of beer! Cosur
de Lion Dost thou not remember, caitiff,
that in the next act I'll have to pay a mil-
lion piasters ransom to the accursed Sara-
cens! Texas Sittings.

Heaviest Bodied Liquid Paint Made.
JobbiogPromptly Attended to. Austrian government invited all the Euro-

pean powers, will probably meet at DresOFFICE 190 GEORGE, cor. TEMPLE STREET DECE1VK- K- RECEIVER.
A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.

One gallon coverB from 300 to 400 square feet,two coats.
k f WAT SR. a I J", OHEMIOAL8.
HI J BENZINE. IN J SHORT MEASURE

den at the end of this month. Nearly all 'Do you know Mr. Drydnst!" said Maud.
'Yes," replied Mamie. "He's very

One j ear ago the Beading outfit was aSTEAM HEATING BUILDING.

Cg"ESTl MATES OIVEKJ learned, isn't he!"deceiver, apparently bright with promise
and glittering with hope. The stock at 65

the powers have signified that they, will
take part. The Standard's Vienna corres-

pondent says: "The leading idea of Count
"What makes you think so!"
'lie can talk to long on such uninterestTHOMPSON & BE1DM, looked as if it might easily go to 100. In-

deed, those who were short of it were ing things." Washington Star.RARE CHANCE !

ORANGES.
Extra Indian Ttiver Fruit soc to BOc dozen.
Havana, sweet as hon.y, 30c dozen.
M salnas (or cutting S dozen 25c.

VALENCIA8
Best Messina Lemons 2 dozen 25c.
Green Gago Plum", heavy yrup, 15c can.
Boused Mackerel, very tasty for tea, Scans 85c.
Our Cromarty Smoked Herring at 25a dozen

can't be beat for s'ze or quality.
The most convenient article of the age Bnrea-de- d

Cod ash, always ready. 10 and Wo package.
Do you doubt It? Not if you have ever tried

them. One hundred dozen sold weezly of those
Ansonla Doughnuts.

AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

FIBST OF THE SEASON.

Crop 1893.
Fancy Ponce Molasses.

Will be ready to deliver by Saturday,
February 4th.

Samples and price on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTEKS,

2 13 2 15 Water Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

XisccUancoixs.She Dearest, do you believe there isafraid it would. Dividends were in eight,
396-39- 8 STATE STREET,

Courier Build lot?. or at leaBt just around the corner. It was
figured out that the earnings of the coal

26 Per Cent. Discount
ON GAS AND OIL HEATERS.

LAMPS AT COST,
THE FINEST LINE OF

look in odd numbers! He I'm sure I
don't know. Why, dear! She Well, this
Is the third time we have been engaged to
each other, you know, and I thought pos-

sibly we might marry this time. Texas
Sif tings.

combine would make all concerned in it
rich. Yesterday the stock at 28 looked asWALL PAPERS

Kalnoky in calling the oonferenoe was to
do for the traffic by land what the Sanitary
oonferenoe at Yenioe did for communica-
tion by sea that is, to bring about uni-

formity in the restrictive and protective
measures adopted by the different govern-
ments against the epidemic All the medi-
cal authorities agree that we shall have
cholera again next spring, or at latest
some time during the coming summer."
The St. Petersburg correspondent of the
same paper, writing under date of Feb. 7,
says: "Public rumor affirms that the

To make room for a large line of Oil, Vapor and 'Don't you think it is wrong to marryAT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

if it would go to nothing and three receiv-
ers were appointed. The concern had no
friends, or if it had they were busy figur-
ing out what it had oost them to be friend-

ly, and they were not oonspiouous.

again so soon after the death of your first
husband!" said one Pittsburg woman to
another who was contemplating

Gas Cook Stoves.

C P. MEBRIMAN ,

154 Elm Street,
Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our eoods and vou will be
'Oh, no," was the reply, "I'm sure mysurprised at our prices for beautiful The stock exchange part of the game dear dead husband would rather I had

married. He never thought I looked well
in black." Pittsburg Ohronlole Telegraph.

cholera is alreaiy beginning to attainX istzXlmxtaxxB. E. B. JEFFC0TT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev

had been startling and impressive enough
on Friday and Saturday, but it was still
more so yesterday. Qreat blocks of stock
were thrown around as if money were no

serious proportions, and private informa

Original Price $12.00.
Price Now $7.50,

Original Price $15.00.
Price Now $9.00,

Original Price $18 00.
Price Kow $10.00,

Original Price $20.00.
Price Now $12.50,

Original Price $25.00.
BARGAINS IN

W SPRING GOODS.

58 pieces, handsome
styles, in Printed China
Silks at 35c per yard.

6 pieces all wool Black
Whip Cords at 59c yard ;

regular 75c quality.
20 pieces best quality

pure Mohairs, 45 inches
wide, in all thel mixtures,
at 50c per yard ; actuallyworth $1.00.

4 0 pieces Bourette
Stripes and illumina
Serges at 25c per yard.

20 pieces all wool Vig-
orous at 50c per yard,worth 65 c.

Our Gent's White TJa-launder- ed

Shirts at 35
and 50c each cannot be
matched

'You are always complaining," said theera! branches done well and promptly. Est!
mates given. E. R. JEFf COTT.

651 Kim Street, corner of York.
King of the Cannibal Islands to his wife,

I don't see but what, aftr all, you
have as much as if you were oivllized."object, and as if the only idea was to make

tion enables me to state that the daily
death rate in the hospital of the infantry
guard at Simeonobsky square from this
oauee and typhus is exceptionally high." 'What makes you think that!" asked his

wife.
'Well. I have last been reading a lot ofIf you want to take a bath in style you

stories about American women, and there

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

February 17, 1893. 1

ESTATE of JANE E. PERKINS, late of New
in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Benjamin L. Lambert,
executor, prating for power and authority to
sell and convey certain real estate belonging to
said estate, as per application on file more fully

RDe'reD That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 24th day of
February, A. D. 1893,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearingthereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in said dis-
trict. By the Court.

fl8 8t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

the trade. Never was so muoh stock of
one road dealt ia on a single day, and the
fall in prices was enough and rapid
enough to satisfy even a ohronio bear.
The number of the dead and wounded in
yesterday's battle will never be known,
but it must have been large.

can do so at the bath-hous- e of Mr. Adolph
Absolutely Pure.wasn't one of them who had a thing to

wear." Brooklyn Life.Sutro is having built on the harbor shore

The Wonderful Australian TO hit
Ant.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Hijrtoest et
aU in leavening stnactsu Latest U. B. eovera-me-

Food Report.
Curious Beta.

From the London Standard. JWhat will happen next! Who knows?

near San Francisco. It is situated in a
natural cove into whioh sweeps the line of
surf. To break its onset and proteot the
building a massive sea-wa- ll has been built.
On the inner side of it is au enclosure with

Rovtt. H"i" rVwnsa Co., 108 Wan Bt, N. TThe Romans had a great taste for wagsre

THE KIND Uand bets, and there was a conventionalBUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

NEW CROP
PONCE MOLASSES.

Just Received ex-Br- ig Morning
Light,

Four hundred hhds Fancy and Choice Ponce
Holasses.

We offer this cargo from the dock at market
value. Delivery from Long Wharf.

Samples now ready.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..

No. 239 State Street.

Special Bargains To-D- ay

At E. SCHONBERGER'S.
Turk'jjs, Chickens, Geese, Ducks. Capons, etc.

Prima Beef, Veal, Lamb and Mutton.
This week we sell everything at the very low-

est market prices.
1, 8, 8 Central Market, Congress avenue.

Telephone 554 4.

flnfin fltas form among them of ratifying this speciesa capacity of 1,000,000 gallons of water,

Beading looks as if it were in about the
tightest of all the tight places it has been In,
and It has been in many. It is weighed
down with all the kinds of bonds it has been
able to put out, its credit is apparently de-

stroyed, and it is in need of money. It

THAT CURES!A. P. THOMES. A. M. President.
J) VJJUU J. 11 VjJlUUUUl ENGLISH DEPARTMENT gives a thoronsh and adjacent to this are six apattments, or

bathing-tank-s, which are to be filled from
of contract by taking from the finger the
ring which the higher classes wore, and
consigning it to the custody of a third

common school education.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT Ota for college,Law and Medical schools.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT furnishes best

Household Art Novelties.

Importers of Tiles.
will take some wondeiful financiering to

the large reservoir with water at various
temperatures, to suit the bathers. No
pumping will b9 necessary, the Cow from
the ocean being continuous by reason of

preparation for business.
German and French, Elocution, Mechanical

Drawing and Fenmaniuiip by the best masters.

party or umpire. A oontraot thus ratified
was obligatory and gave a right of action
at law to enforoe payment. One of the

I From the San Francisco Examiner.
"I happened to be sitting near a neat of

Australian white ants one afternoon in
New Sonth Wales. I dropped a lighted
wax matoh on their nest, and lo, numbers
of the little fellows dashed at the flame
and frizzled to death."

J. Fletcher Watson, the distinguished
Eogllsh water-colo- r artit, at present in
San Francisco, was telling how he began
his study of these Insects.

"These queer chaps," he went on, "live
in communities, with nests
of terracotta made by themselves It is a
masterpiece, this re9t pale chocolate in
col-- and a perfect mizs of passages and
cells. Tu-- ' ants maxticata a certain clay

ivuataiogue contains run information.
Cutler Building, Chapel- - and

Church Streets.

make it respectable again, bnt after what
has been done by the wizards of Wall street
it isn't safe to say what can or cannot be
done. The antics of Beading stock have
bswn surprising. August 4, 1891, it sold at
25 February 11, 1892, it sold at 65. Yes

n It iii. . a
tit jSSsWatW fi

sfV'fvSil
wildest and most audacious beta ever of-

fered waa that of a phyalolan named
who wagered that he would never

be 111 in his whole life. Absurd as It may
seem, he gained his bet, though, of course,
he was unable to enjoy it. He lived to an
advanced ag, and met his death suddenly

the conformation of the cove, whioh is
that of a horse shoe. In the calmest
weather all the tanks can bs filled in fifty
minutes. Tae waste water is carried by
pipes far out to tea Back of the bath tiers
of seats are to be raised for the accom-
modation of thousands of spectators.
The dressing-room- four hundred in
number, will be placed under the seats

terday It sold at 28. To day it will sell
at 1

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

(ONSEtrltUT'S III U II IV AYS.

Union Square, (north,) cor. Bdway,
New York City.

Established Over Sixty Years.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 Chapel Street.

Scollops.
Oysters.

Scollops,
Oysters,

We notion with pleased interest the at in consequence of a fall down stairs. A

practice was for a long time prevalent in
into a fine paet and then beat the mouth-
ful to tbo wa'.ls ot the neat, repeating the
operation with ct aracteritin industry un-
til the wott id fiouhed. Thru you have a
piece of soft howl pottery that do potter

Genoa, and from it, in all probability, the
old system of lotteries originated. The

tention bestowed on the highways of Con-

necticut this winter. They were talked
about in the Farmers' convention held in

and on five different floors. They are to
be finished handsomely with natural woods five senators who, with the D..g-- , gov - - i a i a- - -could Ni-v- r 'ai a look insideBE'T SET OP TEUTII erned the republic, were chosen by lotand provided with the beat appointments.
On each floor there will also be a club- - this C' ill!: g. It all centerson Rubber Base, $8 00.

A Good Set at $5.C0.
round the royai chsinber, gallery after gal

from those noblrs who. wer qualified, to
the number of a hundred aod ten. On
the result of the selection a great variety

this olty, ami the advocates of good roads
have been buoy ia public aod Id private.
The outlook for a much and long nee led
improvement is good, and we hops nothing

l.rr, hall afirr ball; for it is la reality a
M0SELEYS

New Haven House
room. Elevators will carry patrons from
story to story. Over a'l there will be a

Sea Bass, Biueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Batterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weaknsh, Long and Round
Clams.

A.FOOTE c3 CO.
8M STATE STREET.

MISS GERTIE S. OOWLES,
MmMMy. Mumpalac for their qott n. In the very oenTeeth extracted without pain by of bets was based. The sums risked were

enormous, for the populace wagered uponroof of glass 350x250 feet. At night theme use or our vuaiizm air. will arise to Interfere with it. TWO YEARS OF AGONY. yMade fresh at our office. idir Is tne qieen h chamber, the size of a
duck etif, bnilt for her majesty, who Is
carefully enclosed on all aides, with only

the chanoe of its governors with the same
avidity as the wealthy. In the year 1634But the most pleasing and promising FIVE Remedies and :: :: --J

building will be lighted by electricity. A

stage for dramatio performances and a
promenade on the roof for use in summer

ase
500

Teeth Extracted,
Vitalized Air, rvfeature of the movement is that which has th. waa minute perfor&Moo thronsh the shell to

With the new addition nearly completed will

be more comfortable than ever, and Is an espec-

ially attractive stopping place for traveling men.
parltament ot Hole in rrranrA vswn Til : - 1 - Jx uu xv ruysiciaiis xa-ue- ?called upon to decide au extraordinary j admit air, rx I and comtcui-loatlo- fromcropped out in Hartford. It has been

waser between two Inhabitants of Pasmeo. ' without.are also features of the scheme. The workOffice Open at All Hours
jaB SUNDAYS, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

made apparent that those who represent One of the two had agreed that if thai ''When the community la settled In its unnniivunLuiuiji :
IAASAmfArftUi.t-ftCn.-, I

I. rVTl 1.1 X 1 wi.h ! 1 ,! t- tSl.M.at the Capitol the powerful and unselfish other would cav him twentv-fou- r francs in fantastic village a certain cumber of solof construction will take a year and a half,
from which alone the magnitude of theD. M. WELCH & SON

hand he would furnish him with a certain ! dter ants e-- w aetgnd to the office of cour- -
. Far ri tj. I mSrtv4 r ltt im nventerprise may be inferred. nnmberof grains of millet in proportion iera aDd of-ucr- i uf the queen. The deEARLE & Tie Sew Haven mm m Co. votlon of th- - si soldirr anta to their queen

railroad company by whose kindness Con-

necticut continues to do business are
deeply interested in the condition and
care of the highways of the state.

food .lid 1 tvw3 ! Aim-- f th wrrri -is ati nisbii g. The least will put
to the number of children who should be
born within a certain extent of country
and be baptized during one year. For tha

FASHION NOTES. la bit urm fljna Mat ra Mw,. Im S".'. awHIMkla air Wps.rvl nf ni rcor iTA BBSthem on thir guid. ad they all gatherSEYMOUR, Itighlr 'limed irillllnery. round the royal chmb-- r with a determifirst child he was to turnisn one grain,
two for the second, four for the third, aod nation to die or ma b-- r. Tbey eem toWe have learned to expect expenditure

It will cot be their fault if wicked
syndicates which use electrioity instead of
steam succeed in defacing and cluttering

Oar of Tow smim ooroauiins trajmosml. flf Um-

Iradanlnwruir'atiiThuidfc 1 rwtl-rr- ti'BJJS
UANA ii "FVoa th. Snt I hpn tn u&fwnw

. I l.v. taken two Iwij.. mad mm. and In -

I tvt mil 1 (mined U Mm. 1 n rwrrr ixutiut .
motxh. po now rfictly wellSpring Carpetings and Choice Draperies, have au instinctive antipathy to fire.so on, always doubling tne nutnser otin color, and a certain amount of tinselry "When i urcpoed the match on a nestand jewelry of its kind, in the millineryCOMPRISING THE LATEST EFFECTS IN of these atti th-r- e waa a great commotionSolicitors of H ! ANA'S- Slthln. ma communication among

up the highways of Connecticut with eleo-tri- o

railroads. It will not be their fault
if the timid horse of the Weatogue or Fe--

provided for autumn and winter, but we
have not heretofore been warranted in

OFFER :

1,000 cans fancy Whortleberries only lOo
can. Now for whortleberry pie!

l.OOO lhs Fancy Turkeys and
Chickens.

1,000 lbs fanoy California Raielns In 1 lb
cartoons; regular price 15c. Oar prioe lOo,
S for 25. The above Is a big, big bargain.

Onr fanoy Creamery Butter at 34o pleases
everyone.

Good Butter 20, 25 and 30o lb.
Our fanoy Creamery Cheese 16o lb.
A very nice Cheese 12o lb.
Oar Orange stock la immense. Fanoy

large Floridas 20 and 25o doz.
Fanoy Oranges, cutting up, lOo doz.
Tangerines 10 and 15o doz.
Wannv Tmnni 12a doz.

them must have brt-- held, or an alarmLace Curtains and Heavy Portieres. D CTG414PTTT I
fc aJ'U.-kJiaV- at av. M MAM 5

looking for color and gloss aa distinctive

grains for eacn successive oirtn. ine
number of children born was thirty six,
and the proportion of gralna to be sup-
plied waa so enormous that that party
bound by the bet demanded the cancelling
of the contract as being founded upon au
impracticable oondltlon. The court deci-

ded, after having made the necessary cal-

culation, that the wsger waa naturally im

American and Foreign that hfy knew meant danger to their
queen was given, for Uatantly the brave
little soldiers made a charge neon theof spring millinery. However, the timequabuck farmer is scared by the swift-ruhin- g

electric car. It will' not be their
fault if the carting of hay and manure is may come when my readers may prepare

CAMBRIC TINT CLOTHS,
The Finest Shading in the World.

COMPETENT WORKMEN.

match, dashing themselves to death.

I ctrral w m I (trtrai 6:xfVfw-a- t ramtri
z asd faxar PTwciit) mOu unjr teudii. r i

MlltURTla.OOWLfl. Di Moaqrotwry, Mtum.

I Tbf tnwtls ot thScTTV Hcrrt t4 tokE M" Pmu. Sci.K!sl Cwanfltrr: Lrmiti T AUTT
- Ori eurwJ Trmawrr, I O-- MKBK, 0vrr- - Q

Their bravery bad qualities of fierceness IPatents. made somewhat uncertain and dangerous and piotarei-q- ness in it. Fear was not I

by the electric roads. It will not be their

themselves to see nature outdone in the
hues and tints which are to appear iu the
headgear of the gentle season. Jets seem
complimented by perennial favor, holding

not f- f- - i , oukl Mb. U C ;known, fur it any one soldier deserted or
aoted cowardly the others would hold a
oonrt martial and kill him. They tncged Dim Sarupartlta Co.. Befttst. Mala.fault if the oblldren of the agriculturist

cannot make mud pies in the road with the

possible to be fulullea, ana it consequent-
ly decreed that the party who had received
the twenty-fou- r franca on condition of an
event which he declared himself unable to
meet, should return that sum to his op-

ponent and should pay an additional sum
of twenty-fou- r francs, which waa the only

The New Haven Window Shade Co. and bit at that match, rushed into the Itheir own despite all the mutations of the1,000 doz fanoy Fresh Country Eggs 35c

nApf. Alrr Ttmmyum,mode. They have oome out again insame quiet confidence and safety that have
hitherto been such blessings to them and

flame and fooght it while tbey actually
were being frizzled alive. Several of68, 70, 72 ORANGE STREET.

Open Saturday evenings.868 Chapel Street,doe, o aoz lor i; wrruiu.
1,000 lbs Comb Honey 12o lb.

Many other grand bargains.
buckles and other jewelry devloes, but the them were burned to death in their galto their parents. chance of loss Incurred by the winner it

the millet had been furnished.heavier jet ornaments will doubtless be lant effort to remove the apparent danger. rThc song of the quail.New Haven, Conn. And this it not all. Other gentlemen It all took place in a twinkling and theThe Count de Salllant made a bet with
who are oareful to make it plain at the
start that they do not represent anything
or anybody have been seized with a great

survivors were gone again to the royal
chamber.

"Millions of those ante live within a sin-

gle neat, but they have only one queen.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

0. D. ROBDTSOIT,
Manufacturer of A Nice

the Prince de Conde that he would ride
twice from the gate of St Denis to Chan-till- y

at full gallop and return to his start-

ing place in the space of six hours, the
distance between the two points being
thirty miles. The stake was ten thousand
crowns, and the bets on both sldea exceed-
ed a million of franca. The count

love of the old highways along whioh their

Quiet Game Women Must Sleep.fathers urged the unwilling ox or their
mothers tried to worry the unmindfulCARBONIZED STONE
family horse. The man who wanted theI.TTNfJH. LUNCH. If they only could sleep eight

hours every night and oneEstimates furnished on Sidewalks, woodman to "tpare that tree" was not moref innch Is needed at parties or crane cau ana
Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floor, Codings,

equipped himself with a tight belt round
the waist and his body waa swathed with
strips of flannel, while he carried a leaden
bullet ia his mouth. Belays of horses

deeply and touohingly in earnest than they hour every day :

Complete

without a

liberal supply of

the

" Buckwheat ! Buckwheat !"

The song of the flail,
" Perfection Buckwheat."
The song of the rill,

It's sweet ! It's sweet !"
The song of the mill,
"It cannot be beat!"
The song of all men,
" A genuine treat !"
The song of their wives,
" It saves time and feet."
The song of the kids,
" Gimme some more to eat !"
The song they all sing,
" Use Perfection Buckwheat

AND ALL KINDS OF are. They cannot bear to see the old
Imported sausage,head cheese, frankforts. Their freshness "and beautysardines. Russian sar-- were stationed on the road; everything

that could, in the slightest manner, ob
familiar ways changed, as they would be
by the einfal electrlo syndicates. They

wnxun, wuu.wuScaiea anchovies in kegs. would continue to the end :Lots or ainerant ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.
mustard and DiU pickles, salt and smok- -ese, struct the course was carefully removed;

Years would be added tollsh, and more articles too numerous to men-Io-

Call at A. Fehlrrgandsre your bar- - don't want the old landmarks removed.
And they want the farmer protected,Office, 412 State Street, their lives.UO WflUAGOO A WM.gains.

and a clock waa fixed to the gate of at
Denis to mark the precise instant of atart-ln- g

and return. The count accomplished
his task with eighteen minutes to spare, in
which time he offered to ride to Versailles,

almost as muoh a9 the Democratic Stateap4 SBW HAVEN, CONN.

All derangements of theconvention did.HORSES HORSES! It could hardly have been expected that further distance of eleven miles. The
the movement for good roads would meet year 1723 was extremely wet, and a banker

Uterus or Womb, Ovarian or
kidney troubles, uterus tumors,
spinal weakness, irregularity,

Wa iiva' iii- nxvatved two carloads of pre
named nulilor, noticing tnat it rained onwith suoh powerful support so soon. Itmium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving

horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur

Tha Market on Corner Chapel and

Day Streets
the cheat eat p'ace to buy Prin e Meats, Fan-

cyIB Groceries and Vegetables.
We make a specialty on Freeh FUh and all

kinds of Sea Food

HKISRT WAHN, successor to 1 Bohonherger.

is to be hoped that the farmers will ap St Oervaia' (the French St. Swithln) day,
offered to ropport the popular superstichased especially for us by our own Duyers an indigestion, exhaustion, or District of NewHa we. sa. Probate Cnort, I

Fetoruarv IS. ltau. fwarranted and satisfaction guarantee j.

Biackweii's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco,

composed only of "pure leaf," grown in the famous
Golden Belt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant aroma
recommend it to all who desire a really good smoke.
No other smoking tobacco has ever been made which has
secured and held the popular favor as has Blackwell's
Bull Durham. It is now, as it has been at all times dur-

ing the last 25 years, the best in the world. Made only by

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

tion by a bet that it would be wet for for "displacement," drives there rzpect to remain in tne norse Business-- . preciate the efforts of their friends They
ought to. We have never seen more dis-

interested and benevolent work than la
try all our horses before showing ana i ty consecutive days. Several persons tookforced to field to lighter devices, while

of ARTHUR E. OUN, tale of OrESTATE la saM district. ceaatid.
CnoB Um aooUcalioa of Wm. 0. Oam-n- . prav- -nerves wild with excitement,just what we are selling.

the light creations of jets mounted on fine him, and the wsg--r waa reonoed to wri-

ting in these terms: "If, dating from 8t and sleep is impossible.being done for them in this matter.Smedley Bros. & Co.,
In for power and authority to sell aad cuovey
onrtaio reel eMsue to said eftaie. as
per apptctioe ale more fully n Is

OKI "ERKD That amid appUcauoe be beard
and at a Probat court, tabs bets at

wire, jet aigrettes, and all delicate devices
in jet will have place in the spring millin-

ery. The ornaments specially devised for

GervatV day, it rains more or less during
forty days suooesslvely, Bulltot will be
considered to have gained; if it cease to
rain for only one day during that time Bul--

BU1TOHIAL NOTES. Lydia E. Pinkhatris Vege-
table Compound is the one
sure remedy. It has saved

Sale Stables, New Havea, in said district, oa lbs IB day or
February. A. D. 10. at ten oolork la thm tan--L polioe judge of San Francisco has

FMM1NGT0N CREAMERY BUTTER

AND

DEERFOOT FARM SAUSAGE
FBB3H EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

the spring muiinery are or oaroano uuu
naaa In deelira and aelow with colore. Va wdefT150 to 154 Brewery Street, m Ibe

stipulated that in his court a woman must of said aipUcatioa asd the tine and pianeorthousands, and will save you. by pubHahlBa' tbe aame Ibrae

llot baa lost." On these terms Uulliot bet-
ted against all oomera, and on that day he
deposited a very large sum of money, for
besides what he bad lodged In the bands of

always be spoken of as a lady.New Haven, Conn. haarioirl
times la

rying jets we shall have bands, buckles,
brooches, etc., in mock filigree gold, oxi-

dized and bright silver, set with mook em- -
eeaapapw navtae a nmuaiioe ia

A-- HfcAlOS KOBaJtrsuIt,said district.
17 Sirthe umpire!, be took gold-beade- d canes.Somebody telephoned to this office yes ralrla. rnhiea. amethysts, and other preWILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

It strengthens
the womb, re-

moves all pain,
and you sleep

snuff brx'is and jewelry of every kind.T5uTeoeTpi!iaSLn?axiTDr. Taft'8 ASTHNMLEIE contains no opium or otherl terday the inquiry: " Do you consider the, OB aTBFt'tV00!S Fffris.anod' vne. but destroys the specific asthma noison wnm.ilrrn iATTORNEY-AT-LA- whose value waa appraised, and against
which h staked money. The affair caused

cious and s stones, pioaea out
with Bhlne crystals or paste diamonds;
great brooches of mock stones, surrounded

Board of Education an idlct! " No, we dothe Diooa, gives amenta sweet sleep ana sjsjksush trial bottle
and prove I the ! like a child.not. We thought we made it plain yesterFREE!Solicitor of U. 5. snd Fore'gn Patints great excitement at the time, and. Epps's Cocoa.

BHEAETAFT SCPPEB.
to you that charefs were decidedly agatnat balllot. I ffr No testimonial orday that we didn't believe the " painful by diamonds ana au imagiuauio "

the kind. Pina wish cherry-aize- d heads of
mnka naarl. amethvst. garnet, etc. ringed many ptople were eager to get on the good i ladies' name is ever pub--ASTHMALENEI rumor."Counsel ia Patent Causes

Omen :
so that you need not neglect your bussinoss or sit up thiDg A last the banker, having depoa- - l'"i without the tuu per-f-c :

ited all his cash, was forced to niva tha mission ot the person. f fwith diamonds, confine the great ribbon
hnwa on hats, and fasten the drapery onwill and does cure There'a a good time coming. W. H.tui uigub gasping iur ureoui iur tear 01 raiiocMion.

By a tboroncn kixnrirdc or im axurai lavra
vhtcb eovora iEoraii.al 'dtreauoa and

aad r y a 1 'UM,r a'mm
profK-nma- wU mrrr4 Coo.. Mr. Eppe baa
prorkSxd our brvakraat tablm slth dMnulyflavored brreras which may tan am snaay

NEW HAVEN. CONN.. stakeholders notes and bllla of exchange. IFor sals by all druggist. OR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. T. All drujrjEtsu sell it.
Address in conAdencv,h.a .nH honnata The laine or peru-ooi- -Preece, president of the Institution of V!dVO Clmrcli St., Rooms 3 nraul tlnaal ribbons, set with mock atonea.Sucb Lvnia K. Pi M at n a Mttn.Eleotrical Engineers of London, said in a(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. CO., LTNN, Mau. " l JtC 'f(m

and aa his credit waa well established, be
waa enabled to e paper to the amocnt
of fifty thousand crowns It will readily
be conceived that the hero of this wager

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., recent speech that as the result of a late sWTVreTdaaUJv atfe? COULM.
of whioh we bad premonitions in a few
pieces that came ont in the winter, will be
out in full force thla spring; and fromdiscovery the cost of electrlo lighting will317 Haln Street.

(Thursday. Friday and Saturday.) HEAT YOUR HOUSE thu crllttArinir material there have Beenoon be so materially reduced that it will

baavy aoni otu. wy um jooicmms oas or
aueb aruce ot diet that a c aauiuiioa snay be
gradually built op ootu drone eoou.--h l rwant
arery teadeery to disease. HtwdrMle of enbUe
maladies are floating around es ready to attack
wherever there Is a area, point. We any earex
many a fatal abaft by Brrpmc onranite. wHl for-
tified with I are Moud and a pna-e.l- Douriahed
frame." Civil Service UaaeUa.

became quite fashionable. Wherever ha
appeared ha attracted attention. But, unEight years' experience as Examiner in u. o.

Patent Office. References to New itngiane cu- - IT BED HUE
I TAKE A

be only half that of gas. made Alsace bows, leaves, wings and other
devices in millinery trimming The hatnts furnished. ja u

WITB THE CELZBBATKI'

MAHONY BOILER,
fortunately, saint uervais waa not true to
hla reputation, and It oeaaed raining be-
fore the expiration of the allotted time Pleassnt fisrb Crirk.in the illustration ia of green felt, trimmed

with nna nf these Alsatian bows of greenAt a "church hogging bee" in Alabama Made simply ante boiling water or snilk. 8oM
oely la half ronad Una M crane-a- . laHMnJ UnrVAULTS and CESSPOOLS Tike next moTBlaa I feelSteam or Hot Water, Direct or ladlrect the other evening a man while blindfolded velvet, green shaded feather l, strings of brlirht and my eomplaxloe JAMES KPP8 dt CO Boa OBmlXIc Oieanfa.

Is better, wtj cww yi aistadrwi ia. aarsMlhugged his own wife for several minutes,Meat
Balllot was ruined, and ao completely that
he could not honor the notes and bUla of
exohange whioh he had given. The hold-er- a

tried to enforoe payment, and aa the
existing law did not recognize debts of

W '11 liadlation.
" ALSO HOT AIR FrBSACES.

green velvet, and a large paste buokle
fastened into the center of the bow.

Flobxttb,
it acts rseuy oe u a
macb-Uve- r and ktdiMTa,and when he learned the fact got mad and rrj.rfi sp. la. W. ROBINSON.

NEATLY CLEANED BT
FARMIAjH.

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders Left at

BRAViLET ft D ANN'S, 406 State Street,
ROB'T VEITOH SON'S, 974 Cbapel Street,
t thutjv DnnT je- con. S Broadwav.

and la a plaaaat laxative.
demanded his money baok. This made Thia drfak Is suae of

barbs and yoo pnfNueltlDriven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First this fiharafiter. totbey endeavoredMakes an every-da- y convenience of an
nlrUrlma luxury. Pure and wholesome. his wife mad, and ahe demanded double

class work guaranteed. Factory work solioited. PersoD Not the Only One. Mrs. Lafferty Ol I themselves off aa bona fide creditors who Architect,for ns as easily as tea.
Is called

I.ANE8 KDlrWXrates for herpart in the transaction.Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address, al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings big fool to marry y , so ui was. 11 bad taken Bulliot'a notes for other oonsidBox 668. Telephone 425--1 i.Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
narVso--a makes two large pies. Avoid

a. mnws'. Me aad II car rc are-- BeyAn Interesting case was recently triedSHEAHAN & GrROARK, it wasn't for me ye d shtarve to death. I eraUona than tha wager, and that they
Mr. Lafferty (baoghtlly) Don't be ao stuck I ought to be paid or compounded for; batUK. 9I1RV I. WRIGHT) Lane's Family XedlcbM moves tbe

itTaaeadav. la o,drr to bs boalthy thla Isin England whioh illustrates an importantSTKAJOTTTER8 AND PLTJKBEBS, Telephone call 404-- t.CLAIRVOYANT.imitations and insist on having the i np,.. MrJtXSity Ye, fieeda't . fink 1 ue assignees medals appear by tha dates
dthere air no other fools In dthls wor-r-rl- d I and other evidence that all tha notesQOl HL.rVJE3 STRBBT. difference between Eogllsh law and that 1760 CHAPEL STREET.NONE SUCH brand. --lONStnTATTON in person or by letter, $1.00.

of this oountry. A Mr. Cobb was travel- - beside yarsilf. Fuck. formed put ot too wager. Tasyj Ofllce Hl CQhVnuV AY-- , Boston, j

UPpbell & SOULE. Syracuse. N. Y
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TALE NEWS DINNER.A WORD RETROSPECTIVE. WOMEN AT THE WORLD'S FAIR. THB FIRST STEP TAKEN.DR. BRIGG9 Itf NEW HAVEN. WSI. HEEhV .V COI polices. F. M. BROWN & CO.About the Advancement of Oratorio The Sixteenth Annual Banquet aThe Special Auditing Committee ofA SUrrlnj and Aggressive Address on miss Lucy Trowbridge Gives a Very
Interesting--Tal- to New HavenWork In Hew HavenA Moat Credit-

able Record Notable Work In the GRAND CENTRAL
Heubleln's Last Evening many
Guests Present.
The sixteenth annual banquet of the

Ksw Hats. Tuesday, Feb. tl, 18W.

The weather to-da- y Fair.
Ladles at the United Chnrch Chapel

Four Dormitories for Women
Only.
A large audience of ladies assembled at

SHOPPING EMPORIl"

"Church Units" by This Note Ji-vi- ne

at the Davenport Chnrch Last
Evening Commended by Professors
Fisher and Baldwin of Tale.
The mid winter meeting of the New Ha-e- n

Congregational olub was held at the

the Court of Common Conncll Ex-
amine the Method of Keeping Ac-

counts In the Pollcet Fire and Road
Departments Will Probably ReportIn Favor of the Auditor Paying the
City Employes.
Aldermen Gallagher and Hiller and

Past Well-Kno- Names Prede-
cessors of the Gounod Society of To-
day.
In 1860 some of the moat prominent

aYale Newa waa held last evening at Heub-
leln's. The banquet was served in Mr. TKLKPHOXB

Ho. SSS. FaoTrWhite's best style. Tbe menu cards, azurethe United chnrch chapel yesterday after-

noon to listen to. an Informal talk by Miss

WZ HAVE A LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF THE

NEW STYLE
FDK CAPES

atw.l IS
Baa MChenille Portieres. Bettersingers of New Haven took It upon them-

selves to form a sooiety whose object
in color, wsre very tastefully arranged byDavenport churoh last evening Supper

was served by the ladies of the churoh E Cnasme Sc. Co. On the cover was aLuoy Trowbridge of the woman's board of
world's fair commissioners. Miss Trow think about them now if you're

Council men Parish and Hoadley, compris-
ing the special auditing oommittee of the
court of common council appointed to go

should be to produoe the different famous
oratorios to the musio-lovln- g public The

F. M. BROWfrom 6:30 to 7:45 At 8 o'clock an address

by the Rev. Dr. Charles S. Briggs of Union DIOiMIAeoine to buv.fao simile of the editoiial page of the Yale
News, surrounded by a neat design. N. tr w --J . .NEW HAVEN", CONN. FOa SPRING WEIRbridge has bean to Chicago twice in the

Interest of the board, and gave some very Ihe stuff they re made of hasover all the books of the olty government,
met In the city hall yesterday and com H. Swayne "93 and W. W. Smith '93 aotedTheological seminary, New York, was

listened to by a large audience, among

sooiety was duly formed and organized
under the name of the Mendelssohn so-

ciety. It was for years a famous sooiety
advanced in price.as toaatm asters.interesting information in regard to the

arrangements whioh are being made in
BUBGESS 1 BURGESS,

761 CHAPEL STRAIT.

Three Months $1.50; One Month, 50

cents; Onk Week, 15 cents; Single
Copies. 3 cents.

whom were many of the Yale faculty,
menced their arduous labors. The books
of the police and fire departments and The following responded to the toasts; The big store suspectedhere. Dr. Gustave J. Stoeokel was chosen oChicago to accommodate the thousandsnearly all the Congregational clergymen Irwin B. Loughlln '93, Leland S. Stillmao coming rise and got these.those of the board of public works wereconductor. After his resignation theand other prominent citizens. Rev. Mr. 94, Professor Arthur M. Wheeler, WinTuesday, February 21, 183. who will flook there next enmmer. Four

dormitories for women coming to the fairoffice fell upon Dr. William D. Anderson. When they're gone there 11 bethrop E. Dwight '94. A. Lawrenoe Greenouraorily examined but no final decision
in reference to the manner in whioh saidD. M. James, pastor of the Second Congre

'93. Down Barber '93S. Edward Bolt woodThe society was then led by the latter for alone are being built by the commissioners.gational churoh (Fair Haven), and presi no more at these figures.a few years, and he, in turn, waa succeed 82, Webster Wheelook '93, Charles P. Kel-

logg '90 Professor Henry A. Beers '69.
books should be kept was reached. It ap
peared, however, to bs the general im bix specials to make pickingEach dormitory will accommodate 1,250

women at one time. Shares are being sold
dent of the Congregational club, presided
at the meeting and introduced Dr. Briggs, ed by Professor J. L. Ensign. The organ

B row n
& Co

Che following guests were present: Pro
pleasant :pression that the employes of the olty fessor Arthur M. Wheeler, Professor Henization flourished for about eight or ten for $10 each. A share entitles the holderwho BDoke in part as follows:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Dr. Bull's Oough Syrup At Druggists'.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely & Oo
Dr Greene's Nerrura At Druggists'
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
Ely's Cream Balm-- At Druggists .

Grand Shopping Emporium-- F. M. Brown & Oo,

Notice to Contractors City Notice.
Bozodont At Druggists'. -

Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Wedding Gifts At Silverthau's.

... 7. r .... I., 11 CT Vnnl CO.

should hereafter be paid individually by ry A. Beers '69, Charles P. Kelloog '90. One at tits. Good width, all ChsaU. withyears. Finally the removal of differentMr. President. Ladles ana uenuemen: to the nee of a room for twenty-fiv- e days, the city auditor and olty oleic.. Edward Bolt wood '93, WUllam F. DayI will not epeak to you on the
Mayor Sargent said last evening matmembers from New Haven and other cir-

cumstances led to its dlsbandonment.
J. Barclay uooke 'UiS, Adilon V. 0

Dado and Freise, frtcred top aad bofofa.
One at SA W- - Flaw, heavy quality CbsalUs.

doubts kaorted fringe top and bottom.
ABOtaarat$3t8. This Is sjoed quality, wile,

heavy fringe top and bottom, wtia Dado aad
while no absolute decision bad been arrivedBUDjeot or "Uttistlan unity, as an-

nounced, but on one of far higher import
or two ladies may go and ocoupy one room
for half that time. It is to be understood
that no children or men are allowed in

Lambert '94, A. Lawrence Greers. '93.

LOPERS
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
AND

Paint Dealers.

at, it had been praoticallv decided that secThe chorus numbered from 125 to 175 Richard O. W. Wadaworth '93, Logan Hayance. "Church Unity." Perhaps you will
Wanted Competent Nurae-2- 47 Prospect Street. Tempermiof. ,

Fa. 10.
li--

r mu.aa, Montgomery Hare 'Hs, John T. Kobln- -voices. Among the many members were this dormitory. Another dormitory lasay that I am the' man who last of all
others ought to speak on church unity a son '93, Derby Rogers '93, William S. Ter fuu wiain uneaui. aooaw snot msg ooraer

top sad bottom, $t.88.
Wanted Girl 817 Excnange street.
Wanted Rent 8 D J.
Wanted Washing 31 Foote Street.

Mrs. Elmberly, nee Nellie Bucknall, the

tion 61 of the city oharter should hereafter
be oarried out to the very letter. This sec-
tion provides that all olaims and accounts
against the olty shall be first verified by
the oath or affirmation of the claimant or

being built where children may bs taken. ritory '93, William Maffit 93, Robert B. Krare quality, extra fringe, bravy Dado, aad
top border, 14.73.Misses Sarah and Nettie Eastman, Mrs. Dr.man on whose bead suite rages a man

who maV nogeiblv be the cause of division This Is designed ss a family dormitory. Wade '93, John S. Cravens '93, Webster
Wbeelock '93. Winthrop E. Dwight '93.Gaylord, MrB. William Patt, nee Hattie Floe boary quality, long, heavy rrlnga aad Me

herder, IMMiss SheldoD, daughter of Mr. Fred.

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Blankets !
VERY LOW PRICES!

his authorized agent if required by thein the great Presbyterian church. If these
obstacles which are at present in dispute Wallace u. Winter '953.. Vance O. MoCor--Sheldon, has been allotted a room to decor All of these in 4 to 7 colors.trees, Mrs. ir. winchell, nee Mies Shepard, Corner Water and (Hire Streetsboard of finanoe. then certified to be corair. r. xt. cuss, air. juawara L. ulark. Mr. ate in the woman's world building. And Take Elevator.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

Aqriooltpral Department,
Office op thb chirp

Of thb We&tbkb Bureau
Washinotos. D. C, 8 p m., Feb. 20, H93.

mick '933., O. H. Hammond '933 , Donn
Barber '933., Sheldon Carey '933.can be got over much greater peace ana

harmonv than ever before existed may, an urgent appeal that all who are able and rect and justly due by the officer by whom
or under whose authority the same waa
contracted. All claims and accounts

B. JepsoD, Mr. William Jepaon, Mr. Ellott
Elmberly, Mr. Thomaa G. Shepard and If you come early you mayso disposed will oontrioute money towardhowever, be made possible. Men dispute
many otners. x ne renearsais were held in Rev. Dr. Itlaher Rlnch Improved.

Rev. Dr. Maher, pastor of the Milfordnow as ever. Whether there is Presby- -

get one of those $1.19 Tables.
For New England and eastern Mew York terianiam. whether there is Episcopacy, against the city of New Haven, when

verified as required by law, shall be
transmitted to the city auditor, who shall

the decoration of this room. About $140
has already been raised. Any contribu-
tions may be sent to Miss Lucy Trowbridge
of 210 Prospect street, or to Mrs. Franklin

1 hey re solid oak, with a 22Generally (Mr, westerly winds and rising tern
the lecture room of the Third Congre-
gational churoh, now the free public
library. The different oratorios presented
by this sooiety to packed audiences were

Catholic ohuroh, who has been seriously ill
and who after partially recovering waa 'J.O"NEAYHM3Npapacy or any other denomination there

you will find strife. Men wage a holy waxperature, followed by Increasing cloudiness and inch rimmed top and a shelf unaot as comptroller of city accounts, ana
Farrell at the New Haven house.aoainst each other. shall carefully examine and compute all derneath.Mrs. Isabelle H. Butler of Bridgeport atIn the times of the early churoh there "JSlljan," "Bt. Paul," "The Creation,"

'The Seasons," "Hymn of Praise" and bills rendered, and on finding them cor
taken down again, Is now mnoh better, con-

trary to recent reports, and it is expeoted
will be able to return to his parish dutlrs
In about a week. He is In this olty at St.

the meeting yesterday exhibited some verywas only one grand apostolic church. And

threatening weather during Bigot.

Local Weather Report.
for tbbbtjabt 19, 1883

8
A M.

There were only 100 of themrect, he shall bo certify, and then lay themEll." At least one of these great works fine specimens of art needlework, which

A Lot of Linen Daintiness.
TRAY CLOTHS.
SCARFS and
STAND COVERS.

Stamped wlta beautiful deataoa

22c each.
Tala fnles for oas day oaty.

bargaia Tabte, West Sum.

before the board of finance for their apwaa produced each year, interspersed with to start Monday with.was especially designed and originated by proval: and when approved by said board Mary's churoh parochial residence.miscellaneous concerts. The concerts were her for exhibition at the world's fair. One A smaller model, without the

there are devices which 1 can trace
whioh seem to me to lead toward Christian
unity. One of the principal causes whioh
is advancing church unity is the change in
method. Different methods of teaching
the bible and studying it, different meth

given in Peck's musio hall, acoomnanied as the oharter provides, said auditor shall
number the several olaims and enter themspecimen of her needlework is a scene at

by an orohestra of picked musicians from sea and 18 executed with suoh wonderful rim, for 69c.
59.58
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Barometer
Tea perature , . . .
BeL Humidity ...
Wind, direction..

In books kept by him' for that purpose,new Haven ana iNew xork.
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8
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IS
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Furniture Floor.under the direction of tne board of nnanoeaccuracy and nioety that at a short distance
it presents the appearance of a water colorThe year 1869 brought before the New17wind, Telocity. ods of preaching. The deductive method

used to be in vogue, making the deductions xyy3 SAisrjnBjspMrodgHaven ptabllo a new society, oalled "TheWeather Lt.Snow or pastel. Miss Helen Holden of Bridge Agate, Granite, Mottled and
and when said claims are so numbered and
entered, the city clerk shall draw his order
on the oity treasurer for the severalHarmonic society." Prof J. H. Wheeler port was also present at the meeting.from the holy sctipture as infallibly true.

Rellty's
Terpslehorean

Art Schoolot Dancingand Deportment.tit. P. Harvard Rellly, master of dano-
ing, takes pleasure in announcing that he
will give the first lesson of his regular
school term in New Haven Tueeday, Oc-
tober 11, at Veru hall, Orange street,
Classes meet at 4:30 p. m. For further

Blue Ware at one-thi-rd less thanwas conductor and Mr. Thomas G. Shep Miss Trowbridge Bald that tbeifurniture amounts due, and prepare and fill out re
M. an temperature, 10.
Max temperature, 13.
Min. temperature, 8.

precipitation .' 4 inches.
rolrwif v nF wind. JN NW.

ard pianist. The chorus numbered about or. tne Uonneotiout building was to be of a the marked price this week.lou strong ana It was their object to sing oeipts in accordance therewith, and shall
place Bald orders in the hands of thedate prior to 1776, and that if anyone had

But when you study analytically, how
many passages are there wbioh support
the doctrine of regeneration? Or even of
the Holy Trinity? Very few indeed on
whioh a vast superstructure could be

And the marked price isdetached choruses from oratorios to mingle any furniture of national, not local, hlExcess of temperature since January 1, IMS auditor, who shall countersign and dlswith other choruses at the Boston jubilee.

Wise people prepare them-
selves for freakish weather
now.

Kackiatosbna, Umbre-Uas- , Rubbers, etc,
a-- nec ssiues.

torlcal interest she would be much pleaseddegrees. ..... T 1 good deal under the makers figDO YOU WAMT THE FINEST PHOTOSIhe solois's were Mrs . S. Thompson. particulars apply at the nail Tuesdays andto communicate with them.raised.
burse the same when duly receipted for.

A RAILROAD WRECK.Il 63 7 tf ures.Thursdays. hetwAAn and n p. mMiss Mary Utrs-chne- and others. The re The women of New Haven have decidedW. C. O., H. J. COX, Observer. EVER MADE,I am not fighting against Scripture or
against the Westminster confession, but to give an elegant mantel-piec- e with mir Basement.heareals were held on Orange street in the

place now occupied by PhelaD, the oostum- - And at Lower Prices than Can B Obtained atrors and portieres. The design for theaifainxt an interpretation of that confession A Passenger Train Stalled and Partly
Wrecked Two Freight Trains In

When you buy oandy buy Huyler'a E.
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents f 7 tf atWe have a great supplyAny Other Oauery In This City I

Then gotoVarlous concerts were given Dy this A penful of prices from themantel was exhibited at the mestlng yeswhich i- quite modern, and which a school
of theology is trying to imposs on tbe the Encounter Passengers Wade insooiety at Peck's Musio hall. terday afternoon. It will be made by linen comer :

No:e. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A " " in connection with rainfa'1 indicates a
trace of rainfall ioo small to measure.

Snow U melted ana resulting depth of water
not kujwn.

LOCAL. NKWS.

the Snow.The New Haven Oratorio society next New York firm and will be of a high de
little prices.

We are offering the balance
of our wintenstock of hand

special Xotlcts.ohuroh.
I'm deductive method has now prao- New BRiTAiti.Feb. 20 The west boundorganized in 1875. This was the largest gree of beauty. An urgent appeal is sent

out for all who have relics of any kind ofsociety ever organized in JNew Haven, num passenger train which left Hartford at 4:20tically passed away, and we are studying
the ind active m.tao"d the method of gen bering 020 to 073 members. The popular o'clock this afternoon was etalled and parantique footwear or gar-

ments to contribute them toward the exand well Known musician, Thomas U.
Striped and Plalded India Lawns 15c
H Kapkuu tl 00 a dozen.
SX tocb Hleacbed Nainsook Seo.
East Lake Chertota icinch Printed Irish Lawns UMc
100 Dleces New York Mi la OlUoo. 10 to S) rard

eralization. And this has developed I

strong movement toward church unity ShepaTd waa chosen director. Rehearsals hibit in the woman's building. Mies

some CLOAKS at just about
the cost of material.

This fctnt . mm maultaf ol of word, but
a rct ihju ui jro ww CuotU tf
you wftnt oce. Sea lb (ooa b4 prion.

Wct Store, Second Floor.

were held in Loomis' Temple of Musio.
tiallj wrecked with two freights near
Clayton's at about 5 o'clock. Tbe passen-
gers experienced great difficulty in getting

Trowbridge, as a member of the woman'iIt has alao devs-lop?- biblical theology as
rne society presented "jNaaman," "Kliiabdistinguished from systematic theology. pieces, 10c the yard.

100 pieces Wamsutta Cotton, 10 lo to yd pieces.10c yard.
"Woman or Samaria" and "The Prodigal

board, wears a very fine gold badge with
the coat of arms of Conneotiout, and the
word "Connecticut" inscribed above. Mies

Now, how do these two theologies differ?
son.' Knesrsals were commenced on through the enow, which was piled several

feet high in some places, but had madeIn the biblical tbeolosry you Btudy not only Near Elevator.The Messiah" and "The Creation." but Trowbridge has already made two trip3 tothe one passage whica may inculcate Ksw tad E1eg.nt Photo Parlors,

Brief Mention.
Oritntsl rngs. Crampton'e, 694 Cbapel.
A new bonae $1,500 R. E. Baldwin.

Mimeographs and supplies at Cuitiss &

Btaclley.
The MSantonomah eooial club held a ball

in Pjlhian aimory last bvenlng.
TiiB New Haven Schwaben Vertin gave

a mas ja- - rade ball at Germania hall last

evening.
C urt Hermau No. 6,399, A. O F. of A.,

cave their anneal ball in Turn hall last

owing to illness Mr. Shepard wai obliged its way as far as Clayton's when an unusuunioago witn tne board and win go Bgalndoctrine, but all the passages which bear 760 Chapel street,to give up his work. The eooiety flourished aoont Marcn i.on that doctrine. How about stationery ?
The best costs here only

ally large snow bank waa encountered. Re
peated attempts were made to force a pas

for four years. A ooncert was given each And you can obtain them. Onr new Cabinet
A RTHTHHTake the doctrine of the creation. If you

look in the Westminster confession you year at pck.'s music ban. At the produo Personal. sage bnt unsuccessfully, and the enginetion of "Elijah" the chorus was acoompawill find that tout is founded on the first Are IMMENSE, and for toe next 80 days our I about the Same YOU D3V for the
Prices will be Specially Low. Our new Ueht re-- 1 ,. ,J JW. H. Couch and wife are at St. Auguspled by Theodore Thomas' full orchestra of finally became stuck fast in the drift.

Ladies'
Dainty Gowns,

Hambsrf and Feather "Utcbed Toko,

50c each.
Wett Storft Must la t'sderwear OepartaMSt.

chapter of Genesis and another passage in tine, via ordinary mostwneres.sixty pieces.the Bible. But at a student of biblical quires less than on- - second sitting;, and with our
wonderful Arlatos warrant to outshine any
Photo ever before made lo t"ls city. Prices

About ten minutes after, a westbound
freight of nine cars and a caboose arrivedLtroy Montamye of Meadville, Pa., isEvery seat for tne performance was sold People are finding it out, too.theology you would have to study numer

fully a week beforehand. Those persons cor L.arge ror traits reaucea leas tnao ooa-na-visiting in this city.oua other collateral passages in the Bible on the same track. The freight then cou i ' wi win nnr nw MuniM. wore The trade in fine paper andwho purchased tickets, at $1 each, before Mrs. D. C. Beach left yesterday to visitwhich teach tnis doctrine.
the ocnoert could command almost any envelopes during the past weekBut I did not come here to talk to von her parents m Brooklyn, N. Y.

pled to the rear coach of the passenger and
tried to pnll it out. Tbe passenger cars
were drawn back about 100 feet, but theprice at the night of the produotion. One READ PRICESabout systematic or biblical theology. Our Captain P. B. O'Brien is ill at his home would have stripped a dozen orREAD OUR

PRICES. in whichTwo Days leftcoupling between the cars and the passenon Winthrop avenue with bronchliis. ELSEWHEREtoretatners in t tie seventeenth century held
that everything was prescribed by divine

member remembers paying 10 for a single
admission. The soloists at all tbe concerts
were Mrs. S. S. Thompson, soprano; the ger locomotive broke and the engine was dinary stationery shops.Mies Georgia Sadler of Hagerstown, Md. Nice Prunes lOe lb.left stalled in tbe enow.right. is stopping tor a tew days in this city just half saved, in many&Barney CelebratedBerry's

Skates
as good
as goodD. M Bassett and family of Birmingham cases.

lc.
15c.
60c
35c
30c

40c.
10c.

late Miss uame Adelaide Phelps, alto; Mr.
Cornelius Cheney of Boston, tenor; Mr,
William Cassel of New York, tenor; Mr,
W. H. Fessenden of Boston, tenor: Mr.

12c lb,
!5clb,
27c lb,

25c,

20c lb,
6c lb,

Big mines
Beat Tea
Beit noffee
S lbs Starch
Baa-ins- Pow-

der,
Tapi;ca

have gone to Florida for several weeks.

you can buy the" Musical
Gem,"

Oootfttnlnc 9 gltx, VocU ftnd I
mental, for

Ask your friends.

ihe freight tram with tne passenger
cars hardly came to a standstill, when an-
other westbound freight, consisting of an
engine, one car and a oaboose, dashed into
the rear of the trains. The engineer and
fireman of the second freight saw their

Frank Fowler of Helena, Mont., is visit i RoodWilliam C. Baird of New York, basso, and

But how different it is now. There are
now no Congregationalists who think that
Congregationalism is prescribed by divine
right. And so with the Presbyterians and
Episcopalians. And if these forms of
church government are not by divine rightI beg leave to ask if church unity is not
much more important than any of these
forms? Congregationalism has fought for

Main Entrance.ing his uncle, J. A. Thorpe, of Exchange
Btreet.Myron C. Whitney of Boston, basso. The

chorus was mode up of all the prominent $1.85 $102

Bold for FIFTY CENTS CASH, all sizes, or given
free to purchasers of two pounds of Tea or Bak-

ing Powder. LADIES' SKATES one dollar, or
given free with four pounds Tea, at

Centennial Am. Tea Comp'y,

danger in time and escaped injury by Just look at what you save by trading at ourMiss Julia Hope and Mrs. H. E Pardee
singers of tee olty.

Professor William E Chandler was di left yesterday for a trip to southern jumping. Their engine telescoped the
caboose of the freight, breaking it into 7c.store.

2 Fat Mackerel 25c.
Half bushel Potatoe. K6c
Fancy Porto Rico Molasses 45c nllon.

rector of the New Haven Choral union in California.
Miss Hastings of Boston is visiting

evening.
The reception of the olaea '83, Ullfoid

high school, will ba given In the town hall

April 6
This evening there will be a Washing-

ton's birthday sooial in Plymonth church

parlors, Milford.
The Rav. Mr. Wildman of Walliogford

will preach in St. Peter's ohurch, Milford,
Thursday evening.

Miss Annabella Lyman of St. John'd
church ohoir, this olty, is visiting Miss

Lulu Doyle o East Bridgeport.
O wing to the excessive coldness of the

weather yesterday morning several of the
Norwalk hat factories stopped work.

The Washington brotherhood will hold
their annual banquet at Qaintard'a restau-

rant .on the afternoon of Washington's
birthday.

Joseph Sheldon of New Haven delivered
an address on "Free Coinage of Silver"
before the Bridgeport board of trade last

evening.
Rev. S. T. Graham, pastor of St. Paul's

church, Norwalk, has tendered his resig-
nation to take effect May 1. Ha is going

the rights of the ohurch people, and it has kindling wood and being itself badlyat1880. This organization was composed of
local singers, who presented Buck's ' 'Don tW A list of low pri es and square dealingthe residence of Miss George Booth on Gar

S63 State street. New HaTan, Oonn,
N. B. We have added this week a grout many

wrecked. The locomotive of the first
freight was driven into the rear of the
passenger train and wrecked the platform

gained it not only for Congregationalists,
but for Presbyterians and Episcopalians.
Presbyterianism has fought for represent den street.Munio." The rehearsals were held in the

await an wno can on us.
R. W. Mills. 382 State St.

Your choice of 7 num-
bers. 63 selections. Send
for catalogue.

Music Department, West Stores

handsome special presents given with one
pound of Tea.lecture room of the Chnrch of the Re Miss Florence Lewis of Albany, N. Y. JAPANESEand end of the oar aa well as crippling theative church government, and has gained

it not only for itself but for the other de deemer. who has been visiting in this city, returned engine oaaiy. PLnome yesterday.nominations. In 1885 Mr. Warren Hedden, who re
cently resigned from the position as organ

A number of passengers were thrown to
the floor, and although some were severelyThe Episcopal ohuroh has fought for the Mr. W. H. Hurd of Cold Spring farm CUREWinsted, is visiting at the residence of his scratched none were badly hurt. The aoist of Trinity church, organized the

Church Choral association. The sooiety L.C. n son. F.M. Brown -- Cocident was probably due to negligence on
supremaoy of an executive officer. And it
has gained It In a measure. For every
Presbyterian and Congregational churoh
needs an executive officer. And I firmly

sister, Mrs. b. J. fjurtle, in New Haven.
E. C. Benedict of Greenwich is to take Begins February 15.numbered about 1DU strong. The rehears A new ud Obttplrt Trasttxnt.t, crtwlMfrjr ft San

positorias. Ointment In OMpaniiL a,lo in lioi, a
tin Oura for KzlariiavL lnuwnai. HUnd or BW.hr

the part of someone in not sending back
flagmen. Some of the passengers in thecruise in his yacht to the Gulf of Mexicoals were held in the parish building of

Trinity church. Two concerts were given
lutbADc, Ghroaio, Racent or Hrwditrr Pi lev 1

wreck returned to Hartford on an east- railfflfraiV7rpmil7l1 Extra No. 1. Bloaters la neiiitKU nam twer DMta Known to mil. 91 per bos. fcl
6; mat by mmiL Whyaoflar tram this terribl dieafter the inauguration of President Clovebelieve that if the presbytery of New York

had had a wise and just bishop there never by this society at the Hyperion Mrs. Hed bound train, but most of them were left at when ft imUMiavuiN U pool U rely jriwn nhIMIM!lftllnillL kits; finest lane white fish,heads and tails cut off.HEADQUARTERS
FJR

den, nee Smedley, was the soloist. The bazas to refund rend sinipmoney 11 not carna.land.
Frederick J. Brown of Waterbury,

the soene of tbe wreck until late this evenwould have been a Smith case or a Briggs fnrfrrm Rsmrha Uwumm lanaod by K. Ksnnttak (V ,work consisted of detached oratorio cho " Not Bone "a brand, bestcase, inns it we snoma unite ail that la member of the democratic state central ing. A wrecking train from; Hartford was
dispatched to the soene and the tracks will packcu, in j id. boxes.ruses and glees.best in the Presbyterian ohurch, in the E. HEWITT A CO., Ageotc, 8tatn and Chapel

cSaodly
committee, representing the Fifth dlstriot,
has been elected secretary to succeed J. H,Congregational church and m the Jpisoo Btreets.Philadelphiato Mt. Vernon, N. T., where he has re

UtM F0KGEK1ES,
BY HXBina A BaTX IS THE VAULT OH

Msral Sale Dpsit Go.
annual rental of safe 8IXTT

rxtl.l.ARrt Absolute Becortty for Bonds, Ettooka,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelrr, Precious Btoaea,ana all evidences of values. Aeneas to vactt

The next great musical organization that
was placed before the New Haven pnblio
was the well-know-n "Gounod Society" of

probably be opened before morning.
The Gounod Society.

pal ohurch we would have- - the grandest
To describe all the varieties
In our stock would require a
catalogue. One Item In this
connection ws bavs an Im

Swartwout.church that ever existed.ceived a flattering offer.
All the preparations for the Washing which started in the year 1887, Rev. Mr. Soderholin of this olty willI think that you will see, if you look at ported fish In quarter box as

They were about thirty charter members. preach to the Swedes of Danbury and vi owas is cents.
The Gounod held ita rehearsal at Har-

monle hall lest evening. There was a full
attendance and the work was carried on

it closely, in now lew points we nave i FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETScinity in the Methodist churoh, room No, Poultry,

The Bet in the World.

The honor of starting this chorus belongs
ton's birthday celebration of the Sons of
the American Revolution at the Winthrop, right to demand allegiance in the organi

1, evening. Mr. Soderholm is SIMMV MCrabs (Devilled),to miss Martha Wurt-s- through whose unzation of the Christian body. We have no
tiring efforts the society was organized.Meriden, are completed, and it la expeoted a good performer on the guitar and will INFALLIBLE LINIMENTrixht to put noon another man an elabor with grf at enthusiasm. Sigoor Agramonte

is more than pleased with his chorus thisrender some selections.Sig Emil Azramonte, the renowned andthat 300 members will sit down to the
uam Broth, in tins,

Bloater Paste, Findon Haddies,
Green Turtle Meat, Oysters, pickled,

Prepared from tbe recipe of Dr. 8tepbeo Sm-e-
n conductor, was chosen to pre

ate church system. Thus, there are many
American ministers excluded from the
Presbyterian church. I thank God, how

tnroogh the bsnalar room ol the MKCBaNICV
B4.NK.

73 Cnurch, cor. Center fiu
Coupon rooms for ooDtenleacs cf patron at

psroocs interested are cordial! tnrtted ts
tbeecmpas.y'e premises. Oven front ft a.m.

Ilium.
Thomas B. TaowsaiDas. Preatdent.

O1.1VSB S. Whits. Vies Prestceat.
Caas. H. TaowsauMB, eo. aad Trass.

Dr. Griswold of the Eeeley institute at season. The pnblio have commenced to
manifest their interest in the "Creation,"

banquet.
A meeting of the officers of the C. N. G West Haven baa gone to Chioago forside over tne society; and through tne in-

terest and efforts he showed in hie work

Choice Capons,
Choice Roasting Chickens,

iVU-

of Connecticut, tbe grrftt nftturnl Btne Sttter.
Has been need for more tbu 50 years ftnd in tbe
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprain Bruises, burns. Cut, Wounds aod all es
ternai injuries. C.H.rONWAT,

rest. Dnring hie abaenoe Dr. P. O. Gil as the large attendance of outsiders showed,ever, that they may be accepted In the
Congregational ohurch. In this respect the society has developed at the presentwill be held in the Second regiment a: bert of D wight, 111 , will have oharge of especially in such bad weather The rear

the seventeen patients now under treatory, New Haven, February 32, of the hall was completely filled with spec proprietor oie m leni.you nave gone mucn ahead or tne Presby date into one of the linen t oratorio chorus
in the United States Choice BroiiiDg thickens.ment at the institute.terian church. This excludes many men tators, and every one present pronouncedat 8 p. m., particularly to oonsider what

may be done for the welfare of the Na from tbe ministry In tbe Baptist church the rehearsal a grand eucoess. But a fewJames Gallagher, jr., of this oity arrived

caviar (Kussian), Anchovies m Oil,
Bloaters, smoked, Spiced Mussels,

Salmon, finest packed,
Soused Mackerel, Lobster, pickled,

Clam Bouillon, in glass,
Anchovy Paste, Kippered Herring,

Herring, boneless, in boxes,
Shrimp ,and Lobster, fresh,

Green Turtle and Terrapin Soup.

whom this church recognizes as Godly more rehearsals will take place before the
Among the original members were: Mrs,

S. S. Thompson, Mies E. L. Allen, Miss M
E Bassett, Miss E S. Darning, Mrs. Eltz
Mrs. William Everett, Mrs. John S. Fow

in Jacksonville, Fla., February 17, aftertional Gnard in the present legislature. men. big concert which takes place on the evendelightful trip on the beautiful steamer
Algonquin of the Clyde line. On the same
day Major T. Attwater Barnes and wife of

Now we try to find out from the Bible
itself, what is the true doctrine of holy ler, Mlsa Hope Lewis, Miss Lynch, Miss ing of March IK.

' ACCIDENTS.

A reception will be tendered to Miss

Katharine McNamara of New Orleans, the

guest of Miss Kendall, Henry street, of
May Mansfield, Miss May Sullivan, Mrs.

Mushrooms, Watercress, Gothou.e
Tomatoes. Cucumbers, Radish,

String Beans. .

7 and 9 Church street.
AND

i 52 I'ortsca Street.

thia city arrived at Jacksonville. Theysoiipture. Doubt must spring in the mind
of every honest man when he tees the dis Dr. Brown, Mr. Frank Uorbin, Mrs had j as t come from New Orleans afterCharles Deforest, Mr. Arthur Jackson, Mr. Mr. WooirulPs Lex Broken A Snowcrepancies with history and soiance. Won trip in the west. They left the same day Blockade.

this city, at the Insurance building
Wednesday evening. Danoing, followed

by a banquet, will be indulged in during

Panl Helnlg, Dr. Brown, Hon David Ual
lahan, Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Charles Mann for St. Augustine, . A V rderful has been the progress in the arts

and Bolences. Countries are now now no A party of nine of the Waterbury bus! Plainvillb, Feb. 20. John Woodruff,
assistant superintendent, Northampton

Mr B. Harwood, Mr. R"b?rt Hofer, Mr.
the evening. Max Jtastner and Mr. Ericssonlouger very far apart. Newspapt-r- every

day"bring us the events that are going on
lu India, Persia, Russia, Japan and

nees men, who have been visiting in Flor-
ida during the past three weeks, arrivedAt first the rehearsals were held at theAt Louis H. Bristol's office last evening division, Consolidated railroad, broke a leg

y at 36nth Deerfield, while on theChuroh of the Redeemer, but as the memTurkey.
home Saturday evening. They report hav
ing had a very pleasant trip, and were surthe oommlttee, who were appointed to in

bership gradually increased the place ofAnd thus we are coming more to recog
nize the universal brotherhood of man prised to nnd such weather at tbe north snow plow going through a drift. It is a

compound fracture. He was taken to hisrehearsal was changed to the Presbyterianvestigate the alleged trouble among the
nurses at the hospital, made their report
which was accepted. Affairs at the hos

WATCHES.obapel on Elm street, and finally to Har DMK.kind. It was very easy for our forefathers home at Westfield. The plow was finallymonic hall. In 1887, 1888 and 1889 the
The orange crop they Bay has been greatly
damaged by the severe frosts, there being
scarcely any exoept In the Rock Ledge belt
which is about fifteen miles long. The

here lu New JSagiand to believe that all
concerts given consisted in madrigals,the rest of the world was consigned to

PEPTIK BREAD.
SOMETHING SEW ! llliEAl) WITHOUT YEAST!
Peptik Bread prom6te digestion.
Peptik Bread is tbe best lor dyspeptics.
Pepl ik Bread Is healthier than yeast bread.
Peptik Bread can be made in an boor.
Teast Bread requires to 12 hours.
Yeast ferments, decomposes or, in plain English, rots.
Peptik Bread is made without yeast.

pital are satisfactorily settled. The co derailed. All freight trains are stalled,
and have been sided to await clear tracks.everlasting death because they did not bemittee was: Eii Whitney, jr., M. F. Tyler banana crop is almost entirely ruined, ex

glees and ohoruses, with the addition of
out of town Boloista. Among the soloists
were Mra. Dutton, Mrs. Jennie Patriok

Drifts north are reported deeper than for
five years. Passenger trains have one

lieve in the Lord JeBus Christ But now
no sensible Christian believes that. For oept a few at tbe southern points of theand General S. E. Merwin.
there are over a thousand million heathenFour degrees above zero in various parts state, but there will be none from that sec-

tion for northern markets. Pine apples, SILVERWAREWalker, Mr Viotor Herbert, cello soloist,
and the Bethoven quartette of New York.

through nearly on time, however.
BOTH FEET CUT OFF.after eighteen centuries of

too, nave surterea much.of the Nangatuck Valley yesterday morn-

ing. In New Haven last evening at 1 Christianity. Southisgton, Feb. 20. James Phillips,Ihe American Kplecopal ohurch of to
As the attendance increased yearly, in
1891 it was thought best to attempt giving
au oratorio, Gounod's grand work, "The
Redemption," was chosen, and it is safe to

Ifyou care for this recipe, call at the Boston Grocery we shall beEntertainments.
GRAXD OPERA BOU8S.

aged sixty years, was struok by a train on
the Northampton road at Milldale this

day is more like the ideal of tbe Westmin-
ster divines than the Presbyterian church THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANYA large audience witnessed the first performitself. History has brought tbe Episcopal evening. The train passed over him,

o'clock eoma thermometers recorded 6

above. Yesterday afternoon with the

sharp, cutting and tempestuous wind that
was remorselessly blowing it seemed to
oeoole at if arctic region weather had

say, both from comment and attendance at
the productions of "The Redemption" the

pleased to Rive you one.
SOMETHING DELICIOUS !

Rex BeefExtract, made by the Cudahy process
church to it, and nas carried the Presby. severing both lege at the ankle. Mr. PhilJNew Haven puono was more than gratifiedterian church away beyond in tbe direction

ance of the French Folly company last evening
and were agreeably surprised by the excellence
of the show presented. A new comedy burletta
entitled "Saratoga Swells" served as a bright

lips is a veteran of the late war, a memberwith the efforts of the Gounod societyof Congregationalism. You are struggling of many societies, and well-know- n in thiaBut not stopping here, after achievingstruok in hereabouts. nere witn tne problem or city evangeliza-
tion. This is certainly a great question in

land is superior to any other. Indispensable in the
sickroom. Highly nutritious and possesses a fine
flavor, and is convenient and economical. To make

suon grand success, the sooiety commenced and amusing curtain-riser- , followed by William vioinity. He has a wife and two children
in this town. He was taken to the NewThe HotchkUa preparatory school for work in 1893 upon Saint Saens' "Noel J. O Brlen, musical comedian, in a verv pleasinsrNew York. The churches appear tooYale eollege, at Lakevllie, yes and Mendelssohn's "Hymn of Praise." act.much like social organil.tions. The LiaMatoe and Maynard, the wonderful Haven hospital to night.

THREE CENT FARES.
French athletes, in their hizhlv sensational aerialThis ooncert, whioh was given about Christ Beef Tea, use one-quart- er ofa teaspoonful of Extractchurch is called upon as never before to

consolidate its forces and to send such an mas time, completely took the audience by
storm, so that when the society presented

spaelalcy, went through a performance entirelynew and startling. N lthing surpassing it was
ever seen in the city before. Lizzie B. Raymond,
singer, dancer and comedienne, is a very clever

terday after having been closed for several
weeks because of the outbreak of soarlet
fever among the pupils. W hen Prof . McCoy
called the school to order yesterday morn

to a large teacupful ofboiling hot water. It dissolves
at once. Add a little table salt, pepper or other conarmy of Godly men and women against "mnan ' later on packed nouses at bothtoe neatnen as would bring the world to Tbe Committee on Railroads and

Bridges Hear Arguments In Referthe afternoon and evening performancesChrist. Buituretie. ram uernara, comeoian and mimic,caused considerable merriment. A new and diments to taste.ence to tne Same No Action Taken--were tne result.ing, however, there were but a doaen pu The Salvation Armv has been dointr a novel operatic burlesque, in one act, entitled "8 Another Uleetlns to be Held.For 1893 the sooiety has chosen Havdn's N A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.doubb, concludes tne performance. It will bewonaenui work in reclaiming the Door andpils present, the others being unable to
set there because of the blockade on the repeated every evening tnis week with Wednesgrandest work, "The Creation." One can The committee on railroads and bridges

not laud the praises of this work enough. HYPERION.

degraded in our great cities, and I strongly
commend the movement. They have been
doing the work that ought to have been
done by the churches.

railroads. of the court of oommon council held last
evening a public hearing in rooms 10 andIt is so simple that the untutored ear oan Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street cor. Temple.Despite the weather a good-size- d audience witenjoy the different passages; eo grand andA New Haven Vessel Ashore. nessed "Bartholomew's Equine Paradox" enter 10 of the city hall upon the various peLet us keep in mind the unity of Christ's Telephone 400.tainment at the Hyperion last evening, and allmajestic that the oritio drops his pen in

silence and listens. The Gounod society
has always selected the best soloists, and

titions of the street railway companies forA dispatch reoeived last night says: The
aohooner Nathan Eastttrbrook is ashore were highly interested. Caesar, the equine marohareh, and then we will be in harmony

wrtu'-'tJhrist- 's design when he oame into vel, Is certainly one of the most wonderful horsesthe New Haven public can only extend
amendments to charters and for the right
to use electricity. The meeting was largely

this world. living. He has been deaf for three years, said
fourteen miles north of Cape Hatteras.

Special Election To-Ba- y.
their deepest gratitude to this societv.An Informal discussion followed his ad attended by people interested and the railwnicu nas aone bo mucn to seep up in ourdress, in whioh Bev. Professor Fisher of

Special elections for aldermen will be "Ulty of Elms" tbe grand work of oratorio, road companies weie represented by coun MeMCnttbe Yale divinity sohool was the first par niwaraers
tbe professor, but has been taught to go through
his section of the program by means of an orig-
inal deaf and dumb language of the professor's
own devising, and a sign from the professor will
go through his part, which he performs Indeed

held In the Sixth and Seventh wards to 8. L. S.ticipant. He commended Dr. Briggs in the sel.
day. Charles Well is the only candidate Fire In Tnrn Hall. The meeting waa one of tbe largest everstrongest terms for the animated and stim-

ulating address which he had delivered.in the field in the Sixth. admirably. Other horses are taught to bring arShortly after noon yesterday the bowling WE.DO.Professor Simeon E. Baldwin of the Yale
law school followed, speaking of his ad ticles to tne professor, to play at hide and seek,The Poatdflice w. MINIMUM PEICES.

held by the committee, the cession con-tinni-

for nearly four hours. Theprinol-pa- l
disonssion was over the petition rela

to dance, not only on their hind legs, but on alldress in the most commendatory terms.
alley at Turn hall was damaged by fire to
the extent of about $100, fully covered by
insurance. The fire was put out by means
of extinguishers, and it is supposed was

four feet, keeping time to the musio. BeautyOn motion of Rev. Dr. Phillips of the WE SELL LOTS OF THEM.tive to the reduotion of street railroad

The usual holiday hours will be observed
at the postoffioe. The main office and
branch close at 13 m. Carriers make one
delivery and carriers' window open from

Church of the Redeemer a vote of thanks
fares to three cents dnring the hours when

stands on a pedestal only twelve inches in diame-
ter with her four feet. She also rolls a barrel
with her fore feet over a "teeter" plank, and in
fact the whole entertainment is a Buccarainn nf

was extended to Dr. Briggs for hia bril oansed by spontaneous combustion.
the cars are moBt need by the workingliant and eloquent discourse. Our winter sale has created more enthusiasm thanTo Defer Action. people.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

The Flrat Annual Masquerade.
WHY?

Because we carry the largest line and sell at lowest prices.
We are not only the largast, but tbe only concern who handle basin see with our

in benalt of the working classes Jobn a.At the weekly meeting of the New Ha
startling equine feats that represent years of
careful ana patient teaching. The entertainment
will be repeated this and evenings andCOMPETITIVE DEBATES.

Fitzgerald advocated thereduotion of fares we anticipated. The method of selecting sizes from
regular stock as fast as sale lots become depleted ishiwiiwu.ven ministers, held in the United Ohurch

chapel yesterday morning, the principal
on the various street railways of the cityThe Lost Paradise" will be presented bv MrTo Choose Speakers for the Coming

Herman Sonne binglng society gave
their annual masquerade ball in Harngari
hall last evening. There were seventy-fiv- e

to three cents between the hours of 6:cJfj a. ppreciated by our customers ; every coay is ntted.Yale.Prlnceton Joint Debate.
own men, thereby insuring perfect and reliable Berries.

Are you in tbe field for Carpets and Wall Papers, Curtains or Draperies I If yon
are you should call at the wholesale and retail waterooma of

Charles Frohman's company on Saturday even-
ing next. The throe workmen, three distinct
types of the American wage toilers, in "The

topio discussed was whether the evangelist, m. and 7:30 a. in., 11:30 a. m. and 1:30 p.At the regular meeting of the Yale Kent B. Fay Mills, chould be invited to come to
favored by R J. Martin, who in addition Shoes at One-Ha- lf Cost and Shoes at One-Quart- er Cost.club last evening, the competitive debate Lost raraaure" a. u. ueMiue's great Ameri-

can labor play Schwartz, Benzel and Hyat-t-
couples in the grand inaroh led by the fol-

lowing committee: Charles Carriere,
Charles Volkman, Hermann Loemker, will be plaved by three of tbe moat excellent.was held for the purpose of desiding who aeairea laar, passengers aunug tase uoars

character actors that Charles Frobman has en should be entitled to transfers from anyErnest. Moebins, Louis Gutzert, Charles should represent the Kent club on the 172 pairs of Ladies' Bright Dongola Kid Buttonrolled, in ms vast army or players, namely,

this city and start a series of meetings. If
Mr. Mills ooms he wishes the ministers to
give up their Sunday and Tuesday evening
meetings. This the ministers decline to do.
The matter was discussed for about two
hours, wben a vote was finally taken. So
few of those present voted that it waa

Lawrence Eddlnger, o a. YVUtsie and Henrv one road to any other road in the city for
a single fate George Martus and LorenzoYale side, lu the coming debate with and Lace Boots, opera and common sense shapes.ocnoiier.

Princeton. The judges were the Rsv. E, Batouelder also favored reduced tares, theThe Bile of seats opens Thursday.
Anton 8eidl and his great metroDolltan nr. atent leather trimmings, $1.38, worth $2.00 and

Rothchild & Bro., 683. 685, 687, 689 Grand Avenue,
For the bast return for your money. Onr selections are up to the times.

PRICES THAT BEAT ALL RECORDS.
We show 85 different styles of beat quality Ingrain Carpets at 60a yard
A fine seleotion of Tapestry Bmsaels at 55o yard.
A complete line of Body Brussels and Velvet Carpets at 11.00 yard.
Also Wilton Carpets, Axmlnster Carpets, Moqnette Carpets, Bugs and Mats.

A Special Sale of Oilcloth at 20c Yard. .

latter claiming that if the fares were reLinks, Hon. N. D. Sperry and Colonel chestra comes on Friday evening next. They 2.50.deemed best to defer action.N. G. Osborn. Eleven speakers tried for duced it would be the means of building
up the suburbs of the oity to a material

wiu give t. gnuiu vv nguer vuuuwrt, asBlsiea By
twency-fou- r soloists, including Miss Emma Juch,
Misa Amanda Fabris, Victor Herbert, violincello. 650 pairs Ladies' French Kid, Paris Kid, Straightthe honor, and at the close the judges an CHARITY BALL extent.ana J onn unesuiro, nai . Groat. Cloth, ana .Kangaroo uoxecl waiKine: Bootsnounced that Leeper, '93, had been S. Harrison Wagner claimed that theTne sale or seats 19 now open.

awarded nrst position. Me la not as Of the Hebrew Benevolent Society.
The several committees who have in THE OPBNINO OF CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES "erotthdnotion of tares would and Hand-Sewe- d, Turned Sole House Shoes, $2.38,adinnt itself, and that when the roads wars I A .finished an orator as Cummings, '93, who THE NEW HAVEN opera bouse.

able to reduce the fare they would cer-- I WOrtU $O.OU lO ip.UU.Good news travels fast, so at the opening of OUR WAU PAPER DEPARTMENTrepresented Yale in the last debate with
Harvard, but his speech was brilliant
from beginning to end, and easily gave him

talnly do so. At the present time fromthe doors of the New Haven opera house yester
statistics It had been computed aconrately GENTLEMEN'S SHOES,

charge the arrangements for the charityball to be given by the Hebrew Benevolent
society have appointed the following chair-
men of sub committees: Reception com-
mittee, Max Adler; floor committee, Isaac
Wolfe; refreshment oommittee, Samuel C.

Is the largest In New England. We carry full lines of Imnorbirl A
first place. Huddy, '8d, and .Beyers, "J6, trjat it cost 3 oa cents for every passenger

oarried. The West Haven road had, he

day a large number were on hand to see the
curtain go up on the first nine hours, or con-

tinuous performance in this city. And the num-
ber kept increasing until before S o'clock the

were the next choice. Papers, and are prepared to furnish estimates for all kinds of interior decorations
All the new and popular shades of Ingrain Papers. An elegant Una of American

English, German and French Tiles A Urge line of Pressed and Hand made Papers '

Kessel.

Taken to Sprlnsslde Farm.
Pietro Celll, the Italian who on Sunday

created such a disturbance on the "gilt
edge" express of the Shore Line road and
locked up at police headquarters, was yes-

terday morning taken to Springslde farm,
having during the night become violently
Insane and tiied to kill himself by butting
his head against the cell door.

Promotion of c. I. French.
Charted T. Frenoh has been chosen

Bpeolal deputy collector of customs for
this port in place of J. Sice Winchell.
Mr. French is a well known and respeoted
citizen of this city and has held the posi-

tion of marine olerk since the time the
late A. H. Kellam suooeeded J. C. Byxbee
M collector and is perfectly familiar with
his new duties. Collector Winchell stated
last evening that he was not prepared as
yet to say who would take the place
left vacant by the promotion of Mr.
French.

For wedding gifts call at Silverthaua',

Selected from sale lots, marked $2.85 and $3.85. isThe competitive debate of tbe Yale said, reduced the fare four times without
annivalfmt to a erift of one or two dollars on eachnairunion to choose the two remaining repre legislation. Attorney George D. Watrous

olM anAV. In :H ... Ih. n.41H,n I . . - i. X
Goodman; banquet committee, Mrs. Henry
Herz; young ladies' auxiliary committee,
Miaa Justine Sonnenberg; executive com-
mittee, Isaac Ullman.

sentatives from Yale for the coming
debate was held in Osborn hall Sld alsTisra; ana our price, 5ji.ey ana sti.B7,ior Boys'

road. Other 1 V D A -- ! I n v 3 XT,- - . PalfDntAn T n ma esm4AAe. IIVmmI

usual Monday matinee had crowded into the
theater, and the numbers kept passing in and
out all the remainder of the day until the falling
of the curtain at 10:30 p. m. The company Is
very refined and pleasing and everything about

last evening. The speakers were H. L. BLmwaem wco J. . aiiiu., I CfclXU A UUbUn UCUl UUIWU C1UU liaiO. M U LU lO ChO A1UOXCU.

w nen yon speas or low pncea papers look at the foUowing.
50 patterns Gilt Papers at 6d roll.
100 different style Satin, 81lk and Ivory Papers, 5c roll
200 styles of Embossed Gold Papers at lOo roll.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
Tne chairman of the general oommittee who opposed the double tiaoklns of West

la Isaac M. Ullman. Chapel Btreet, T. B. Kelly and Corporation
Dawson '94. W. E. Thorns '94, H. E But-tric- k

'95, C. l. Avery '93, W. B Bailey
'94, J. I. Chamberlain '95, R. S. Baldwin The ball will be held at the Harmonle

it is of an elevating tone. The pretty Bosers
sisters, the Artists Montague and West, the
tbree Millers brothers, Kamoshi, the magician;
Sisters O'Brien, Reed family, NellieiParker,
Bertha Warinsr. Mile. Garetta, Professor Burke's

olub on Tuesday, March 23, and it is tbe
Counsel C. T. Drlscoll, the latter stating
that the hearings in Hartford were one-
sided, all in favor of the oorppfations, and

5. A. H. Putney '93. The New Haven Shoe Company.!The judges were Dr. Fisher and Profes Wboleuls ud Retail Warerooms, 688, 685, 687, 689 Eraid IrtEsa.said that all hearings should be held in
this oity.

sor naaiey. They will announce tneir de-
cision to day.

desire of the oommittee to make it eclipse
any similar sooial event of the season.

Already the sale of tickets is very large,
and all charitable persons are earnestly re-
quested to aid in this worthy object. The

842 aad 848 Cbapil Strut, Hew Htvu, Cool
circus and boxing dog, Corbett and Sullivan;
William Flint, George W. Anderson, and the
famous Austin sisters, with Mile. Almee, the
human fly, were all in the long Hat of known per-
formers and gave unbounded satisfaction. .

Withnnt a doubt the week will be a crowded

Telephone B7M Open EmlrE.Ho notion was taken by tne oommittee
and the matter will be still farther dis" " want co do on tne Bare Biae, Brace

to the old reliable. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,n i. u i a i , tickets for the ball have been placed at $3
each.

cussed at another masting to be held, next
week.

one and the matinees are particularly favorable
for ladies and children to attend.the diamond experts, 7tf0 Chapel street. . wi wj unuero everywnere.
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Estate. THE NATAL APPBOFBIATIONI.MINIATURE ALBIANAi:
FEB. 1.

CONNBCTICWT DISPATCI1K9. A FIERCE BLIZZARD.NEI7S 6T TELEGRAPH. All Parte ofHope That more may be Done Than
the Work Directly Autnorlaed ky the

News or Interest freaa
tha State.

Back Daaaace Dona Thraatksii
Cannaetlent Warat Staraa Slaee theHibh WimSun Risbb,

Sm CET8,
6:881
.5:84 V

Moon Sets,
10:86H 8:14

TO MJT,
Furnished hall.

THE GEOBQE B. FORD CO.
s23tf .

Bill. '88 Bliazard Report. Press allO
Stockholders of Beading have lost ainoe
February by the deollne of their securities
over $34,000,000 before the property wa
farther iojared.

"I want to say that we have coal on
hand now worth more than enough to payonr fl latiog obligations, and there will be
no tf .nUj in carrying on the company'sfinances now. Tbe trouble was bronchi

One Cat a Ward each lassrtlom,iTtMaut Ward far a fall Weak,(seven Uaaee.)
BocxvTLUt, Feb. 20. Anton Eoohs,who

Is charged with setting fire to Oroutt'sWabhikotoit, Feb. 20. Persons inter A ran ad.DEATHS. From AH Quarters.FOB BBT,The beautiful block house, 418 Orange 0OK Jn this city, on the 80th Inst., Lena M. block, which was burned to the ground on
the morning of February 5, was re

ested in the growth of the new navy are
somewhat disappointed by the conservative
oharacter of the naval appropriation bill

Norwich, Feb. 20. Rain, snow, sleet,
ball, thunder and lightning raged through
Connecticut late last night and early this

wueuwo. j. fiiiinuitf. wiok, agea is years,months. 4 dava.I I street; immediate possession given.
B14 ti 801 CHAPEL STREET.

. wanted.Saras to takw ears of a

d tro 10 sy or
Funeral services will be held at her late resl- - leased from bonds by Judge Taloott and

discharged. City Attorney Phelps statedrecently reported to the house, and areFOR SALE. RECEIVERS FOR READING!I
uecue, no. xi avon street, on Wednesday after-noon at 2:80 o'clock. Friends o( the family are

auout oy toe xacb m.i we were aolng an
eoormoas business on a small oapltal, and
when this attack was made on ns it hnrt
onr oredit so that we could not borrow

To close an estate, the brick dwelling
morning. ,It was the worst storm experi-
enced since the bllzsard of '88, and In
some portions of tbe state more damage

that there was no evidenoe against the ac W a v t-- i.-- khouse 257 Church street, near urove; a at- -flBn ' m .
beginning to figure on the possibility of
accomplishing something more than thesuable location ror a pnysician. cused and reoommended his discharge.

WELCH In Niantic, February 19, Cyrus Welch,
formerly of this city.Funeral services at the residence of bis son.

UdiKLSS A. WHITE, bill seems to warrant on the surface. The was done than even the celebrated bllzsardflBtf 69 Church street. 1 . i money. Many a cosiness man and firjan- -
be Placed Under cIal h ined iD the tameEach to It Is said that the police have a cine to the

Identity of the lnoendiary, and develop
bill provides for one 1,200-to- n seventeen caused.upi fin

OOOD rlrt torA ra it; sit EacHM?sTtA, ,
WANTED.

rent of rooms; 12nA office ; v of CHurca aumSS!rent, answer a iJ.0 Church Wrest,

knot gunboat, to cost $400,000. Almost Traffio has been entirely suspended In

rank D. Welch, 44 Bishop street, Tuesday, at2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to
attend.

BEACH On Sunday, February 19, 1893, at theresidence of her mother, Mrs. J. E. Searles,1438 Pacific street, Brooklyn, in the 48th year
FOR RENT $500,000 Bonds.

way.
The great menace to the Beading it the

morrgsge. Under Its terms the companyis bound hand and foot. Tbe mortgages
prescribe exaotly how the ao wants shall

ments are looked for In a few days.
DkATH OF A FBOlOintHT PHTB1CIA!.every naval appropriation bill, after leav some places, railroad trains have been

Of new Spring Dress I Stamford, Feb. 20. Dr. W. S. Todd ofThirty rents Irom $6 to $60.

8end (or our Printed List.
stalled, sohool honae. olosed, oountry roads
rendered impassible and no end of damageTia Van, or, rl A I rmnta .Vat; 4k. 1.1 WxVJiTEl.

FAMILY wsahloe to take bene, or would satbe day; good
Middlefield, died last night at bis home InFuneral Tuesday afternoon, at 3 p. m. fe3 2t

ing the house, is inoreased in the senate.
Last year, for instance, the house provided
for an armored orulser, the Brooklyn, and
the senate added the battleship Iowa. It

SEKATSR PLI1T ACTS F03 HIMSELF Ud t the end of et.u be Pd done to telegraph and telephone lines.JOHN T. SIiOAN. .u uio Doaaaoiuera, nuw we earned tbe Ridgefield. Dr. Todd was one of the most
prominent physicians in the state. Hehams, etc. Probably The storm oauaed a most peculiar accipreference in the last year under tha term. "W 1'TI.'IIMARINE: aVIKT

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.
888 Chapel Street. is reasonable to suppose that an equal in dent just outside of this city and Its efnever before in the of the mortgage, but as a matter of fact

oar equipment is so poor that we warn
was fifty-thre- e years of age and had lived
in Ridgefield for twentv-thre-e Tears. Rcrease may be secured this year, in the arl for sseinal homework.

QOXPKTEMT s aad i.
10SU PARK RTOFV-- r

He Tells Why He Applied fects were even felt In New York. TheWistville to gsvB Rapid Transit.
AaarvxD. form either of another battleship or of a served several terms in the legislature of grand stand at the Polo grounds, situatedBoh E. F. Mansfield. ntykMl.. tniir .l (, obliged to spend as much In order to learn

it.Bonding lots on Main, Fountain, wen number of torpedo boats. TATA NTnnbetween Greenville aad Taftvillefor a Receiver.rrospect, wiiiara, Aiaen, oarams
other desirable residence streets in Woet--

mo state, r or many years be was presi-dent of the Fairfield Countv MedioalBut the increase of tbe navy is not en
history of textile art
have such rare and
pretty things been

There are 6.000 oars on the line that areBch Margaret, Thompson, N.Y., Iron. store oa Chapel street for a reatasltA Address "STORF.
7t Journal awd Ooorir Office

tirely dependent on this oontlngenoy.vilie. (or sale at Drices ranKin or from two to ten pioked np by the storm last night, anduu was also president or. tne uanbnrvcents per square root, now is me cmwiai if-.- it i i . - - landed on top of a Southern New Eng
almost woitbless. They are
hold very little, are expensive to keep up,nd yet we have had to use them, as wo

FOR RENT. There are appropriations already available
upon which the secretary may draw if he uwiuai society.For particulars, call on or address WANTED.land Telephone company's line. The line.Store 169 Orange street; in perfect order.shown. A COCKIXO MAIS.II. c. iardeet

olB tf ma Fountain street. wetviU GENERAL BESURi GAUD IS DED. A RELIABLE Protewtaat man aa Bursa fors caiid, asi as Apply at
K. HAYES TKOWBKIDUK, Jn.,f20 1 f 807 Chapel st , corner Orange st.

chooses. Daring Mr. (Jieveland s nrst ad-
ministration oongress authorized the con Stamford, Feb. 20. A well attended

of course, was demolished. This line car-
ried the long distance telephone company's
wires between New York and Boston, as
well sa the wires between Norwich, Willi- -

struction of a second dynamite ctuiser like HILLHiiUBE AVE.NUE,
fsO 8tj between I sod 4 p re.WORLD'S FAIR. and a well fought cock fight occurred at1 BlieillIll. $XU UKl liiuiiuuj

have had no money to buy enough new
ones. Our looomotives also are not power-
ful or numerous enough to handle our
business. We now expeot to remedy this,
for as receivers we oan do some thingswhich we could not before. We will nut

je Accommodations In the bed location on what is known as Rlohmond Hill between WANTRll.Grace Kellogg Ran AwayOn Wooster street, over No. 342, near mantio and points north, borne of the lotthe South side ; convenient In all respectthe World n Fair. For further nartlrii- -SILKS. AAA. OOOD in rea-twe- secured by Isa- -Stamford birds and some from Brooklyn

the Vesuvius, at a oost not exceeding
$450,000. That authority has never been
used, on account of the doubts that have
been felt concerning the success of tha
Vesuvius and her trnns. Indeed, durlne

$312Olive street ; six rooms, city water. cat telephone lines between Baltic andare aoaress Q. A. JEWET r.Possession at once )vuu, proved dry real estsi..nstt H-- . car of Journal anl Courier.P. New York. Saturday night. The scene of the fight is
not a stone's throw from the residence of

mo lm 8613 Calumet avenue, Chicago, 10. we property in me ueetpoesiDie condition.
so that It will earn all there is In the trade. TV a ajrvarsaVery Desirable Famished Rooms state Attorney Sam Fessenden.

Apply to
fTHAWr.VR a. WEBB.

858 Chapel Street.
One of the heaviest preference bondholders

Taftville were strung on these poles. To
make matters still mora complicated, the
Brand stand ran foul of an elactrio trolley
line, whtch was thrown across the ruins of
the telephone line, and the heavy eleotrio
eurrent flew In all directions. One result

A 5i33jJ,TION f fgoea cutter by as earpe--witn or without boardThe work of the best
designers, makers and HIS KXMAinS CRKMATKD.G 294 ELM STBFET. RECEIVERS ARK APPOINTED

nearly the whole of the present adminis-
tration the original dynamite cruiser baa
been under a oloud. The recent experi-
ments, however, have gone far to convince

"Tea. JSblSnOPKTMItirx(18 7tA Stamford, Feb. 20. H. E. Smith, the fit Ttt WajrwTMtra On..
of the oompany told me to day if we had
not paid that interest he would have ap-
plied for receivership this month, so that
we were obliged to come to it one way or

Tbe Affairs of the Phlladelpbla andTO RENT.printers, abroad and at Ttr a x: e-.- 1 kReading Road Are Broostat Into
FOR SALE,

House on Clark street, $5,800.
House on Cottage street, 86,500.
Hrmne on William street. S3.80C.

was that the switchboard of the Southern
late postmaster, made a special request up-
on his death bed that bis body be orematedTworichlv furnishd rooms: elegant car

KTELI40EST and ret labia boy. 16 to IT year.New England Telephone company's cenhome, shown on a scale toe otner.pets; mooern improvements: nrst noox;
.also one )ar&) oonneciinfrnarloradsBsfd

tne unbelieving that Secretary Whitney
was right in his opinion that we have a
vessel with which no Ironclad can afford to
take any chances. In view of this chance

f i . . . V. ........ is nAnrnnH h.a all mniiAOTI
Court fieorge H. Earlc Says That
tbe Present 'Trouble was Brought
About by Everyone Demaiidlne Ills

tral office at DantelsonvUle, twenty-fiv-
after death. Accordingly his remains were

y removed to Freeh Pond, L. L, whereme jLiDian vauey wm remain with us
. v wi.)ihik urn, nisiwrite a good band and be quirt at flrtroa.rn v nDtl . - a. ......for a dentist or doctor's office. Enquire ' -ATrt TITAh ftTI fill Vft I ImnrnvemAntR.more miles north of here, was entirely burned(' 8 7tt 848 ORANGE STREET.I William atreet. house has all modern Improve iney will be cremated to morrow.In expert judgment, it is quite possible that til tf BosSM. caty.out. The underground conduits of the

aa before. The New England system will
be maintained. None of par friends have
.sold. their New England stock. In fact

Money at Once It was Unnecessary
for the Company was Able to Pay Itsments and is cheap.

Clark street house has all modern Improve THE HJCBIDEir POSTMA8TER8HIP.tne new secretary may deoide to buud a Long Distance Telephone company In New WANTED.than ever before. The
attention of all inter mate to the Vesuvius.ments and will rent ror ju per cent. Debts. xora city were also burned out at tbe IBOY 1 NEW HOUSE. the receivership will not affect the com MiRiDirc, Feb. 20. Senate Doorkeeper rpo borrow tHB oa Brat mortgage; flrst-caa- s

JL real estate security : will pa S pa-oi-ti It SECURITY, tbis MIW
instant. Other and leaser damaire wasuongress authorized also, some yearsFHmA.DEi.PHiA, Feb. 20. The affairs ofjal8 759 Chapel street.

ested in the latest tri Llnua Birdsey of this oity is a candidate
for the postmaatership of Merlden. He sothe Philadelphia and Beading road were done In various place, by tne suddenly un

chained lightning., Few flnndred DoUan WU1 Se- -
pany's plans, but I hope that it will not
prove an unmixed blessing. I want to
say that I never knew how many friends
the Beading had until to day. We have

w a 11? nn Per.
ago, tne construction of a torpedo-cruise- r
at a oost of $350,000. The navy depart-ment fonnd that it could not get suoh abrought into court this afternoon. Allflare a Oood Home. WW aa A.a a.

XRX& for all Mad tnrt la bMrt prtrtvt fmm- -declared when refusing to sign the petition Tbe bleu wind which has been blowiusumphs of industrial
art is directed to these ay there were rumors that receivers were vessel as it wantea at tnat once, and the jes-- axa rvo DanP, Jl E.1IH wU

R. E. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street.

had oaera of asslstence from all sides and au day has caused considerable damage.of John J. Anderson, until now about the
HOUSE. 200 Atwatet

street. House and bars, SS Auburn street. I
fciiaLTwo-famll- v house. No. 11 Clay street. I dw work has been held up in the hope that WASTEI1.to be appointed. The offices of the United only candidate In the field. Mr. Birdseythe future of the oompany is very bright.We are not insolvent bv anv means. We

The steamer City of Boston of the Nor-wlo- h

and New York line was nnable to
work her enelnea as the propeller was one

and tbe late Colonel Barlotwere rival candi BEST servants. Ladles aeedlns; help aboald
There Is so 01 her warStates court were besieged by newspaper oongress would increaee the appropriation.In the event of a failure to secure the inexquisite things

Two-fami-ly house, 460 Orchard street, All to oe i

old low If sold wlthfn ten days. Also for rent,
flrat floor, 78 Wooisey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

l.iif 118 PoAaea street: 121 Portsea street: I
will pay every dollar and the Beadlns will dates for the postmaatership eight yearsFOR SALE, men and parties interested in Beading crease, however, the contract may be ltt solid block of ice. Sbe had to be towedago. when William H. Miller stepped in

SO as well. We have tvtea eMaOliKbed bereywai:know and supply ail tbe beat. Help forany klsaof work can always be secured bare. We ass
juds-mea- t. careful v arwedlnr oci. ivaalh., 11

continue to develop its system. The coal
trade is in no wise affeoted. The Beadingmatters who were eager to obtain the latest down the river by a tu this morning.ana carried on tne prize as a compromise(10 Congress avenue, and second floor 89 Auburn I

street. I

A. St. HOLMISi HOUSE MOVES, OF- - I news. About 2:30 Attorney John D, 1JANBCHT, Feb. 20. Altogetber tbecandidate.4a. Nine or ten good horses, or would
part or alt of same for a house

and tot, bui.ding lot, or small farm.

without. Materials ought to be oheapernow than when proposals were first adver-
tised for, in view of the reductions of
wages by Carnegie and other manufactur

terminal station win oe ruenea to oompii
tion." do lbs work required. Fiarsl omen, beat faoUI-tss- a

and largest busineas tn N- -r Kaftaad.FICE 8B OHDBOH STREET. Johnson and Lawyer Thomas J. Hart ap HEARLV PERISHED IH TBE DEEP 8!fOW,
worst storm sloce the blitawd of 83 raged
in this vicinity to day Business vm at aMr. McLeod's secretary stated this evenFor Sale or Exchange. xuU LAJYM KST AUENCT.

TT rtiapH stvwpeared with Judge Dallas in chambers. A Rockvtlle, Feb. 20. An EWngstonGeorge A. IsbeU, stand still. The wind Mw in terrific salesers; and, as all the shipbuilders except the
few minnlea psBt 4 o'clock the announce ing that a statement showing the causes

that led-t- the downfall was in course ofGood house, 13 rooms: built farmer who arrived here this afternoon re

SALESPEOPLE elbow
to elbow and CUS-
TOMERS elbow to
elbow, every bright

and the snow has drifted very badly.urampsare running short of work, It mayment was made that Judge Dallas badf4 787 Chapel street.about six years; corner lot 39x186; price
.4.000: present mortg-ae- Si. 800. Owner miscellaneous.in oe possioie to get a bid within thepreparation and would probably be made ports finding a man in the snow half way Stre t oars were completely blocked this

morning and all attempts to run themmade the appointments.would exchange equity for building lot.
between here and Ellington, in an unconThe proceeding was bronehc by ex Sena puouc to morrow. Air. Wilbur and JudgePaxaon deolined to talk upon the question xbis will make three new ships, even ifLoans Wanted. abandoned. Two cars wete stalled be California Excursionstor Thomas C. Piatt of Now York, a holder

THE CONSOLIDATED RB.
MUST HAVE IUOKK ROOM.

AND THE DEMAND FOR
CITY,

scious oonditlon and almost overoome by$3,500 on dwelling house near center of city.dav. tell the tale of tween here and Bethel this morning and
had to be dug out. The schools wereof third preference bonds against tbe of the receivership The business of the

Beading will go on as usual, the accountsRents- -
Beading railroad, the Philadelphia and Via Southern Pacific Company.

Apply to E. E. CCRRIEB, M. E. Agrat.
On DeWi't. Stevens, Cottage, Portsea, Elm closed. So few men appeared at the faoassortments, qualities tor wages ana supplies being the first pay

oongress feels indisposed to proceed beyond
the program of the naval committee of the
house. It is poesible that the committee
had in mind the situation as it exists and
shaped its recommendations with a view to
having old scores cleaned up before anv

the cold and exposure. The man, who
also lives near Ellington, started from here
this forenoon and proceeded about half
way on his journey when he found the

Beading Coal and Iron oompany and theSUBURBANfttreeta and ftilhnrt avenue. toriee this morning that a large number ofmerits that are provided under a receiver 1st Washington Street, - - - - Boston. Mass.Pennsylvania Uompany for insurance onLOTS,
Can be supplied at lowest prices and most them closed for tbe day.ship. Jail emos eodand prices, better than CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.

cold type and bluster. 8SOH0EoaleBv2S,r.Boom,6
Lives and Granting Annnities. The re
ceivera appointed are Archibald A. Me Falls Villa ok, reb. 20. A blizzardroads impassable and he was unable to goaccommoaaung terms.

ED WAll I J Jtt. GliARK. new ones were opened. any xurtuer. .Believing he bad strayed set In here last night and raged all day.ACTING POR fll.TISELF.Leod, the president of the "ompany, ChiefEvenings 7 to 8. 181 OHUBOH STREET, Boom 18. At 8 a. m. the temperature was at asrofrom the road he got down to investigate,AS A SUBSTITUTE.or Flatt Slates Why HeJustice E. M. Paxaon of the supreme court
and Elisha P. Wilbur, of tbe ana overcome oy tne cold fell in a drift.

Orace open evenings irom two
BARGAINS

IN
--iWade His Application for a Re A second team was fortunately following

and the cold was so intense that the schools
did not open. The snow drifted so badly
aa to cause a blockade on the Berkshire

Notice to Contractors.
MATERIALS. Representative Livingston Prepare. aceiver of the Reading; Road.Lehigh Valley road. him closely, and when the driver found aBill on the Line of an Understand-

ing Reached in Conference.Jnatlce pxson at once sent nls reslgoa- -Citv Engisikb's Ofticu, No. 17 City Haix,! New York, Feb. 20. Ex Senator Plait division of the New York, New Haven andREAL ESTATE. AIW HAVEN. UONN.. U eO. KU. 10VS. I tion as chief justice to Governor Pattison. Hartfoid railroad. Tha 7 o clock passengerwas questioned by a Press reportEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thlB Washingtos, Feb 20. RepresentativeThe eeonnty of each rtoelver was fixed

two-hore- e team standing in the middle of
the road deserted, just ahead of him, he
stopped, and after looking around found
the driver lying ia the drift unoonsclous.
He turned back with the half frozen man

office until 8 p. m. March 1, 1893: express and two freight trains were stalledOne family house.
Livingston to day prepared a bill on the$1100

1600
1700

or fumishiosr and delivering the

VW! V ViWI

EwryboJ-
- knows dial iht Yak

is (he best leck.

It cm he told from ths worthless

imitations by the-- word "Yale"

or this mark C&) ap-

pears on every genuine key.

at Sheffield, Mam. A enow plow was sentstosomo- - m er and interviewed with reference to bla
application for the appointment of tbe
Beading receivers.

Two
Two " "
Two " " lines of an understanding reached yester p from here ana shortly Delore noon euo- -

at $500,000, for which they enter their own
bond. George L Crawford was appointed
master. A f imilar bill, it was said, U to be
filed at Trenton, N. J., late this afternoon.

2200
Cobble stone.
Blue stone,
Belgian blocks.
Granite basiu heads.

and brought him to a farm bouse someday in a conference between Senator CarTwo " " with shop and barn, 8000

Two " " 8600 I oan add bnt little to what Is alreadvV distance back, where he is now reooverina;The bill In equity says tbe plaintiffone " " DncK, w Vitrified sewer pips and
Sewer castings reauired bv the Board of Pub from the effects of the oold. No seriousknown," he said, "and a matter of reoord.

I found the company unable to meet its
lisle and seventeen members of the house
representing the various elements, except

ceeded in clearing tbe tracks. In some
plaoes the anow wa. drifted to a depth of
fourteen feet, making the roads well nigh
impassable. The drifts on the railroad
tracks are the highest In Teats. On the

Real Estate Loans and Bents a specialty. lic Works previous to Jan. 1. 1894.

762 to 768 Chapel Street. Blank forms of proposals and anv information the radical free coinage men, of the partydebts and ma-J- e aa affidavit to that eff;ot
and on it based my application for the ap-
pointment of a receiver."

results are feared. The horses, however,
had evidently been standing uncovered for
some time and were quite severely frozen.
It is reported here that both of

brings bis bill of complaint against the de-

fendants on his own behalf, and on behalf
of all other holders of bonds of a like
oharacter. The bill says that the third
preference income mortgage bonds of the

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will Central New England road trains areDe lurnisnea upon application.

Open evenings.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Room 2, HOADLEY BUILDING,

49 Church Street.
greatly delayed by the storm which piledNo proposal will be received after the time Are you aloni in this movement or arespecified, and all proposals not on the blanks the animals are dead. the scow to a depth of twelve teet In many

Philadelphia and Beading railroad amountfurnished, or not properly filled out, will be places.you aoting for gentlemen who do not wish
to become known at the present time!"

on the silver question. Among those pres-
ent were Messrs. Livingston and Turner
of Georgia, Cox of Tennessee, Brecken-rldg- e

of Eentuoky, Breckenildge of Arkan-
sas, Bynnm, Clark and Oates of Alabama,
Tracy and Bacon of New York, Williams

THE POLICE FOCHD THE PITS READY.

Birmingham, Feb. 20. One of the sports Bristol, reb. vu. The storm bre wssme rirat to reiect anv or an Diaa is reservea.
'Absolutely alone," replied Mr. Piatt

to more than $zo,uuu,vw. inese oonas
were secured by a mortgage delivered by
the Philadelphia and Beading railroad

Contractor to be a resident of the town of NewBargains in Real Estate. with a smile. "I am aoting for no oneHaven.
outside of myself, either directly or inBy order of the Board of Public Works.

Bl St O. W. KELLY, City Engineer.Invest Your Money at Home.
directly. and Andrew of Massachusetts, and Bral- -

almost as bad as the blizzard of 1SS3. Tbe
wind blew at the rate of fifty mile, an
hour and at noon the temperature was at
zero and tha schools were closed and most
of the shop hands quit work. Trains on
the New York and New England were
greatly delayed.

fCSh. SPLENDID LOT on Atwater street, just

and the Philadelphia and Beading
Goal and Iron company, to the Pennsylva-
nia Company for Insurance on Lives and
Annuities. Daring the fiscal year ending
November SO. 1893. the net earnings of the

interested in the cocking main, which was
Interrupted and prevented by the police
early yesterday morning, stated this after-
noon that the main would be held at some
place near here within a week. There are
ten battles on the proram between An- -

wey of South Carolina.1"! north of ttrana avenue, uu rest ironv ;
JIUlLnanltiil Id vestment. GENERAL REATJREGARD DEAD.AUCTION SAXE The following is the full text of the bill.

He Had a Good Record and Gradu It is proposed as a substitute:railroad company applicable to the interest
w HOLE BLOCK on Clinton avenue and Atwa-

ter street : oontalns 4 dwelling houses and barn ;
double your money In five years.

DOUBLE HOUSE on South Quinniplae street,
OF Wissted, F.b. M A blizzard struckated From West Point Won tbe H Irst That the secretary of the treasuryupon the third preferenoe Donas was BUf- - in heie last night and raged all day. TbeBattle of Bull Run.with large yard, barn ana xsu teet line oyster

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Hiven.

SULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stoves, Beds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, etc
Character is Credit.

RpClflprltinl PffiTitaftv I fioent to pay interest on the some of 5 per
UpCI ly, . The road prior to February 4, 1893,

eonla and Birmingham birds and consider-
able money has been wagered on the result.
Tbe main was to have been held at the
Derby DrlvlDg park Sunday morning, but

New Orleans, Feb. 20. General Beau
It cores Ctoida, rirH- (tore Tbroat- - Oram

schools and a number of factories were
oloeed. The wind blew fifty mile, an hour
and tbe driving snow and sleet made it

grounds in rear : wiu pay o per cent.
Two NEW HOUSES on Atwater street.
Two GOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street.
Two WHARF LOTS on South Front street.

cave public notice that 5 per C9nt. on the regard died at his residence in this olty at
10:30 to night. A tt.ru. A eartatiB w-- for vmnrriptioa la firstilmoet impossible to eee across the street.third preference Donaa wouia oepaia reo-ruaT- y

1. 1893. ud a rare relW m ocod ettae. L'hiA SOAP SHOP, with rendering kettles and
tne police got wind ot the affatr and ap-
peared on the scene about 1 o'clock in the
morning juBt as the main was about to

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

Pursmnt to order of the Probate Court
for the District cf New Haven, the under-

signed vill 1 at Public Auction, for and
New kliLFORD, Feb. 20 A furious

The complainants hold $55,000 third Peter Ouetave Tou saint Beauregard wasteam pw"r, r" sale cneap.
J. C. BRADLEY,

nG 708 OHAPEL STREET. preference bonds His demand for payon account of Ben lam in R. English, adminis-
trator on Estate of H. H. Bunnel-- , EVERYBODY ADMIRESment of interest on the same was refused

wind and snowstorm greatly interfered
with traffio to day on the railroads. The
temperature was at zero early this morn-la- g

and throughout the day the oold was
intense.The Fine Residence, No. 584 tha brilliancy produced bIXlisccXXuntmis. by the railroad company, and the Pennsyl-

vania company fori nBurance on Lives and
Granting Annuities refused to comply with

Goods on Weekly Payments.
Hartford. Feb. 20. The weatherHtrti-- nnnn 7 ft. m. to 8 30 t. m. Saturday and unapei street, opposite

Academy. comrjlainant's request that it prpceed to I. th. moat uncomfortable of tbe winter so99Hondy evening until 10 o'clock.

commence, sports had been going to the
park in twos and threes daring tbe even-
ing, and, becoming suspicion, Chief Nolan
of this town went there with five offioera.
He found the pit. all built and everything
ready for the fights, but all who had
gathered fled at the approach of the officers
and the main was postponed. Tbe chief
says it will not come off in Birmingham,
bnt the managers say that they won't be
caught next time and will prevent any
Interference by the police.

born of French Canadian parents near
New Orleans, La , abont 1817. He gradu-
ated at tbe military college at West Point
in 1838; was appointed to the artillery and
transferred to the engineers; won his bre-
vets of captain and major in the Mexican
war, after whioh he was superintendent of
foitlfioationn on the coast of the Gulf of
Mexico, and for a few days in February,
1861, was superintendent of West Point

sr. A piercing cold bllzsard without snow

shall set apart so much of silver bullion at
the coinage value thereof, purchased under
the aot entitled an aot direotlng the pur-
chase of silver bullion and issue of treas-
ury notes thereon, approved July 14, 1890,
as may be necessary, including the silver
dollars heretofore coined under said aot, to
redeem all outstanding United States
treasury notes issued in payment for sil-
ver bullion so purchased, and shall remain
the same in the treasury, to be used for
that purpoee only, and he shall cause the
residue of the elver bullion, purohased
under the aforesaid aot to be ooined at the
rate of $3,000,000 per month Into silver
dollars of the weight of 412 5 grains Troy
of standard silver as provided in the aot
of January 18, 1878, on which shall be tbe
devloes and superscriptions provided by
said act of whioh ooins, together with all
silver dollars heretofore coined under the
provisions of said aot of July 14, 1880,
shall ba a legal tender at their nominal
value, for all debts and dues, publlo and
private, except where otherwise expressly
stipulated in the oontract. The standard
silver dollar coined under this section shall

foreclose said mortgage and to bring about
a sale of the mortgaged premises. The bill
..lD.u 4 1. a - tha PhltarlnlrtrilA AnA rta&rllna

The sale will take place on the premises, suooeeded a snow storm last night. There
about fourteen inches of snow on a

Thursday Mnmin0" Ffth 93 I Kallroaa company, and the Philadelphia
qi "iland Beading Coai and iron oompany.

level and drifting badly. Thermometer S
above zero; wind from north and north-
west quarters alternately. Trains are de-

layed from twenty to fifty minutes.
At lO o'clock. W a. Ja1 "I Wa 1

though posseessd of ample property, if the
same be judiciously administered and held
together, to pay all their indebtedness are

SHOCKING CRUELTY TO Alt ANIMAL.
No postponement on account of weather.
Terms mda known at tbe time of sals. Essex, Feb. 20. The local agents of the AT KXCLISil HILL.insolvent in the senee that they were

without funds in the shape of oaeh or as-

sets convertible into cash, sufficient to pay
Connecticut Humane society are investi-

gating a case of dastardly cruelty, which
EDWARD O. BEECIIER,

6t Auctioneer. Procnm of naale Klcht.
Following is the program of music to be

given at Eoglleh hall evening.

military academy.
At the secession of Louisiana he re-

signed, February 20, 1861, and was ap-

pointed by the confederate government to
theoommand at Charleston, S. O., when,
April 11, he commenced the war by tha
bombardment of Fort Sumter. July 21

ha wo a the battle of Bull Run. Maroh 5,
1832, he took oommand of the army of the

has just been brought to their attention,
and have determined to meet out summary
puuinhment to the offenders when caught.
For some- - time past John B. Tooker, a

Does Your at 7:45:
I Wrrthni I --ore Son; H. Hoffmanbe covered into the treasury as miscella

their indebtedness actually matured, or
whioh will within a short time mature.

The present condition of the oompanles
Is largely the result o! demands of kstOB
for whioh there is ample security pledged
with the landers but whioh loans he
holders thereof are unwilling at the pres
ent time to renew. The complainant,
therefore, asks that the Sights of third

SllEn POLISHmiddle aged man, who Uvea on the ont Tbe LadleV ul club.
1'ecl'stlon "He an Sh" Sir Edward Arneld

Mrs. a. M. PruTOmnnd.
Baby Cry?
Is it caused by that Burning, Itching,
Irritating, Rash, which is contin-
ually breaking out?

skirts of the town, and who makes his
living by bunting and fishing, has been
made the victim of many jokes, by a gang

Ali bright housekeepers usoi.Mississippi, under General A. S. Johnson,

neous receipts.
Second Any holder of the ooin author-

ized by this act may deposit the same with
the treasurer of the United States or'anyassistaat treasurer in sums not le-- s than ten
dollars and reoelve therefor certificates in
denominations of one, two, five and ten dol

Whist line solo --Mnir. sweet Bird". Uans
Mr. K. Kove.

of boys who live in the violnity and per Bong "My Lover Will Come "
Ksl4 by leadta iiwii trl arar-(Att- s.

Write wt If ja east Aa H.
rtTB ELECTBO SILIOOH Q3. WgW YOBS- -

sist in annoylDg tne old man. Tney navepreference bondnoiaers ijeaeueriuuicu,iuav
the Pennsylvania oompany may ba re ,.iw jioven

Mrs. M A OrmChorus "Cstaatrophe" SpragoeIf You Use
T0 EACH CUSTOMER

pfftp'. 7o DEAREST VALENTINE ")

.irS C" V SWEET HAPPINESS FOR YOU
Vim store in ougsTOWf

and on April 6 fought the battle of Shiloh.
In 1863 he defended Charleston; and in
1864, commanding at Petersburg, he aided
General Lee in the long and gallant defense
of Richmond. He has elnoe been presi-
dent of the New Orleaus and Mississippi

uen lumens uiee ctuo.
Whistling solo "Happy bird Wain Bong". .

quired to institute foreclosure proceedings
and take possession of the property and
operate the name till the court's final de-

cree, and that a receiver or receivera be

bothered Mr. Tooker constantly, and are
always on the lookout for a chance to
anger him. Saturday some rf them hap
pened to be in the vicinity when he left
the house alone for a few momenta, and

HOIK
Mr. Rowe.

lars and multiples of ten dollars corres-
ponding with the denominations of United
States notes and tbe coin deposited so, or
representing euoU certificates shall be re-
tained In the treasury of the same on de

Solo "I Once Had a Dear Little Doli" 1Mb at $1.57.appointed to tke charge of the property. De K"ven
lilts Nellie Lamb.The bill asks that when the amount is a?- - ! railway, and in 1866, in the interest of the

mand. Such certificates shall bs receivable
while he waaaway they entered, and oaptnr-in- g

a large oat, in which the owner took
much pride. They placed the animal in theipauy. he visited New York, London for customs, taxes and all publio dues, and SEI OXU annual.HOW CHOOSE YOUR VALENTIHES. Medicinal and oven of the stove, in which a red hot fire

Classical and High School Teaehera,He has also beenholders and that in default of said pay-- the highest distinctionToilet Soap. The Connecticut Aseociation of Classical
ment the mortgaged property be sold un

1 Hat Tree $20.09, reduced from $30.00.
1 Hat Tree $15 00, reduced from $21. OCT.

1 Hat Tree $ 9.50, reduced from $14 00. 7
-'1 Hat Tree $10.00, reduced from $15.00.

1 Hat Tree 25.00. reduced from 35.00.

when so reoelved may be reissued.
Third The secretary of the treasury is

hereby directed to suspend the purchase of
silver bullion under the said aot of July 14,
1800, until the residue of the silver bullion
belonging to the United Stales has been
coined, as required by tte first section of

in the service of the k he dive of Egypt,
and adjutant general of Louisiana.It will be prevented and cured. A Com der foreclosure.

A DRalria IN BUOES.
,

We are driving but all the ODD3 and ENDS
anl WISTEB goods at such RIDICULOUSLY
LOW PRICES thst it will pay you to put In a
year's supply.

LADIES' SHOES,
Rga'dless of cost,

$1.37.
MISSES' SHOES, ??.

No matter what thy cost.

98 cts.
LADIES' SLIPPERS,

Were $1.35 to $2.50, now only

98 cts.
MEN'S SHOES,

(It breaks our heart to say it.) your choice

$1.83.

In our sale we offer exbination of pure Petroleum and Olive Oil. The order appointing the receivers di

was burning. When Mr. Tooker returned
he was attracted by the terrible ories of
the suffering animal and opened the oven
to find her fearfully bnrned and dying.
He at once complained to tbe authorities,
and every effort is being made to catch the
oiucl jokers They will be made an ex-

ample of if caught.

Can be used on the most delicate skin. They Will Not Strike.2 Pat. Bookers at $2.00, reduced from $4.00. Guaranteed to cure all skin diseases that

and High School Teaehera bold their second
annual meeting at room 1 O.born hall on
Yale campuv next Saturday. A P. Somers
is president and Miss U. A. Howe secre-

tary. President Dwight will welcome the
association at the ball. The program Is
as follows:

Chicaoo, Feb. 20. It is understood that this aot.
rects them to continue the business of the
companies, and enjoins the defendants and
all other persona from Interfering with the
receivers.

can be reached by external application. traordinary and tempting
attractions.the Chicago switchmen have made up theirUsed by Physicians. All dealers have it. Lawyer Gen Pined.

A NBW PLAN ADOPTED.

1 Pedestal $7 50, reduced from $13 00.
1 Pedestal $6.00, reduced from $10.00.
1 Enamel Table $8.50, reduced from $12.50.
1 Oak Table $6 00, reduced from $11 00.
1 Oak Tea Table $5.00. reduced from $9 50
1 Mahogany Table $3 00, reduoed from $14.

President McLead of the Beading deniedThe Barney Co., Boston, Mass. Nw York, Feb. 20. Lawyers Goff andminds that they cannot afford to strike this
spiing, tince ail the roads have announced
that they will not acoede to any demands
for higher wages.

Jerome were before Recorder Smythe to Hereafter the Kmploye. ot thehimself to all newspapermen but
late this afternoon announced indirectly $1.37 is a small, verySend 2 Stamps for Sample. MORJCINO SEKfl!U

that he would prepare a statement of the 10:15 BiKiness rr.eetjng.day to receive punishment for alleged con-

tempt of court during the trial for extor4 Beading Tables at $2 00, reduced from $4.
Hoard of Public Work. Will
Probably Receive Their Money
Prom the City Auditor Important
ITIeetlns of the Road Commission

company's troubles. He, nowever, gave 10:15 "English In Preparatory Kcboola."
Proferaor Albert S. ( n of Yalt University. small, price for the Shoes1 Uorner uhair fv.ao, reduoed rrom fii.uu. Authorized to Challenge.

New Yobx, Feb. 20. The special com Discuiston Opond hy Mr. HonM-- r W. Bralnardno intimation wnen tuts would oe oone,
but it is thought probabU it will ba given
out

or tne nanri ra i nunc uign ocnoitt.
At 12:3) a s will he taken for dinner.ers Last Mgb.1.Raws we are showing.

tion of the ohief detective of Dr. Park-hnTst- 's

soolety. After reading the two
lawyers a severe lecture the recorder said
he wonld discharge the proceedings in theFlips mittee of the New York Yacht elub this

hich will be taken at the New Haven House.The meeting of the beard of publicGeorge H. Earle, jr., president r.f the

1 Booker ?8 29, reduoed from $13 50.
1 Booker $8 89, reduced from $14.00.
1 Booker $5 00, reduced from $ 9 50.
1 Cabinet $6.50, reduced from $9 50.
1 Cabinet $16 00, reduoed from $24 00.
1 Desk $14 50, reduoed from $20.00.

ArTErocoo.x sessios.evening authorized Boyal Phelps Carroll to

challenge for the Royal Vlotoria gold cup.
Finance Company of Pennsylvania and ft is worth your while toworks last night was one of more than

usual importance, owing to the fact that 00 Report of nomlcat-n- committee and elecoaee of Mr. Jerome, but adjudged Mr. Goff
guilty of contempt and ordered him to tion or omoera.commercial agent of the road, said this

afternoon that the Finance company hasThose in want of a first class range :i5 "Peycbology ard s la Preparatory buy a half dozen pairs.pay a nne of E30U and to stand committedAll of the above in our big window, andA. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

School."
Mr. (Jarroil Das already been in corres-

pondence with the seeretary of the Boyal
Victoria Yacht club in relation to the chal-

lenge and has obtained conditions satisfac
until suoh fine be paid. Mr. Goff at firstmany other pieces at half price all through

should first examine the celebrated Model
Grand and Perfect Bange, sold only by the
Arnold Co. We have no . hesltanoy In

the further consideration of the manner of
paying the employee of the road depart-
ment by the recently Inaugurated system
of weekly payments, was tbe speolal mat

refused to pay the fine, but afterwards,the store.
Principal Colin 8. B jell of Williams Memorial In-

stitute.
Discussion Opened by Hev. James Stoddard, Some of the single pairs

from js.wu.uuo to ?1U,UUU,UW worth ot
Beading coal on hand, upon which no ad-
vances have been made. This amount Mr.
Eaile deolared is enough to pay the Bead-
ing's floating debt twice over. When
asked the cause of the trouble be Eaid it

by the advice ot counsel, paid the money.Call and see our BHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of tory to mme.ir, ana will race nis newBROWN & DURHAM, principal ot tne acsaemy ot
yacht Navahoe for the trophy.pronouncing these the finest baking rangetha WOBLU tnat we are giving away.

Store closed Wednesday and Thursday 6:15 p. m Annie Be.ant at Warner Hall. are worth a five-doll- ar bill.vompieie niiusa e uriiiBxierp ter of business. For ths past two weeks,
Annie Beaant, the noted female orator,Not to Elevate Chicago Tracks. since the weekly payment system has been Dyeing t fcr hiDg at Home.

sold in this city, and our sales during the
past year on these ranges have more than
doubled any previous year, whioh Is a

leotured before a large audience last evenCaicaoo, Feb. 20. Officials of the It's easy to dye a handsome, unfading
was due to everybody demanding his
money at once, which was unnecessary,
for the company was able to pay the
debts.

Chicago and Book Island, Burlington and ing at Warner ball on "Xheosophy and Re-

oent Soienoe." Her address was brilliantCZAR SKATES ! guarantee that they are all we represent

in vogue, there has been considerable diffi-

culty experienced in paying off tbe em-

ployes and several of them have failed to
call at the orfioe of the board for their

color when diamond dyes are need. These
ten cent packages of home dyes, with theirQuinoy, Northwestern, and other railroads

them to be. Immediately after the meetirar this enterins Chicago say that there is no truth imple directions, come in all the standardand full of new and original ideas. The
theosophical movement, while perhaps

at present, is eainine new followLOOK AT THEM BEST IN MARKET. IBrMo&Stbe statement that they contemplate andfaehlonable color. They are guaranmoney.GAS FIXTURES. elevating their tracks in tbe otty. Tney ers dally, and has a future before it. Miss In consequence of this and other matters

morning of the directors of the Beading
railroad the directors of the Lehigh Valley
road met and dieouseed the situation. No
definite action was taken, but it is un-
derstood that they have consented to the
Beading receivership, as the lease reqnires,

teed to make color, that are fast to light,
true to name, and even In shade, when di-

rection, ars followed.Beaant, as her remark snowed, is a mostsay that abide from other considerations,
including the impraotibility, their finan-
cial condition will not permit such a large

the board last night decided to "take theOur stock is now complete, having re
remarkable woman, and will undoubtedly bull by the horns," as It were, and oompel S54 Chapel Street.gain quite a large following in this councently added many new designs, and are

now prepared to show the largest assort outlay ot money. , je Kuvntturc, tc.try as in England. the city auditor and city clerk to pay off
all employes of the board la future. The

and tnat it is ice intention tnat the Bead-
ing Lehigh Valley combination shall con

A Pull Line from 45 c Upwards.
ROBERT B. BRADLEY,

704-an- d 7Q5 Grand Ave. and 956 State St.

MIDWINTER SALE.
ment ever shown in the city. Races at Gloucester,tinue as heretofore. Death of Mrs. Phoebe I. Kelley. Entevtalmxmits.Plumbing, tinning and gas fitting a President Wilbur of the Lehish Valley

board also went a step farther In the line
of municipal reform and voted to rescindGloucester, N. J., Feb. 20. First race

Five furlong8:Tradesmen won.Sieter lone Mrs. Phoebe L Kelley, aged 03, while go
specialty. sa'.d to a reporter that there waB no change ing np-tai-

rs in the home of her daughter,in the polio? of his road towards the Bead 2, Anne Elizabeth 3; time, 1:04. Seoond
race Four and one half furlongs: Silvio aing. Mr. Wilbur said the Beading had

met all its obligations towards the LehighTHE ARNOLD CO.,
tbe action taken oy me ooara at tne last
meeting on Saturday, and hereafter the
payroll, afb-- r it has been prepared by tbe
olerk of the board and approved by two
members of that body, will be seut direct

Mrs. J. T. Lee, in Madison, last Thursday,
fell backward, striking on her head. Sbe
remained unoonsclous until 6:30

won. Sister Lister i, Uarlequln 3: time, WHAT DO
THE

Valley so far ana tnat it did not owe tbeFine Carpeting, Oilcloth, Bedding and Mat 581. Third race Seven furlongs: Belhamlatter road a penny.Btate Street, Corner of Crown. won, Pestilence 'A, venay a; time, x:oa. to the city auditor instead of, as hereto-
fore, to the b)ard of finance.It is possible in event of the Beading morning, when she died. Tbe deceased

was grandmother of Colonel F T Lee of
this city. Mrs. Kelley was born in New Yorr, at
tbe corntr of Broadway and Pearl street, in I'M.

Fourth race Six and one quarter furlongs
Samaritan won Michigan 2, Major Thorntresses. Monday, Taesd y. WerlntKdaj,default in the payment of the rental of the

Lehigh Talley, that tbe lease may be can Immediately after the board bad been
called to order Oommloelone r Sullivan inton 3; time, 1:24.. Fifth race Five lar-lons- s:

Neaa won, Honest Tom 2, Maid ofcelled. The first payment of the 7 per Green Leaves Whisper?Fine and Medium Furniture of every descrip troduced a resulntlon to the effect that thecent. Interest to be paid annually, the
February -- U, 21.

Matinee Wednesday.

EQUINE PARADOX.
JAMES ALBERT. MAXaoaa.

original committee consisting r.t Mayor

She was a sisfr of William r. bane ana Aiexaa-de- r

M. Earls nf New York, both well known men,
and wbo survive bor. Pbe was married twice.
Her first husband was Edwa'd Lewis, to w bom
sbe was married In 1817. Her second hushand
was Nathan Kelley. a Scotsman ot Hartford,
Ion Identified in tbe shoe firm of Burt & Keller.

Blamey 8; time, 1:03. Sixth raoe Six
furlongs: Chauncey won, Boston TommyBeading to the Lehigh Valley falls due on

Aie the words of a new and exquisite songtion. 2. Poor Alio 8: time, 1:20.the 31st ot Maroh, and amounts to fW5,-85- 9,

the same bsing equal to 1 per cent.
sargent and Commissioners Todd and
Brown be continued and further instructed
to secure at once from the corporation
counsel a written opinion as to whether Prof. Geo. Bartholomew'sby the famous English ompoeer, Freder-

ick H. Co wen.on the existing outstanding capital stock
SHE WAS WAYWARD,Draperies, lace Curtains, Paper Hangings, of the Lehigh Valley. tbe board had ths right to receive and pay 24 EDUCATED HOUSES -An Inquirer reporter saw President Mo Grace Kelloge Ran Away From He out money, and report same at the next Prters-rS-c, SSe, Mc Sal. of era's sow

r "tLoed at his hotel this evening. He was in

Airs. Kelley resiaea in namoru igr uny jr.,and nine years ago sbe went to live wit b ber only
daughter, Mrs J. T. Lee, in Madison, where her
death occurred.

Tbe funeral will be held In Maditon tomorrow
morning at 9:30 o'clock, the Rev. J. A Gallup
officiating. The remains will then be taken to
Hartford, where the funeral will be held from
tbe depot. Rev. J. Kittridra Wheele.- - ot th.

Brldceport Home She Had Tronble meeting of tbe board.Upholstery Goods, etc., etc. op a.
With Her Teacher.

Furnish Your
Dining-Roo-m

Hardly had the above motion been passedgood spirits, lie said: "lam very sorry
that we were driven to the necessity of a
reoeivershlD. but It was the only thins to NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.New York, Feb. SO. Qraoe Kellogg, when Commissioner States moved that theAll at prices which will be at once both inter olerk of the board ehonld hereafter makethe mysterious young prisoner in thedo. Our credit was attacked in a way that

Tombs, oonvloted of shoplifting, com Are the words of onr song this week. See
Soutn Baptist ehurch win oniciate. an Keney
was one of the constituent members of this
church, and was a valued and consistent mem.
ber from the day It started until the day of her
death. Tbe burial will be in Spring Grove

up the payroll every week and submit it to
the olty auditor when it had received the
signatures of two commissioners, and alsomitted about a week ago on Week of February SO Matinees)exhibited in our window an antique Ex- -

made it Impossible for us to meet our obli-
gations, and we had the receivership es-

tablished. I wanted to see if the company Third avenue, turns out to be a run tendon Table ; a complete Dinner Set of
112 pteoea, decorated : six Oak, Cane Seatawav sohool girl from Bridgeport. that tbe paid and unpaid payrolls of Feb-

ruary 8 and 15, together with the moneycould be made Wednesday and Saturday,
Hanctvnster A Bernard".

A
WOMAN'S

EYE
Sees the worth of
things, searches
their strength and
weakness.

That's why we ask you to take
a lot of time in examining Fur-tar- e

here.

Her eye sees the
minute harmonies
In a Carpet's color-

ing.
The very latest spring patterns

here.

She makes borne a

bright place if you
will let her.

She finds here tbe home's wants.

Dining Chairs, wltn arms; one AntiqueTbe recent heavy operations in Beading Her father, who Is employed on the
trains running between this city and whioh belonged to the laborers and which

esting and profitable to the purchaser.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89-- 97 Orange Street.

Promoters ot Liow Prices.

The City mission.
Fourteen ohurohes, of four different de Sideboard, with 15x34 bevel edge mirror.suggests an interesting speculation regard bad not been ealltd r should be returned

ing the amount of money the friends of Bridgeport, came here to day to look after
his daughter. She had been committed to nominations in the city, now make an an FRENCH FOLLY CO.to the oity auditor this morning by Clerk

Bassett, he to receive a receipt for same. All Complete for $25 87.Reading require to oarry them on. In the
await eentenoe to enable the women of thefirst place, tnat eu.uuu snares or Boston nual offering for the work of the New Ha-

ven City Missionary association. The of uommiaeioners Todd ana samvan werecharitable sooieties to no out about bar. Our stock is larse and atlll complete Inand Maine whioh they are reputed to have
bought at 150 called for 7,500,000. They Tbe glil had had controversy wltn ner every department, bnt remember the price.unanimously appointed a committee of the

board on organization for tbe year 1893,fering at the Center church was taken last
A MAMMOTH OLIO! TWO BURLESQUES.

Saratofra Swells.

8 BELLES 8
teacher. She is nearly seventeen years old
and waa to eradnate from the hieh sohool to make up a list ot committees, etc., andSunday in accordance with a ohange of are ont in two ana sli nirna iu F'"

nree, because we don't want th. goods
also purohased 100,000 snares of New Eng-
land at about 60, making 15,250,000 more. to report at tbe next meeting of the board.date from August to the month of Februnext June. Mr. neiiogg win oe anowou to bnt must bare ine casoIn addition to this they also bought 25,800

arytake his daughter home.of Connection! Blver railroad stock at 210,
The annual reports-o- f City Engineer

Kelly, Clerk Bassett, Superintendent of
Streets Doyle and heads of the various Before March 1st.

The Original

GILBERT'S
At the City Mission ball the singing at the

morning Sunday school is now conducted by Mr.
E. M. Willis of tha Trini'y M. E. church, and last
Bundav In addition to the usual orchestra, led

Killed by a Train.
whioh represents $5,500,000, or a grand to
tal of $18,260,000. This money was most
ly borrowed and carried In loans. department were received and laid on the Thli means much to us and ia aGreenfield, O., Feb. 20. la attempt table until the next meeting of tbe board, CMJsmukJi OAaycrjuw M aaffr a.ms iiMLnreality a plain, cold fact

lng to drive across the track of the Ohio by Mr. R. B. Hughes, the Instrum ntal music In-

cluded a cornet solo by Miss Susie Pec. Sunday
evening every seat In the large ball was taken.
Th. .TMnhM ware in ebarre of tbe Christian

To-d-ay and this aetk. Oontinouos ulnait is said tnat tteaaing tntrd income
bonds ware given as collateral for these
loans to a lance extent. It is aupposed

when they will be read.

A PaJs Report. Wise HonekeperB Profit boar.' perfcrmano. from 1:30 p. m. toSouthern railroad near Fruitdale this
morning Captain James O. Crawford and
his son William, aged seventeen, were run

that 110.000.000 of third preferenoe bonds It was reported about town last evening
that the brakemen on the Northamptonhave been issued, of which $8,000,000 were

Endeavor society of tbe United church, about
twenty-fiv- e of tbe member, being present. Mr.
Christy led the service and among tbe speakers
were Lawyer Cleaveland and Rev. Mr. Miles, the
MMtafane. naatnp nf the United church. Tha

I- Koal Office, down and instantly killed. The horse was

Thereby.

PECK & AVERILL,
(8rjCCESSOR3 TO PECK & PARKER.)

elves Lehigh Valley in exchange for
$8,000,000 collateral trust fives This division wonld not go out on tha road onalso killed and the buggy demolished.

slnaisc was led by Mr. Francis Potter, aad be- -
sooount of the oold weather. Superintend

10:80 Doors open 1 oVIock A IU fined
Entertainment for Ladies, ChlUrrn and
Families by tbe larrst array r( talent ever
presented in tbl. city. Oooie to and stop
ten ruinates or lunjr--r. Psifcrmanr gotrig
on all tbe time. Entire orchestra 25a, no
blither. No reserved seats. Kntlre b Irony
80c Gallery 13a. ? oar large advsr-tissmsn- ta

on Saturdays.

leaves a balance ot $7,000,000 of thirds aidaa a aneeisl selection bv members of the so65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office, Captain Crawford was a successful farmer
and served with distinction in the Eighty- -

Come and get them
Cash or Credit,.

P. J. KELIT & CO.,

Qraod avenue. . Church street,

available for other purposes. It is not ciety, a solo was sung by Mr. W. D. Biell and a
Himt h. Miaa r.ncv Haverfleld and Mr. BisvMl.

ent Curtis denied the report, and said that
only one train bad been withheld on nt

of the snow at tha northern and of
known whether these were given as col 755 to 763 Chapel Street.first Ohio regiment during the war of the

rebellion. He leaves a widow and several81 10 91 Mmi ATM. Mr. W. B. Downs, the secretary of the City Mis-

sionary association, oonductsd the after meet- -lateral for the reoent purchases or no, but
ths ran. Opes Monday aad Saturday .vsalac.ohUdran.some ptoxeas to osusve tnat tney wt

1
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his brother en the plains near hia home TheCOURT BCCOBD. LIFE ON TUB OCEAN WAVE. FAIK HAVEN NEWS. financial.dtouw win ne neia responauuv iut uw umiTwrj j

To Draw a Rifle L.ost Ber Watch AA Trip o the Bala v South A CbeerProbate Court Judge Robertson.
The Mitchell will case was again the special xnere was a iair sisea auaience at wo lecture i

'Palestine" tiv Tnritrn Demlnsr last evenlnjr.lews New England Day vs. tne Cli-
mate Down in Dixie Incidents on
the Voyage Social Times on a Bis

The lecture was very Interesting and the views
were excellent, notice was given nm tuo nu

attraction In this court yesterday. Attorney
James B. Martin, who drew tbe will ot the de-

ceased, Edward L. Mitchell, testiaed that at the

COL. SILLOWAYE SPEAKS.

What a Colonel of Gen.

McOlellan's Staff Says.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caauma.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

Whea she became Miss, she clung to Caatorla

When aha had Children, she gava them Castorla.
f THIRTEENTHJest for the lectors a week from next Monday

evening, Mrcb 6, would be "Guatemala," InsteadSteamer.

Bomb Day Snow Sweepers and
Snow Shovels in Demand Allero
Bicycle Clnb Ball W. 8. Johnson
ImsroTiBf-T-wo Fnnerala In the
Chapel of the Grand Arenas Congre-Katton- al

Church Straw Parties Con-

templated.
At the united Lenten service on Thurs

ol repeating "Enclaad and Continental Europe,Chablbston, S. O., Feb. 1& Somebody as nas neen uhniiiuwi.
time that he visited Mr. Mitchell tbe latter talked
rationally and was in the full possession of his
faculties. Yesterday waa the worst day of tbe winter for BANKERS and BROKERS,out-do- travel. The thermometer at 0 o'clock

allowed it to be but a step from the sub-
lime to the ridiculous. Quite likely that ia
correct. Nobody cares to demonstrate it

Mr. Martin went on to say: "Mr. Mitchell in tne morning reoistered s degreea anoye aero.
Ivy division, U. R. K. of P., has elected as offl- -

Ho. 64 Broadway, New York,
AND

day evening in St. James' Epiaoopal church
Eev. William Beaidsley, rector of St

talked about bis conservator, Patrick Biggins,
and said that with all his roughness and faults
that Mr. Higgtns was a good sort of a fellow and Ifitxatxcial.From by experience, for who wants to be ridicu-

lous! The reverse or vice versa of this
ant, M. J. Hedmond: second lieutenant, Arthur
B. Jerralds; recorder, Charles 8. Allen; treas-
urer, D C. Porter; trustee for three years,
George A 8ml th.

Hb Saved President Lincoln

Capture. AnniialMarkdownThomas' church, will preach the sermon.that he would do a man a good turn without say 15 Center Street, New HavenOreat Excitement Attended tbe Knor--
The funeral of John H. Eowe was held Transaetloas In Reading; and. a. Bpeciai meeting of tne wneei ciud is cauea lit mb'rs N.Y. Btock Exchange, Produce Ex

proposition, however, ie readily proved,
provided, of course, that the conditions
are agreed to and they may easily be,

ing much about it He said that Mr. Biggins had
been the best friend he had had. I told him that
he mustn't think that he was bound to die simply

There Was a Panicky Feeling; intor Wednesday evening.Chief Engineer Smith has called a snecialfrom the chapel of the Grand avenue Con-

gregational ohuroh yesterday afternoon,of New England and Northern Pacific change and Chicago Board ot iraae.
O. B. BOs.HI KB,

Manager New Haven Branch.
He "Was the Preserver Also

John Jacob Astor. because he had made his will. Mr. Mitchell said The Industrials Were Ifot Promithe pastor, Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, officiating.
meeting ef the Ore department for Wednesday
evening.

The State Sunday school superintendents'
convention will be held In the Congregational
Church Thuntrtav AflArnoon at 2 o'clock.

that he wasn't discouraged a bit and that mak nent Suaar sold Heavily In the
being bo reasonable. Can anything be
more sublime than to be a passenger on a
well appointed steamship gracefully gliding

ing big will did not cause htm to feel any worse. All Classes of Hallway StocksEarly Dealings.He men went on to laic about tne election ana The bearers were the nephewa of the de-

ceased William H. Rowe of Baltimore, New York, Feb 20be said that I wag all right for city clerk but that and Bonds ; also Grain, Proviuuzm. L.yncn nas rented ine eiora m uuefo'er a southern seat On the other hand, Wall street transactions in Beading stock to sions and Cotton Bongo., andGeorge E. Nettleton, Georga H. Coe, Joel DiocK on uenter street, now occupied oy a. i
Ensign as a dry goods store, and will fit up
first class "cafe."

oargent wouia gee Daaiy scratcnea."
The case wag finally concluded without argu-

ment, and the matter submit' ed to the court. day approximated a million shares. It earlywhat can be more ridiculous than for hu-

manity to attempt a happy existence or Horace A. Nettleton will begin his duties at became whispered that a receivership for BeadDecision was reserved. It wag then annoane'd
that an aunt of the deceased was still living. If

Sold on Commission.
Connected by Private Wire with New York,

Boston and Chicago.

T. Rice, Will Mallory, and Stewart H,

Rowe, a grandson. A quartette sang sev-

eral selections.
nanaoipn at Clowes In wateroury to aay.

FEBRUAET

CL0K OUT SALE.
ing was to ensue and a decline ot 7 per cent, waseven a bearable existence, on snoh a day asthis should prove so and the will should be

broken the fourteen cousins would have had ITIeaU Auxiliary. INVESTMENT SECURITIESestablished, but reassuring despatches stsrted a
covering and a rally ot over 2 per cent, was
brought about. The official announcement of

their fight for nothing. Following this servloe the obsequies ofit was in New Haven last Monday t There's
the sublime hinted at, the ridiculous sug

The annual meeting of the New Haven
A SPECIALTY.the late Stephen Rowe were held from theCity Court Criminal Side Judge MoAll auxiliary will be held in the United the fact followed, however, and a drop ot 4 pergested; now for the step that unites them.Pickett. same place, Rev. Mr. Mitohell officiating, ohuroh ohapel to day at 8 p. m. Dr.

Ool. William A. H. SUlowaye la 60 years
old. He resides at Bellows Falls, Vt., and
la'conneoted with the Bellows Falls Times.
He has Bomethingof the most vital Interest
to say to his fellow soldiers of the G.A.B.,
and to his fellow men the world over.

In "Bifle Shots and Ballet Shells" there
can be found a eketoh. of Col. SUlowaye,
Wherein It Is shown that he indireotly
saved the Union, when, in 1863, he pro-rent-

the capture of Lincoln by the Con-

federates. He also saved John Jaoob Astor
from similar fate In 1862 in the Peninsular
campaign. Ool. SUlowaye served four years
and eight months in the army and navy
dnrlng the war, and from April, 1861, to
February, 1863, he served his country wlth-n- nt

nav or reward of auv kind.

n...U D I nnn..tw l cent, to the lowest price was the remit. Oreat
excitement attended the enormous

know what it is, I took it and it ia especi The bearers were relatives of the deceased. Hitchcock, for many years pastor of the
ally easy and agreeable for New Haven Both interments were in tbe Fair Haven

UCinill UIUUO'MI, IUJ m, w I" ' . J --J , r.
fine, 87:88 costs; William shannon,
ot v ife nolle; Willi. m McCarthy, theft continued
to February 23 Balvacnr Rupal, breach ot the
peace agamet Joannes Crata, nolle on payment

American church in Paris, will give the
annual address. Both ladies and gentlepeople to take for all it is. is to Bten into The feeling was, also, rather panicky la NewPeck dt Bishop's ticket agency and lend an England and Northern Pacific at the opening.men are cordially invited. Bankers and Brokers.cemetery. Stephen Rowe lived in Fair

Haven about twenty-fiv- e years ago and was
a bnilder. He built the Preston honse on

ear tour. JNorton be of tbe fluent tongue, New England on small transactions dropped
ot a.ou c"eTg; martin tupa, rame, un imm-

inent ot $1.60 cost; James Flynn, breach of tte
pnace against Jamea Howe, $15 fine and 15 daya wno graoeinuy persuades yon that a sea 7 to S4. At the decline, however, it metHydrophobia!

Does transmit it throush their teeth.in jau; same against i neresa rue, uiotuoigDu ,
reenrue RaHIv. fast drivine. nolle on payment of trip to Florida is the one thing only neces-

sary for your happiness and well being. Dealers ia Investment Securities.with good support and recovered nearly the en-

tire loss, closing at Its highest price with a net
decline of only per cent. Northern Pacific

Grand avenue and resided there several
years. For several years the house was
occupied and owned by N. A. Ludlngton

Teeth should be kept free from virus. Use17.08 coats; Harry O Jewell, breach of th- - peaue
against John Miller, $3 fine, $7.t costs; same. And right here 1 want to stand straight

TMs is the month for bargains with us.

Some lots reduced in price one-hal-f, some one--
uozodont. kseD tbe human teem oiean.He knew all the Union generals and driraudlng boar-un- house Be per,noe; pnua and no damase oan be done by the mannp ana amrm mat Mr. Morton is correct,

eminently correct, when he so highly rec and is now owned by B . r. isewton. Mr. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,f. uoage, orunenness, juagia at tupfwuwu,
same, begging, 15da.s in Jail, $5.42 costs; John Rowe died in Philadelphia, where he has who says to his girl, "I feel like eating yonommends this old and favorite route toSeoretary Stanton and Mr. Welles. He was

lieutenant colonel on Oen. McClellan's
staff in 1863. Col. SUlowaye is a practical

McUulre, arung-nnes- &io one; mf, uoxuiug, resided for a number of years. np, dearest."those who seek the balmy breezes of the

preferred was sold hsavily early on the
of a quarrel between the stockholders'

committee and the management- - An opening
decline ot nearly S per cent, was followed by
further recession to 43 and although the pres-
sure to sell was perceptibly abated the stock

1K rittva in iu Sft '24. fi isrs: Jeremian uuonnei. John Farren of the annex and Miss Marydrunsenness, judgment suspended; some.breach third, some one-quart- er.Now TSTorls. Oity.south. Ships of the most modern conprinter, engineer and linguist. He has set I am an old man and have been a conJane Smith of Farren avenue were marriedor toe peace against iuun mcAormuvb, j uuo,nn works in Greek. Frenoh. Spanish, Latin stant sufferer with catarrh for tbe last tenat the home of the former last evening bySo- - costs. struction, officered by men whose profes-
sional reputations are established by long
and efficient service indeed, the very The balance of our winter stock MUSTyears. I am entirely cured by the use of

Ely's Cream Balm. It is strange that so INVESTMENT SECURITIES. BCourt Notes. rallied but feebly reached, 44'd at the close,
which showed a loss of 4H per cent, for the day.

Rev. E. E. Hall. Burton Dorman was best
man, and Miss Lizzie Smith, a sister of the
bride, was the bridesmaid. The couple

name of "Clyde" has beoome, amons thoseAt'orney James P. Bree has served notice on New York. New Haven & Hartford B R. stock.simple a remedy will cure such a stubborn

and Hebrew. He was employed dming
five years at Oxford, Eng . on Homan's
Greek Bible, and there, In 1859, the degree
of LL. D. was conferred upon him. His
first wife was a daughter of Sir William
Blaokie and niece of Sir Riohard Hough

Tbe receivership for Beading waa interpre- -
City Clerk Martin that he will bring proceed who travel and have to do with shipping, disease. Henry Riltlngs, U. S. Pensionwill reside at the home of tbe bride's Boston A New York Air Line prd stock.

New Haven Northampton H. B stock.
Rhore Line Railway stock.synomymoua with safety, speed and SOLD KOW, let the losses be ever so greattated as marking the final end of ths coal com-

bination and the other coal stocks, especiallyattorney, Washinston, D. 0.ings against the city to recover $5,000 damages
for Michael Tunney of 310 Hamilton street, who comfort. I suffered for more than ten yeara with New Haven & Derby B. Rip. a bonds, dueThe Allegro Bioyole olub will give a ballWhen yonr correspondent opened hiaton. His nresent wife is a relative of that dreadful disease, oatairh, and usedfell on the ice at the corner of East and Wooster
streets on February 5 and broke his left leg and in Osborn hall this evening. The com

lAckawanna and Jersey Central retired sharply,
each losing about 4 per cent. Fe other move-
ments of importance were seen in the railroad

1218. For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.eyes last Monday morning, he looked out every available medloine that waa recomHon. William M. Evarta, and a very glf ttd

ladv. mittee of arrangements consists of Frankof tbe window upon aDont as cbeerlessstrained his back badly. mended to me. l cannot thank yonRyan, William Davis. Wlllet Grannies, J,condition as may be developed even inIsaac B. Linsley of North Branferd has enough for the relief which Ely's CreamJ. English. Noah A. Dudley.New Eogland in February. The fiercer Balm baa afforded me. jsmanuel Meyers,

list, but Manhattan was weak and was driven
down to 1S7, but it rallied 2 per cent , and at 1S9

showed a net loss of 2)4. St. Paul was specially
weak and after a substantial rally showed a loss
of 1 per cent.

BANKERS AND BROKERS. 88 OBAMQB BT.

H.Y..N.H &H.B.R.MEMS,searching northeast wind swayed and William S. Johnson, who has been very
ill with pnenmonia at his home on Grand Winfield, L I., N. Y. feiil eod&wgw

Col. Sillawaye is a very modest man and
only oonsentad to talk to the writer after
It was shown that it would be criminal for
him to keep his knowledge to himself while
others suffered.

So here is his story as it fell from his

brought a suit against Martin S. Cramer of the
same place for $300 damages arising over the
rental of a farm to the daf endant. It Is alleged
in tbe complalat that the defendant agreed to

twisted the gaunt branches of the bare
avenne, is improving He is attended bytrees, until they groaned and shrieked and
Vt. U. o. Adams. The industrials with the exception of Sugar .the snow fitfully flew about. Breakfast

Yesterday was a very rough day downat home, a comfortable trip to New York, Ch'cago.Burlington & Quincy Rightslips. He saw it written out and he in-
dorsed everv word of it: on the oyster beds and only a few boats

went out.a few minutes on the elevated to Franklin
Square, which ia "handy by" the Clyde
Line pier, nnder the shadow of Brooklyn

"On the 19 th of April. 1861. 1 enlisted in

cultivate the farm and take proper care of
eight milch cows which were rented with the
farm. The complaint alleges that the defend-
ant neglected to keep proper care of the cows
and permitted tnem to become farrow. Proper-
ty of the defendant was attached for $40 to
cover the amount of the claim. The claim of
the defense is a general denial to the charge of

Wednesday afternoon the ladles of the
Note the date.

Marion Harland BOUGHT and SOLI).

were not especially prominent, but conaiderable ';

strength was shown In Cordaga, which rose
'for the day, while Chicago Gas retired 1H- -

'
Sugar was sold heavily in the early dealings and

'
dropped away from 153 to 12UH, hut Inside

'
support was .forthcoming and it rallied to
1S6&8, being the strong feature of tbe late trad-- '

ing. It was unable to hold the rally, however.

the Army of the North. I weighed 163
rounds. After serviDK four years aod East Pearl Street M. E. church will give a

elcrht month in the army and navy, and
bridge, and there the usual Interesting
bustle attendant on the departure of the
steamship was gulag on The storm still
raged so that the dock wsb deserted for the

washiBgton reception in the church par-
lors and from 6 to 8 o'olook an old fash-
ioned New England snpper will be served Author of "Common Senseneglect. E. P Arvine has been secured for thesuffering from wounds and rheumatism, I

was discharged I weighed the day I was plaintiff and J. B. Tuttle by the defendant
100 shs N. Y., N. H. H. BR.
100 shs ry ft Noraalk BR.
100 shs Boston A N. Y. Air Una Prof .

FOB SALE BY
Mrs. 11. 11. Strong was In PhiladelphliThe following assignment of caaes have been in the Household," writes, Ballroad bonds as a rule were quiet, but therecomfortable cabin where the ship's com over Snnday visiting her danghter, Mies

pany was mostly assembled and the friendsmade In the superior court:
Jury case, Tuesday, February 21, the H. B,

Newetl company vs. Weaver.
was extraordinary trading In the Beading is- -

sues, all of which showed special weakness InFebruary 5, 1802: "AfterAddle, who ia attending a young ladies'too, who had come to say ecod bye. seminary.Court case, Wednesday, February 2J, Pratt Kimberly, Root 8c Day.the forenoon and rallied feebly in the latter partThe gonial passenger agent, Mr. A. J. long and careful trialaioore. H. S. Lancraft had a runaway Snnday.

MEN'S SUITS FOR $10,
Marked down from $15, $18 and $20.

MEN'S SUIT S FOR $12,
. Marked down from $20 and $22.

MEN'S SUITS FOR $ a 5,
Marked down from $22 and $25.

MEN'S v T3RCOATSFOR$10,
, Marked down from $ 1 5 and $ 1 8.

MEN'S OVERCOATS FOR $12,
Marked down from $20 and $22.

MEN'S OVERCOATS FOR $16,
Marked down from $2 2 and $25.

MEN'S ULSTERS FOR $12,
Marked down from $15, $18 and $20.

BOYS' SUITS FOR $2.50,
Marked down from $3.50, $4 and $5.

BOYS' SUITS FOR $3.50,
Marked down from $6 and $7.

BOYS' SUITS FOR $5,
Marked down from $7.50, $8.50 and $10.

BOYS OVERCOATS and ULSTERS
All rednced in price.

Cole, had come over from his olnee on of ths cay. The fours dropped from 80 to 77J4 .

and rallied 1 per cent. The first declined from :
Jury case, Thursday, February 28, Curtlas vs.

Fitzsimmons. Derbv vs. New Haven. one of his horses becoming frightened on
Bowling Ureea to see the ship cn and re of others, I preferthe road to Morris Cove. Mr. LancraftThe following ctses have been assigned In the port to the captain a "full list." Prince
Hamlet bode Polonious "see the players

court of common pleas: was thrown out of the sleigh, but was not (0 to SO. but. rose to KX; the seconds fell away
from 4S to 37)4 and recovered only 2 per cent., j

and threes dropped from 85 to 29 and recovered H. 1, 1 1 & H. BE. GO.jury luwaay, 31, u. tienry injured. The horse was somewhat cutwe 1 batowed;" Mr. Cole laid the same
about the legs.

tvneaon, narninlstraE-.r- vs. J- Jnyron Hull;
Tnorsday, February 23, Emery Morse vs. Roger
9. Austin, Anthony Carroll vs. Thomas Brady: kindly ii.jauction on the purser on behalf to sou at the close.

Major H. H. Strong and Ed Barnes haveof the crew. Tbe ship's clock chimed ont Following are the closing prices, reported byeach secured a one road horee, purchased STOCK RIGHTSsix bell, tr;ii)g time, 3 o'clock; "Cast Prince & Whitelt. bankers and brokers, 48
esaiur-ay-

, f eDruary 23, ijitm J. slcriamara
va. Frank 8. Hot; Tuesday, February Si,
Chanes audley vs. the Postal Telegraph Cable at Johnson, Vt.offl" ' All g ir." The snbJued sound Broadway, N. Y., and 13 Center street. New Ha-

ven, Conn.Several companies of yonng people areof oi.e Koog stroke, the d

arranging for straw rldea, and with a con Baking Powder. Cleveland's BOUGHT AND SOLD.conoious wlii-tl- n, and out the great ship Bid. AskedBlues' Annual Keception.
moved into tao stream, gradually gather tinuance of sleighing there are likely to be

a number of these sleighing parties thisThe sixty-fourt- annual reeeption and
ball of the Blues will take plaoe in the ing Ktrentitb, noiil soon she was well off

week.down tbe ''ay, dropping the miles behind II. C. WAKREN & CO.,
47M I

I'? I

66 I

27 !

A mertcan Cotton Oil 47U
American Susar Rannlng 124H
Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fe..., S3
Canada Bouthern B5H
Canadian Pacific 85
Central Pacific 27

Regiment armory even

is a pure cream of tartar and
soda mixture, not containing
alum or ammonia or any
other substance deleterious

The Chautauqua olrole will meet this
evening with Miss Louise Johnston, S19ber to a lively tun, and still tbe frigid

northeaster did the best it could be to beiuii, Pebrnary 22. The Peabody Guard of Lombard street. ISankera and Brokonsspiteful, bnt It was not a long contest beSpringfield, Mass., are to give an ezhi D. Burton Brown missed his first triptween old B. ini- -s and tne sturdy ship, for
Umtral of fiw Jersey laOi
Chesapeake & Ohio Voting Certs. 23
Chicago & East Illinois it
O. & K.l. pfd 102

Chicago & Northwestern ll'H
on his fish roots on Saturdayont by Stndy Ho .k and on down the Jerbltion drill; Company G, Second regt

ment. Massachusetts Volunteer Militia,
1U4 108 OBANGE STBEET.to the human stomach."because of tbe severe weather. On the

day of the blizzatd five years ago he drovesey beach she scud, well ahead of the storm
really utilizing something of its force toand Company D, First regiment National

over a portion of tne same route.uuara of jNew Jersey, are some of the out
nicago, rjurnngioa ax iuincy.... w

Chicago Qas tuft
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul... 77g
Cnicago, Rock island & Pacific. . . 83M
Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha M)i

Security Insurance Co.At the barber shop of Philip Borat onof town companies which will be present.
Mosio will be furnished by the fhllhar

OF NEW HAYEK.
tbe east side a handsome Win
cheater magazine rifle will be drawn.
Ticket holders are on the tiptoe of expect

IMPORTANT TO DEALERSraomo orchestra of eighteen pieces am i;ieveiana, u., v. St. 1. m
Columbus, Hocking Valley & Tol. 28froteesor linos will prompt. The com OFFICE 37 CENTEIt STBEET.COL. SILLOWAYE.

anoy, as all are anxious to secure the finemittee in oharge of the afii'r consists of Price of Eye Cigars to be Ad

8St
&
55
S8X

181
160

17H
Mrs

MM
1!

S3

Cash Assets Janul, 91, $793,443.T.prize.Lieutenant Smith, Sergeant Dnrar.d, Qnar

ueiaware & nuason uanai iw
Delaware, Lack. & Western lsovt
Denver & Bio Grande 16Vi
o. A B. Q. pf d 64

Distillery & Cattle Feeding 87
Illinois Central 98

vanced February 15, 1893. niRXCToaa:termaster Sergeant MoCormack, Corporal Miss Mamie Facrell of 277 Lloyd street
on Friday lost silver watch and gold

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
aionson ana rnvate ferry.

chain on the way to the city.
The continued advanoe of tobacco compels us

to advance tbe price of all oar 10 cent cigars
$3.00 per thousand and our Scent cigars $2. 00
per thousand.

Ton may replenish yonr stock at
Robert Enmci'i Birthday.

Chat. 8. Leete.
Jas. D. Dewell.
Daniel Trowbridge,Jas. M. Masoo,
Wm. B. Tjler.

Several relatives of the late James B

Cornelius Pierpont,
A. C. Wlieor.
Joel A 8 perry,
8. K. Merwlo.
John W. Along--

.

MasoB.

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern. 12bri
Lake Erie & Western 2
L.E W. pfd 78V
iUHiwille A NaahTtlle 7444
Louisville & New Albany 23

Munson, attended the funeral of the deThe celebration of the anniversary of
Robert Emmet's birthday will take plaoe in ceased at the residence of the family, 29

uacnoe uu Z19BSea street, yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Preeent Prtcee on All Coods shlppeJ
Before Above Pate. Order now If yon R. MA802V,the New Haven opera honse, Snnday even Hiseourl, Kansas is

.. K. IT. Dfd 344Jennette Barnes of 67 Houston street is
sister of Mrs. Munson.

Secretary.
. c. rrjixER.

CHA8. 8. X.EBTE,

J. D. DEWELU
Vice President.

tal am
want to get present price. Manhattan Elevated ltMlng, March 6. Arrangements are now

being made by a committee of fourteen Aaat Seentarysnow sweepers and soraoers were rnn Milwaukee, Laka Shore ft West.. SO

Missouri Pacific KHWe shall always use, as In the past, Bzarr
from the Napper Tandy and Wolfe Tone over tbe horse railroad Sunday night, so

there was a very good track yesterday
morning and cars rnn on nearly regular

btock ana best iabob ioiue laneisj.
8. S. SLEEPEB t CO.,

Factory, Boston.
clubs of this city.

New York & New Haven 250
New York & New Eogland 404,
New York Central Hudson ICmU

New York. Lake Erie & Western. 23A
N. Y.. I- - E. & W. pfd 52

Edward P. Mervin & Co.,

iifj
as

S67

u
IB

15

Itime.Admission to the hall on the evening of
the celebration will be by tickets, which JTvaucUcvs' (Suldc.financial.Misa Anna Loden of 119 Ferry street,

has returned after a two weeks' stay withcan be obtained from the members of the
lew York, untario 8. western,... liftNorfolk & Western 8
N. & W. pfd 85
North American - 046ber friend, Miss Nellie O'Donnell of 84 BANKERS,clnb without charge. The celebration Winsor avenue, Meriden. Northern Pacific 144will consist of an address by Professor Mm Insurance Company.

New York, Sew Haven
and Hartford K. It.

Jassary ,
Mr. Henry S. Nnlce, living on Fair Ha From The Hotel Heublein, Hartford:John P. Brophy of St. Louis oollege, New Have Bemoved from Ko. 4) Broadwsy toven Heights, received some injuries In

jL mt, wnicn will be preceded by a con
ratling at tbe raotory of Dann Brothers'cert, in which many of the best singers

Bt.tr. pra i4e
Pacific Mail Steamship 2&H
rVoria. Iiecatur A Kvaosvllle 1CH
Philadelphia & KeadlngVotingCf .
Richmond & West Poli.t Ter U4
4t ;latil & Duluth 48
liver Hulllon t ertlQcates 84

Texas Pacific 9)4
Union Pacific SS

ot tills city will tate part. last Friday afternoon, one or more ribs
were broken, also his head has a gash near No. 36 Wall Street,Among those who have already been tne eye. There was not muoh charge In

INCORPORATED 1819.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Losses Paid la 74 Years,
$70,233,000.

JANTJAHV 1, 1893.

engaged are: Mrs. Louise Gallagher, Miss
his condition yesterday.

TBAIXS LXAVE SEW BATES AS FOLLOWa
j FOB SEW YORK M Si. 4 SO. M SO. It,
j tTrOO, tT:30, :10, t .M, 9 SS, HO Ma. Bk. lt OQ.

li:OS.l:. t :4 I S3. S OU. 1 M. "H BO Cparlor
" oar UmtUNl), 4B. SO, M, si. C" 0 parlor

Mamie J. ward, Andrew Walker and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf .

(Ground Floor)

NEW YORK.
15
13Thomas Daley. L Brennan will be ao Local Financial Notes. waoasn

discharged 109 ponnds. Every year I had
attacks of nervous prostration. Shortness
of breath and loss of appetite were not the
least of my misfortunes. I tried number-
less things. Nothing did me any good.

"While employed in Boston I was com-

pelled to resign my position on account of
111 health. I consulted several eminent
physicians and took their medicines. No
use I grew wotbb day after day. They
told me I could not live. I could not walk
alone in the street without falling or cling-
ing to raUings. At times I would shake
and twitch. Had spells of falling down in
the office and on the street. In the house
I had to He down or drop down. Several
times I believed I was at death's door.

"I had been commander of three differ-
ent 6.A.E. posts and my comrades advised
me to try Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood and
nerve remedy. I bonght a bottle and when
I had taken two-third- s of it I began to im-
prove. I kept on taking it, improving all
the time. I now weigh 130 pounds and
feel like my old self again.

"Yon can put it in your paper that I at-
tribute my good health to nothing but Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.I am perfectly satisfied that it saved my
life. I am 60 years of age, bnt, as you
can see for yonrielf, I am as active as a
man of 40 and oan do a good day's work,
as people here well know. My friends in
Boston, New York and other places are
surprised at my recovery. Indeed, I am
surprised myself to be so well. I ad vine
everybody afflloted to buy and try Dr.
Greene's Nervnra blood and nerve remedyat onoe "

At this season of the year, when every-
body needs and is using a spring medicine,
we advise the use of this wonderful health
restorer. It is by all odds the best spring
medicine ever discovered and immediately
Invigorates the blood, strengthens the
nervea and restores a healthy action of all
the organs.

Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood and nerve
remedy is as harmless as it is good, and it
is pnrely vegetable. It sells at $1 per bottle.
Physlolans recommend it to their patients,as it is not a patent medloine. It is the
discovery of that eminent specialist, Dr.
Greene, who can be consulted, personallyor by letter, at 35 West Fourteenth street,
New York, at all times.
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The New Haven clearing house report WeNtern Union TeleeraDh.companist.
New Haven Orphan Asylum.

. t 10. :0. tt:l BrtdawpartCask Capital, 4,000,000.00Wheeling A Lake Eriethe clearings for the week ending Satnr

find It
superior
to
anything

cleaning 'windows,

iae), 'J 10. t IS p. m. groinReserve,nr. a l. a. pra
Wisconsin CentralI he monthly mteang of the managers S 00, C 1S.T. t iet,TSS,114.SS i lH:HI.t..(Fire),day, February 18:

1893. Balances. 189will be held at the asylum, 610 Elm street, Adams Express
American express Mnnal Trjulfismrni's Ranlr Beeervr, Rflaearanre

191--

61H

1S9
117

6o
146

H
63

j d:u, --v:iv p.as.

SI,003. 88 i FOR WASHCKOTOJf na HARLEM RIVER- -Thursday morning of this week, at 10:1 February 13.... $237,960 94 84424 26 $830.72516 (lalaad),united states Kxpress
Wells-Far- ExDrera UUUVUUI 11 W UUlillj lt:!0 a. m. (daily, 1:I0 p. nureoruwy 14.... x4xoi4.4U ,047.S!S aoi.447 94o'clock. Reserve, Capalel Losses

February 15.... SB,87 00 55,l(M.6t 194 957.1 NEW HAVEN, CONK.,Dnited States Rubber
O. B. Rubber pfd (Fire),Vbruary 16.... 232,821.15 67,523.67 224,0i7 72

February 17.... 217, '9.: ?2 59.8M.87 2i2.940.17
343,S4.f9

SS.S38.OS
Reserve, Cspall Lo.trDraws Bills of ExchangeFebruary IB. . .. 220,!63 1S 39,31513 161,313.91 (lalaad).Government Bonds.

Following are the quotations for United Statesmirrors, d
and. illlll O later rial am a.$1, 174,017.37$298. 301.83 $l,231,4i2.09 bonds at the call Ret Barplaa,

111,988 eo
8,6QT,48.18

10,1S,8.S
12:45 p. m.

OS
Alliance Bank CL'tnlted). toarlo,ProvincLl Bank ut Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank r Scotland,
Credit Lyonoais, Paris,

And on All tbe Prindip cities ot Europe.

Balances 1892 $278,595 09
Increas. clearings of 1893 112.605 21
Increase balances of 1892 $29,7i;8 74 The Modern Cleaner Total Assets,eott. 2s, retriBtered MH

Is, V7, registered 112 & US
Is. '67. coupons 114 ca 118

There seems to be a want of information
about the new debenture bonds of the New Issues Circular Letters ofCredlt Avail- - I

York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad

In
fact,
all
kinds
of
glass- -

able Threothoul Ed rope.

FOR BOSTON via 8PRIKGFIELD 1.11A
a. ! OS, cparlor car limited). "5 M p om.

Snroavs-lr- ao (night), S:M p as.
FOR BOSTON n NEW LONDON a PKOV-1DEX-

tM, t: a. at, It.-oS-. ":, S

(parlor ear limited), M IS and ":i3 p. as. S

2:, t:ti a. av, :S p as.
FOR BOrTTON via HARTFORD an NEW

YORK AXD NEW ENGLAND & R.--tA p am.

FOB BOSTON na AIR LINE an N.T. N. E.
B. B- - 4:4T p. m. Bcjtdats- -! S5 p. am.

FOR HKRIDKN, HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD.
Ere 1 SO Bight, : night (to Hartford), I S,
8:00, tlOilO, sua a. as, itrOS, I:M (parlor
ear limited, first stop Hs tford), (s.-o-i to Bart-for-d

only), 1:10, 8:00, (6:15 to Hartford). :,
8:10, Mtfs p. bl man si.-S- night, (.alght to Hartford), 5:Si, 8:23 (aoo.) p m.
Naw Lsasss Dlvlsl.su

FOR KEW LONDON, Etc tM Bight, 1B

Currency 6s, 1895 105 &
Currency 6s, 1896 107J(3
Currency 6s, 1897 110 a
Currency 6s. 1898 UQdCurrency 8s. 189B ....115 Q

company. The rights to subscribe do not

J. 6. 2 J. C. NORTH, Igents,
flBOt 70 CHURCH BTREEr.

STOCKS FOR SALE.

GEO. A. BUTLEB, Prealdewt
WM. T. rilUW. Oaahlar.accrue until Maroh 1. No blanks for the

stockholder to fill out will be Issued, bnt
soon after Maroh 1 warrants already filled
out will be sent to each stockholder. War-
rants will be of the amounts of 41.000 THEY ARE HERE !
$100 and fractions of $100, aggregating $40
per snare xor eacn snare beld. For In

SO aba il.T.N.ElB.
10 shs Air Una.
SO shs Dan bury tt Korwalk.
IB shs New Havan A Northampton.
10 shs Kaogatack,
90 shs Consolidated Boiling Stock.

The antata of Daniel.
The Cantata of "Daniel" will be given at

Warner hall nnder the ansplcas of the
nnlon organization of King's Daughters
and King's Sons by the Bradbury chorus
Wednesday evening, March 1. Tbe fol-

lowing well known soloists will assist.
Queen Soprano

Miss Bettie Bradley.
Sister of Azarlab Mez. Soprano

Miss Nellie Lamb.
Azarlab, TenorHerald, f

George C. Stock
Daniel Baritone

EugeneS. Wll is.
King Basso

Arthur W. Jrpson.
Members of the chorus Mrs. T. 8. Coleman, G.

H. Kulford, W. J. Pierce, E. Van Linda, E. M.
Willi , Misses Flora Brainerd, ;nertrude Colton,
L. D Fitzgerald, M. IS. Holmes, Cora Isaacs,
Maud Isaacs, Jennie Linooln, Jennie Parker, May
Pollard, Lah Van Llane, E. M. Waite, Clara
Warner, Lizzie Warner, M. G. Woodruff. Messrs.
E. E. Brainerd, W. B. Brainerd, H T. Clarke, T.
S. Coleman. F. 8. Cowlrs, G. H. FuHor.ii o. T.
Lincoln, F. H. Lincoln, A, J. Osgood, o. 8. War-
ren. B. Warren, E. 8. Willis, C. A. Yale, W. B.
Hoppln.

General David Humphrey Brancb.
A meeting will be held at 6 o'olcck this

evening in the rooms of the New Haven
Oolony Historical society, Insurance build-

ing, of David Humphrey branoh, Sons of
the American Revolution. Hon. Luolus
P. Deming will read a paper entitled;
"John Jaok, the Slave, and Threads of

Biography." The pub-li- o

are invited to attend.

stance, the holder of six shares of stock
will receive warrants already filled ont in
his name for $200 and $40 scrip. Upon
the back of the warrants will be the form

help herself along.
SiL DB HEB,

Were the sea a mill pond even, howso-
ever smooth it might be, I veritably be-

lieve that some careless, nervous or silly
passenger would feel Galled on to saorifioe
himself (usually, however, it is herself) to
the time-honor- pre j ad ice. The Algon-
quin's passengers furnished several vic-

tims. If people would learn that only a
little of the most commonplace judgment
practiced for a day or two before startingon a sea trip they conld effectually avoid
seasickness, what a lot of bother they
would save themselves from. Plain diet,
little or no sweets, the ne of something
more of Holds than ordinarily, attention
that the gtomaoh It in good working trim

these suggestions lived np to for three
or four days, and the passenger may bid
defiance to the annoyance.

Bnt it is easier to be careless. One
young woman who,before the ship reached
Sandy Hook, was particularly happy in the
idea that she was. a "good sailor"" and felt
"perfectly all right," notwithstanding she
had eaten a box of Hayler's since lunch
time succumbed to the inevitable and
was thence forward for the better part of
tbe evening and next day, quite invisable

dropped out; as it were, ont of tbe bril-
liant constellation of wbloh she was the
bright particular star. What a shame, for
she had started in to have such a fine timet
"Snoh a nice girl. Suoh a real nice girl."Let me recall another incident and tell
you of the jolly little Frenohman, who
had been given an elaborate bunch by his
friends, who accompanied bim to tbe
steamer. He was as lively as a parched
pea during the early evening, bnt in the
morning. Ohl my that's different. His
room was oloso to mine and when the bell
boy came in the morning for the shoes to
shine he did not find Johnnie Crapo's out-
side his door, so looking in he asked bim
where they were and if he wished them
polished. Then came the answer which
expressed so muoh of desperate resigna-
tion. "Shine za shoes! Ahl no, mon
cher garcon, take zem for you sef, you
may have zem, I nev-var- e vil vant zem any
morel"

TBI DAY ON THE OCX AS.
Whatever may have been the night be-

fore, or however secluded some may have
them kept themeelves, morning fonud an
almost unanimous desire to answer
promptly the stewarld call to breakfast.
This delightful task performed, the deck
had tbe call and "all hands" sought cut
oosy nooks prepared to enjoy the new-
found genial sunshine for now the north-
ern storm had been left behind and the
balmy south wind tampered the at-

mosphere until It seemed we had at one
step reaohed springtime.

For the frequent voyager or the novice
on the sea the daily workings of the ship
is ever interesting. The sounding of the
ship bells, the throwing of the lead and
the marks of the line that tell the depth
of water; the watching of the dial that
registers tbe speed tbe ship Is making;
the litt'e lesson in navigation we get as
the officer of tbe deck explains his squint-
ing thronga the sextant when that itstrn-me- nt

telle biui it ia high noon all these
thlnn that avor of the sea are always
pleasuie-i- Then, the Idle chit-oh- and
j.dlv experiences heard and told, comedy
mostly, sometimes a little sentiment.

F-.- prodoctivrness of Btories, a steam-
ship's sinokiug room plays a olose second
tn.an old h.l.r'n forecastle, where yarnsare span off fathoms long. The cosmo-p.liia-u

character of the ship's company
brought together an Englishman, a Ger-
man and an Irh-hmt- These three fell to
Calkiox on the subject of mistaken identi-
ty. ' Only think," said John Bull (who
slightly resembled the Prince of Wales),"h'l was actually taken the h'other day for
the prince, me boy; only think." Oar Ger-
man cousin, not to be outdone, allowed
that, walking down the aisle onos at the
theater in Berlin after the play had begunhe was astonished and annoyed be-
cause the actors ceased speaking and
all eyes W6re turned on him and
subdued applause spontaneously broke out
all over the house, the result of his beingmistaken for the great Bismarck. Pat
shook his head, drew a long breath and
said: "Onoe whin I was standin' on the
corner, waiting to cross the street, I felt a
hearty slap upon the shoulder, and turn-
ing, an entire stranger says to me, "HolyMoses, is that yon!" Conld Irish wit be
coined in dollars or oast in bullets Erin
might be free. The day, too, soon passes,and the next one more pleasant, jet much
the same in detail, a good night's rest and
the morning of a bright warm day finds naat Charleston, of which and of the balance
of the trip to Jackeouv lie more anon.

J. G Jr.

Bight, T:S, 11:08 a. m , "l OS, t i I 00, 11!
j (parlor car limited). :I5. 5: IS, (:M to Bay- -

of subscription and assignment. War j brook), :3s, pi:Bs.n. Oourord i15 aha Detroit, BtUsdale and Bouta
Uoo). enroATS tt algat, tM alght, as10 shs Bear Valley Preferred.rants of $100 and fractions may be con-

solidated into amonnts of $1,000 and frac
tions into $100. No subscription for the
oonas can ds maoe exoept upon presenta

Air 1.1a. Dlvlsloau
i
'

FOR K1DDLETOWN. WILLI ANTIC, Etc
8:0a a. m, 1:S, l:7, 6:10 p. as. BraroAra-- M ISPECIAL ALE The CHAS. W. SlRANTON CO.

34 Cad ter 8trvt.
tion of the warrants, and no subscription
oan be made for less than $100. The right j p m. Connecting at Hiddletowa with Valley D- -i

vtstoa and at WtlumaatJe with N. Y. & N. E. aad
'K.L1I.L R,; at ToraarvlUa. with Oolcaestar

to suoscrioe expires April l. Holders of
leased line stocks cannot subscribe unless
they surrender their certificates and takeOP 21 etocters.In their plaoe New York, New Haven and
narttortt railroad stock.

Chicago, Burlington and Qtxlncy railroad
rignts nave ranged rrom 83 cents to SIFurniture At the latter price they are very oheap, as
the holder of thirteen shares oan subscribe
at par to one share of stock and to $100 r li 1H. M. DICKINSON, M.D.

AND BIB CELEBRATED

STAFF OFconsolidated 7 par cent, bond of the mort
gage ot 1873 due lyUb. These bonds are
high grade security and quoted at 118 to
130 and interest. As tbe stock is now
quoted at 98 the stock part of the privilegeis worthless unless the stock advances InODD PIECES REDUCED
price, but the bond part of the privilege

I Naasratark Erlvtsl.su
! FOR ayiNSTED aad way atartoas via Naaga-- :

rnc Junction l:s pes. Bcksats 8 00 a. as.
' Nortaaasptoa Division,
i FOR 8HELBOLVE FALLS, TURNER'S

FALLS, WlLUAMSBUKa. BOLTOEX and NEW
HARTFORD aad Intermediate nations 7:at
11KX a. m. aad 4:00 p. m.

FOR NORTHAMPTON, WILLIAMSBURG aa
polBta this aids, at S So p m.
Berkanlre Dl vlslesu

j FOR DERBY JUNCTION, p. sa.
- FOR DERBY JUNCTION. BTRMTNGHAH
'

ANgONIA. atc.-T:0- 0,:6 a. s, U.-0- Id, I N
T.sfl, H:15 p m. BcsDArs-8:- IS a. as, 8:g pnv

i FOH WATERBUBT T:OQ, : a. am.; Urns
', 1.30, 6:sQ, p. no. 8onAva8:10 a. an.

FOR WIX8 rD T rOO, H: a, a., s:ao
p. m. 8CTOAV 6:10 a. m.

FOR 8 HILTON. BOTBPORD. KEWTOVS
' DANBURY, PTTTS FIELD, STATB LIKE ate.

and ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT. CSNCCN --

NATL 8TXOUIB, CHICAGO AND THE WXST- -:
a. m. aad p. m.

FOR LITCHFIELD and pouts n B. L. I
RR.-- a. so, (via Brtdgspart and Rawssy.
vfUev) : P as, (via BawteyvlUa.)

buuuiu maxe tne rignts worm about f 1.40,

PROM lens a tew cents aisoonnt xor loss ot Inter-
est on partial payments.

Let
There

Be
Light

on packing house methods of lard

rendering, and thert will be less lard

used. Many people realize that it

is impossible now-a-da- ys to procure
leaf lard. They

demand something better than the
modern stock-yar- ds product.

COTTOJLENE

O
The New Vegetable Shortening
fully supplies that demand. It is

clean, delicate, healthful and eco-

nomical. Ask your grocer for the

genuine Cottolene.
'Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and Produce Exchange, IT. T.

234 State Street, Boston.

DAT, Feb. tl, R. Boose worth, oar sps--rpuxsJL. delist

New Haven Caledonian Club.
Next Thursday evening an original com-

position will be read before the New Haven
Caledonian olub, in their hall, 774 Chapel
street, the subject bting ' Scotland's Con-

tribution to Modern Civilization."
Mr. MaoArthur is not only one of the

oldest members of the clnb, bnt one of its
staunchest members and a thorough Scuts-ma- n

in every respect. He is without a su-

perior in debate in tbe club, and his aru
ments are always characterized by sound,
logloal, common sense. Not only the clnb
members, bnt many friends of Mr. MaoA-
rthur will no doubt avail themselves of the
opportunity to hear him next Tnursday
evening, as the subject la one of bo much
importance, and the admission to the hall
is free to all.

English and American Doctors.
THE GREAT CONSUMPTION SPECIALISTS,

Have Arrived and Permanently located

NO. 928 CHAPEL STREET.
At.i. ttbo visit THB6S rvi.NLNr rBTstciAits BPo march 1st wii.t. aacxrvs -

vicbs PB.EB op CBAKGS UlfTIL CUBED. Their object In parming; this course is to
become rapidly acquainted with the sick and afflicted. They treat all diseases and deionni.
ties. If your case is Incurable, they will honestly tell yon so and caution you against spend-
ing more money lor useless treatment. During the past year 3101 were rejected as incurable.

These Specialists will positively cure Catarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma, and Throat and Lnnr

o. ta ., Nh w. reooBunwd asHVALIiINClTOItn. on. or 1H Del, wui D. wild us b tl, asuit bo eharg. to ta. eyea. All
guaranteed. w.h prices to .ult ta times.

SSbWCttUSltK,iaitUpsl
25 Per Cent to 50 PerCent

SEE

Burglar Layman Acted Very Brave
Wnn Taken to tne Station Honse
Bnt He Squealed When He Reached
Tbe Depot Tne Board of Burgesses
Will Hold au Interesting meeting

Good Andtence Attend BAR&AHS.ed Judge Heating's LectureThe
OUR Worst Day of tne Winter. We are making a srerlal ran on Oeai RniMDiseases, and will absolutely guarantee every case of Consumption they agree to treat. Thu

mode of treatment is safe, sure and certain in Its results. Epilepsy, Hysteria, Nervosa Ex Gold Watches, which we offer at vary low priors.It will pay yon to call aad Inspect them. Ezpreas Trains, tLocalThe board of burgesses will meet this
evening, and among other matters to come

London Special Treat.haustion and all forms 01 nervous niseasci, permanently enrea oy tne
ment. r.T.HE.HmElD,OM. f AlThn ham secured the service of the createst English Specialist for Blood. BUn andnp will be a petition, numerously signed, SL VER-PL- A TED SPOONS.

asking that the board rescind the vote
Surgical Diseases of men. Those suffering from Rheumatism, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors,
Cancers or any form of Skin or Scalp disease, should visit them at onoe Remember, 000.
sulfation, advice and services absolutely free.

H ouiis : 10 to 4 and 6 to g. each week-da- Offices closed Sundays. Have hm received a large ahlnmeat of Um New Haven Steamboat Co.taken at the last meeting relieving 3. A. H.
goods, la Extra Qoalliy Plata, which w. iemri

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
tiling at pclcae that will please yon.Eeineman from bis duties as night patrol-

man and appointing Daniel O'Beilly in his Magnificent new twta-- jtsw
J. II. G. DUKAXT,plaoe. The above vote was passed In re RICHARD PECK,

Tha taaaaat ataaaMr rarangk Lang lasnad (Wat ad.
sponse to a petition from 350 oltizena ask Watchmaker aad OpUdan.

38. 40. 42 Church Street. aad

C. H. NORTHAM
tisccHaneons.WE GUARANTEE

DR. SANDEN'S

ing for such action by the board.
This evening the petition to be presented will

ask for Officer Heineman's continuance as offi-
cer. What will be the outcome of the matter
can on y be conjectured, and It is likely that
there will be considerable discussion on the
question. Officer Luke Martin has been notified
to appear and answer to tbe charges preferred
agaifiBt him at a previous meeting.but lc is possi-
ble tbat some amicahle understanding may be
agreed upon and tbe matter settled without atril before tbe board.

There vai quite a crowd gathered at the depot
Bunday evening to see Herman Layman, who
went town to New Haven on the 9:25 tram In
charge of Officer Luke Martin. Layman aDnear- -

Leave New Havea dsIJy (exoept fadsy) at uo'esora p bl and 10 IS a. m. stsvarnnvg, laavaNew York at and 11:80 p m tttajssrnoins tr.rsle at rck Bishop a. Tal Caapal atraai, andfcUnca a drugstore
Tliesasuiamersareltrlited by eteccrtcrtr andwaled by saeam Tt? hn eSsctilu call taand are rumlslwd magnraaantly Uunognewt.rnraree: rooad trtp v-- gi av flraan.adays.) JOHN W. CARTER, Agent.

What's there?

Things
For the

ELECTRIC "BELT
.W.1

Tne Seven Wise men.
The New Haven consilium, a higher de-

gree of the Order of the Seven Wise Men,
met in Tnrn hall Snnday morning. Forty
new members were Initiated, eight of them
being from Bridgeport. The following of-

ficers were installed by Charles Dletterle
and Charles Sohmidt of Philadelphia and
Louis Young of New York. Past Master,
D. Carbes; master, W. Redman; vice chan-oel-

E. Weohardt; provost, P. Ludwick;
seoretary, Charles Sommer; treasurer. Max
Newbuger; insptctor.Gos Bahler; herald,
Henry Yzinger; inside guard, A. Koeng,
outside guard, O. Bsuroth.

A banquet was served at noon, at which
speeches were made by Cbarlee Dletterle,
L .u'.a Young, William Redman Tbe next
meeting will be held in Tarn ball on
Wednesday, Maroh 1.

At Four Gornera.
El ward Carsweli of Toronto will speak

this evening at 7:30 in the chapel at the
Four Corners annex under the auspices of
the Sons of Temperance All are welcome,
seats free.

Unity Commandery.
Uidty commandery, No. 9, L. L , bold

their annual rfcplion at Sassaons

armory In honor of Washing-
ton's birthday. Muslo by Mallon, Pro-
fessor 8tev na prompting. A snpper will
will bs served and a pleasant affair ia as-
sured.

Letter Carrier Edward R. Coogan was
receiving the congratulations of his brother
carriers yesterday over the arrival at hie
honse of young ton in the morning.

Sorely Afflicted.
Oq Sunday the three year old child of

Mr. and Mrs Frederick W. Brockleper
jr., died after an illness of a little over

OUR

Columbia Pneumatic Tire
as to Material and Construction for one year
from the date of purchase, and will repair
or replace daring the calendar year 1893,

any one which bursts or punctures under
reasonable and actual use.

PRICES 8IOS TO 8 ISO.

etarla'a New Haven Transporta-
tion Li li A.

Kvrry say Ksecpt Aatarday.

ed to te unconcerned and wore a smiling face
about the depot and whtn he boarded the train,
intending to give the lookers-o- n the impression

two weeks. Th child died of whoonlno- -

oongb and measles. Four weeks ago they ' that he was cot alarmed as to the conse- -
Inn nnA-V.s- AlU Jll.i . A of his arrest forRethinks it is SCZm ?va New Haw rrom Charts -

Ta.sssssnsw l " as i:ta o rior n sa.another nMM I. - .,, smiles were for effect, but aft--r
quences burglary. The

he gotin New Haven he changed his bold front and Mcaristsr. r.myJJ"- - u 1 AKJ.N. Optaiaundsy, Tnraday aad TWsdsvsome

It's foolish to pay for mud

you buy salt. Just put a
couple of tablespoonfuls of any
salt but our's in a clear glass
half full of water, and stir it up
and see how much mud you're
buying.

Thn try the same test with

Worcester
Salt

and see the difference.

-- - wiu maynot live. Tb wg. cBtiEJiTON evary Monday. Wednesday asd Fri-
day Returamg lasv. New York rrasa Pfcsr IS,WTr Electro-BlagTWt- Jo SUSFERSOSV.

Latest PatesrUI Bestial m m ism.1.1
WUI curs vtlhoal msalelAS sll assswrsaiuer roea
qu i i.iattrmotbtsm asn. forces! i.isssil. orladis.SKXD roB CATALOG US.

n-- kvi. ijonruaaot auwet. at p as ; in.Btarla every Monday, W.smwday aad Friday;tha Onralag avary Buadav, Tneaday ad Tkura-aay- .
Tne oahy Bnaday alght Boat rrom New

York.crruos,ss niMimwa, iwrwuoromr, nil im nsa
Uftroor. rbstunsuna. kdovy, llrcr sad teoJr osm- -

'squeaiea,' ana acanowieagea nis guilt and
gave away his companion who assisted him In
the robbery of Adams1 drug store in Mllford,and also made other confeasiona, which will ap-
pear later. Thomas Nugent, who was with Lay.man in the Mllford burglary, was with AugustBrehm sent to jail for six months for breakinginto W. K. Steele's store on Quinnlplac street
and n. B. Todds & Son's . lllce on Cherry street
Friday night, Octoner 7. Layman has a very bad
record for a youth, as he has only recently passedhi-- t twenty-firs- t birthday, and haa already serveda year's term in jail, for roobingi he house of

First Fatal Case of Grip Thle Season.
The first case of death from lnSnenza or

grip that has been reported this year is
that of Miss Nellie Cornell, the twelve-yea- r

old daughter of Edward Cornell of
9S5 Grand avenue. She died early yester

nlalnta, Issm Dacft, nmunk snsuea. asreral 111.NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
616 STATE STREET.

assJta. sta tsis aienna b f

Inassur t.abr ram or w. tortrtt SA.sos.so. s3 Prv sasg. leav a ta. depot on arrival atBuckwheat win ssr. sll ef tbs sboe imi icr aoyasr. THo- - Hart ore trsia, aad rrnts corner Charaa aad
nail noar, iiiiianaiiing atasnos w." 'Tr - .Tispei anvets .1srwr sll oUmt remrfn. . failed. sd gl kaa-- I W Vrtock a am.day morning after a very short illness or. o. rrr -- "zr Ttckx. sad statertwo davi. and unt J""!?" --"I ""3. street. or tn.s crimeone was eioK only l li an In sat atLinen r, ati ii, Im wm- mMwi was rasa vss .n taa Toaoa. sow. at joss niFor the morrow's

breakfast.
ua rTyrT.lV7?!lMitaTf t ?! -1 " " p""t' raisin.

- - . iwQ w mtMuowuiu.w Kum prison: anarapidly nnttl death occurred. She attend- - would but for misrepresentation of the facia ofed the Hamilton school, and her death ia 010 om t ths staters attorney by one of Wal--
mouined by many frfanda. K?K7?Ia''."to7"- - J""? told the officers

that the stolea mseraehaum pipes were buried by
Nash, Whlton & Co., New York. a. aTTTJ.EB. ag-- i, Raw Bavaa. (


